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THIS IS HOW CAMPAIGN IS PLANNED
The m am m oth task of co­
ordinating 700 people in the 
job of collecting $58,000 h a s , 
been taken on by Mike 
Roberts, shown here with a
plan fo r his “ cham of com­
m and” . Mr. Robeirts is chair­
m an of the Central Okanagan 
Community Chest. Which be­
gins it annual fund drive
today in  Kelowna. The firs t 
“b a ttle ’.’- of the cam paign will 
cover the business and in­
dustrial section of the city,
followed by the door-to-door 
fund drive of, the private sec­
tor, beginning Oct. 15.
(Courier photo)
ATHH^S (CP) -  T h e  arm y- 
imposed regim e of strongm an 
P rem ier George Papadopoulos 
won approval of a new G reek 
constitution by a 94-per-cent 
m ajority , and claimed today the 
vote represented“ unreserved 
support of the  government and 
the revolution.”
The claim  was' made by the 
governm ent’s chief s^ k e sm a n , 
Byron Stamatopbulos, a t  a news 
conference.
The constitution, which be­
comes effective im m ediately, 
drastically  reduces the power of 
self-exiled King Constantine and 
establishes a strong executive. 
I t  also sets up unprecedented 
m easures to Curb political cor­
ruption which the Papadopoulos 
regim e ■ contends was ram pan t 
under elected Greek govern­
m ents of the past.
Adoption of a new constitution
THEY HAD A SHOT
CALGARY (CP) —T h e Cana­
dian Cham ber of Commerce has 
w arned the federal government 
th a t inflation is still the biggest 
problem facing the country’s 
economy over the long haul.
At the  sam e tim e, it told the 
governm ent to be careful not to 
do anything th a t would fan the 
inflationary fires again.
Delegates a t the 39th annual 
cham ber m eeting, which sta rted  
Sunday, w ere told that condi­
tions could be shaping up which 
m ight seem to call for gdvern- 
merital pum p prim ing.
C. H. Scoffield, general m ana­
ger, said in his annual business 
outlook review th a t the econ-
is ju s t a first step toward re tu rn  
to a parliam entary  system  such 
as the one swept out of office by 
a bloodless arm y coup April 21, 
1967. The next step Would be 
general: elections, but no date  
has been set. >-
MARTIAL LAW CONTINIJES
M artial law and press con­
trols continue in the country, 
and about 2,l00 leftists rem ain  
imprisoned on two Aegean Sea 
islands. At least 12 forrirer depu­
ties or politicians also a re  still 
under house a rre s t or in exile in 
ru ra l areas.
Stamatopoulos called the huge 
y es , vote for the constitution in 
the S u n d a y referendum  “ a 
trium ph” for -the government.
With returns tabulated from  
all but 844 of 8,108 polling sta 
tions, the vote was 4,004,954 for 
approval of the constitution; or 
94 per cent.
C z e c h s  R e s i g n e d  
T o  R u s s i a n s  S t a y
PRAGUE (AP) -  Czechoslo­
vaks were resigning them selves 
today tha t the Soviet-led occu­
pation would last longer than 
foreseen as recently as a week 
ago.
In a weekend speech by Gus­
tav Husak, deputy prem ier and 
Slovakian Communist p a r  t y 
chief, rem inded the country that 
it is naive to tltink that troop 
w ithdraw al is something Czech- 
oslovakia can decide on its own.
llu sak 's  address was televised 
and printed in full, by all Sunday 
newspapers. There was no fur­
ther mention of Prem ier Oldrich 
Cernik’s Sept. 21 statem ent that 
a gradual pullout of most of the 
oecupation forces would begin 
"in the next few days.”
•”Thore is real hope th a t 
considerable part, a g rea t p art 
of these troops will leave our 
territo ry ,” Husak d e c 1 a r  c d, 
without saying when.
“ The first and main prere­
quisite for the withdrawal of a 
part, or the m ajority, and fi­
nally, also of all of the allied 
troops from opr country is polit­
ical consolidation.”
SAIGON (AP) --- 
Jersey , firs t America] 
ship to  see action since 
rean  W ar, today bo:
N orth Vietnamese pbsil 
the northern half of. the] 
tarized  zone.
The S.OOO-̂ tOn vessel 
her. 16-inch guns bn Coi 
gun positions and bunk( 
m iles north-northwest 
U.S. outpost of Con Thii 
T he battleship hiirll 
2,709-pound missiles 
N o r t h  Vietnamese 
from  h er battle statioi 
Tonkin Gulf. •
During her first mis 
aeria l spotter -repo rt 
autom atic weapons s i  
troyed. Thirty yards of 
line were collapsed am 
was cut in two places 
huge projectiles, w hi 
pene tra te  30 feet of r̂  
concrete.
A navy spokesman s 
on her second missio: 
day, the New Jersey  d 
a North V ietnam ese 
position and three bun 
scattered  supplies.
The New Jersey  f] 
rounds into the Nort[ 
nam esc positions abou 
miles inland.
’The battleship was ordered 
taken out of mothballs in Au­
gust, 1967, when the United 
States was escalating the air 
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He also predicted a probable 
increase in unemployment.
Given this outlook, it  might 
appear logical for the govern­
m ent to move to stim ulate busi­
ness, he told the liOOO delegates;
He said  th a t over the next 
three to  five years, three fac­
tors would dom inate the Cana­
dian economy.
—A strong underlying dem and 
for both goods and cap ita l;
—More competition, domesti­
cally and internationally;
—Continuing pressure  on the 
availability of capital to  m eet 
dem ands.
“ Thus while the short-term  
-k suggests some decline in 
ic  activity, forecasts for 
term edia te  te rm  give no 
ition th a t inflation will hot 
ue to  be a  th rea t.” 
the governm ent limited 
ways it  can  spend its 
without increasing infla 
pressure, it is essential 
esh priorities be se t up 
coffield said.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 10 persons died acci­
dentally in B ritish Columbia 
during the weekend, all in tra f­
fic. ■'
The worst accident was a two- 
car collision Sunday night 28 
miles west of P rince George on 
Highway 16. I t  killed two per­
sons and left four others injured. 
Names were withheld.
The deaths brought to  more 
than 400 the num ber killed in 
road accidents so fa r this year 
Safety officials have predicted 
tha t 620 persons w ill die'on B.C. 
roads this year. L ast y ea r’s toll 
was 559.
Ray Hadfield, m otor vehicles 
superintendent, said  Sunday in 
Victoria the eight traffic fatal­
ities “ really point up the seri­
ousness of the  problem  and 
m akes you wonder about the 
depth of the  causes.”
The sad thing is th a t a t  the 
present tim e people don’t  seem 
to realize th a t fa ta l accidents 
a re  their responsibility and the 
problem can only be solved by 
them ,” he said.
Sharon LeBoe, 21, of Nanaimo 
was killed Sunday when her car
rolled over near Nanaimo.
, Charles Wellings, 6, of P ort 
Alberni died Saturday when the 
brakes failed on his fa ther’s car 
and the car ran  into a ditch in 
the Vancouver Island commu­
nity.
David Boyien, 10. o f L adner 
was killed Saturday jwhen his 
bicycle was struck by a car.
Mrs. Una Lee of Vancouver 
was killed Saturday night when 
hit by a truck in Vancouver.
Victor Charles Lawrence, 19, 
of Prince George Was ' killed 
Saturday when a car struck a 
parked logging truck four miles 
southwest of Prince George.
Leon Lewis B ertrand, 22, of 
Cowichan Station, B.C., hear 
Duncan, was killed F riday  night 
in a head-on collision of two 
cars near Duncan.
Richard Myrfield, 20, of P ort 
Alberni died Saturday of inju- 
ries suffered F riday night in a  
two-car collision on the Deas 
Island Freew ay n ear Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. N orm a Smith, 26, of 
Dewdney was killed F riday  
night when a  ca r w ent out of 
control near Mission in the 
F ra se r Valley and struck a tree.
R ichard M asson, head of 
Tovincial police homicide 
said in an interview the 
w ere “battles over con- 
if protection, prostitution, 
tics and other facets of 
ng the  iliegal wants of so-
Yon Thadden's Rightists 
Lose Some And Gain Some
HANNOVER (Hciitcr.s) - 'n i o l  
fa r right Nationnl Dem ocratic I 
party  of Adolph von Tlinddenj 
failiHl to liold its share of theV 
vote Suiidav in l,ower Saxony 
local electioli.s.
Hut the West Gorman party 
dill gain a toe-hold at the local | 
level. It iHilled 5,2 jwr cent of 
the votes cast in its first contest 
of a local election on a state­
wide scale.
The iiercentage wa.s 1.8 per 
cent le.ss than the seven jwr 
, cent the NPD won In sta te  p ar­
liam entary  elections 15 months 
ago,
\ ’on Thadden said Sunday 
night he cx|>ectcd the party to 
|)olt ulxHit what it did and 
addtHl; “ 'I’he NPD has been 
under pre.s.surc from the trade 
union* who claimed wc would 
hapiper export* and bring Hu*-; 
Bians into the cmintry."
“ On top of that there has been 
all this talk of an im m inent lurn 
on ou|- p .tity .”
I’rovKionnl fururc-- released ‘ 
showed Ihe NPD won] 
183 ;1W Vote-., Ihe S'leial Demo-1 
l,t«,l,.\.VI 1117  IK r cen t'. 
('hii>tian Democrats I.-W.I.IV), 
138 9 iHT cent! and the Free 
D e m o c r a t s  .326,(21 <9 2 (>er 
ci-nli.
The NPD stmtched itself to 
th > utmost to put up 2.707 candl- 
<',alcs to try to win the lavor of 
the s t a l e ' s  4,700,(SO voter*.
.Von ..lliaddea. Jitumped .La‘
Id a ’s fifth heart transp lan t pa­
tient, Rosaire Brien, was report­
ed in “excellent” condition fol­
lowing a four-hour operation 
Sunday at the M ontreal H eart 
In.stitute.
Mr. Brien, 58, a provincial 
roads employee from St. E sprit 
de M o n t c a l m ,  received the 
heart of G ary-M ersereau, 16, of 
Edmundston, N.B., who suf­
fered severe brain dam age in a 
motorcycle accident Sept. 22.
Hospital officials said they 
also removed Mr. M ersereau’s 
kidneys and eyes for other oper­
ations. Doctors a t the Royal 
Victoria Hospital here aiready 
havo transplanted one kidney 
into an unidentified man who 
was roiwrted doing “ very well.”
M erserenu, who had been sus­
tained by an artificial breathing 
aparatus since last Thur.sday, 
was flpwn to M ontreal from Ed­
mundston after his physician. 
Dr. E, Savoie, telephoned Dr. 
P ierre  Grondin, he.ad of the sur­
gical team  that performed the 
Institute’s four other transplant 
operations, to tell him of the 
youth’s condition.
wrapped in blood-stained blan­
kets and stuffed in the trunk of 
their car Saturday,
A police spokcsmiin said they 
had both been severely beaten.
‘ Saturday’s was the third dou­
ble slaying since last February  
and the second in which a man 
and a woman w ere killed togeth­
er.
VON TIIADDKN 
. . . local Buppfirt
QUEBEC (CP) — This an 
cient capital accorded Daniel 
Johnson a m ajestic farew ell in 
his sta te  funerpl today and then 
the prem ier’s body was taken in 
a cortege to Montreal for a fur­
ther lying-in-state until his bur­
ial Tuesday.
At least 3,(H)0 persons packed 
the square outside Notre-Dnme- 
dc-Qiiebec Basilica as the cor 
tcge left after a solemn Req­
uiem Mass a t which M aurice 
Cardinal Roy presided.
Dignitaries from the United 
States and Europe ns well as 
Prim e M inister T rudeau and 
other Canadian leaders attended 
the m ass at which Cardinal 
Roy, Archbishop of Quebec, was 
as.sistcd by Archbishop Paul 
G r e g o I r e of M ontreal and 
Bishop Albert Sanschngrin of St.
Hyaclnthc as co-celebrants.
A grey drizzle set the sombre 
scene as the body of the 53-
year-old prem ier, who died
early  Tlmrsday, was taken from 
the Queliec legislative assem bly 
along a half-mile route to the 
old Basilica.
The 900-|xnind copiier coffin 
carried  a single floral wreath 
from Daniel Johnson’s wife,
, I continues pn a d\ial course oP
White vestm ents, contrasting! p r i v o t e tragedy and public!
With the black attire  of motir-1
nets, Were worn in KVrnliolisml l„ the house with Jam es are 
of the Resurrection of Christ a t ' his w ife ,Fovi e, 27, and their 
the Verdi Requiem Mass. Ro- f„„r young (•'hlldren. 'Ibey have
Seige Record 
Under Seige
WELLINGTON, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — The m an in the farm ­
house sent out the m essage; “ I 
intend to bent the world record 
for sieges.”
To back it up, he fired a shot­
gun blast a t a hen coop conceal­
ing two British bobbies. 'Hie 
txibbios beat a record retreat.
For 12 days John Jnm cs ha* 
defied the .Shropshire jxrlice, the 
arm y, Buridry fwyehlatrlsts and 




BELGRADE (AP) -  P rem ier 
Chou En-lai of China charged in 
Peking Sunday night Soviet 
troops are  concentrating along 
Chinn’,s frontier.^ and those of 
Mongolia, T a n J u g, Yugoslav 
news agency, reported. Speak­
ing at a reception In honor of 
the visiting Albanian deputy 
prem ier, Bequir Balluku, Chou 
said that the Soviet Union, “ in 
co-ordination with American im- 
periali.sts” is trying to encircle 
China,
DOLLAR DOWN
NEW YORK (C P i-C annd ian  
dollar down 1-32 at 93 7-32 in 
term s of U S, funds. Pound ster­
ling unchanged at $2,.3B 61-64.
Teachers 
fe r  Solution
COUVER (CP) — Year-
  utilization of schools, a
drastic  revanriping of teacher 
education and m ore student say 
in the running of schools were 
recom m ended by the British 
Columbia Teachers’ Federation 
commission on education in a 
report released here today.
The commission also recom ­
mended tha t all students should 
advance through school by con­
tinuous progress ra ther than in 
grades, th a t teachers should 
have a stronger say in policing 
the teaching profession.
The commission, which was 
financed by the federation, was 
formed in Scptemlier, 1907, to 
study alm ost the whole field of 
education in B.C. including pur­
poses and objectives in educa­
tion, the need for change in the 
school system  and the education 
and deployment of teachers.
Troops Occupy 
M exico Camous
MEXICO CITY (Reulers) -  
Henvily-nriiKKl troo)>s and a r­
mored cars still Occupied the 
National University hero txKlay 
after a change of mind by the 
governm ent over, their with­
drawal.
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
At least 59 persons died in ac­
cidents across Canada during 
the weekend, all but four of 
them in traffic accidents.
A survey by The Canadian 
Press from 6 p .m . F riday  to 
midnight Sunday, local times, 
showed one person dead of ex­
posure in New Brunswick; anoth­
e r killed in a plane crash in 
Quebec and two killed in hunt­
ing accidents in Quebec. ,
Quebec had 19 road deaths for 
a total of 22. Ontario had IS 
deaths, all in traffic.
Alberta and Manitoba had two 
traffic deaths each, while threa 
died in traffic in Saskatchewan.
New Brunswick had two traf­
fic deaths and Prince Edw ard 
Island one; Nova Scotia - and 
Newfoundlan were fatality-free. 
The list does not includa 
known industrial or natural 
deaths, slayings or siiicides.
More Understanding Needed 
For Problems Of World Youth
Saxony for week* before 
election and cam paigned as 
though hla political future de­
fended on it.
Organlred left-wing student* 
and even school children lelterl 
him with tomatocx, eggs and 
ted J)iin.dawn,jit m«etin<t.~.
land G erard, a longtime friend 
the of the prem ier ond a wcll-knowrt 
baritone, sang an excerp t from 
Verdi during communion.
As the m ass ended, prayer* 
were said over the coffin by 
Most Rev, Russel Brown, Angli­
can bishop who was w earing his 
e|)l«coj)Bl cloak, and by Oitho-
been holer! up In varying de­
gree* of com fort *ince Jam e* i 
took refuge ra th e r than answ er I  
a traffic charge. i
Jam e* I* a form er m ental pa-1 
(lent. i
CANADA’S n in il-l,O H ’
I I-ethbndge
doa wnd-ProtsMtant-otsNrcymeo— i—J^rrneo-Georg*.—. —
79
M
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Canada Agrees To Sell France Plutonium
OTFAWA (CPi—Canada and F rance have concluded 
agreem ent on the sale of an eKtimotcd $l,500,0(j0 worth of 
Cnnndian plutonium for F rance’s nuclear jiowcr research 
program , a reliable Informant said torlay. Tlte agreem ent 
was reached in principle last January . Delivery is to start 
Ixdorc the end of this year.
Fifty Nigerians Killed In Air Crash
I.AOOS ‘R e u te rs '-F if ty  federal Nlgerlnn soldiers were 
killed when a Pan African Airways DC-4 crashed at Port 
Harcoiirt after hlttirig a tree during its landing apiuoach, 
informed sources said trxloy. The American iiilot. John 
Connell, and the Swedish co-pilot, Olle R ingstrand. also 
were killed.
Arsonists Damage Marine Centre In Oregon
EUGENE. Ore, <AP)—Arsonists who tried to destroy 
the Naval and M arine Cori>s train ing centre In Eugene 
causi-d 1106,00(1 dam age.
CALGARY (CP) — The out­
going president of the Canadian 
Chamber- of Com m erce .said 
Monday that It is not good 
enough for the older generation 
ju.st to condemn student unrest 
which is m aking itself felt in 
mnn.v parts of the world.
C. M, Anderson, Vancouver 
accountant executive, told the 
annual m eeting of the Chamber 
that Canrida has been fortunate 
in escaping the student Violence 
that has hit other countries, but 
added it is unrealistic to suggest 
sim ilar conditions for protest do 
not exist in this country,
“We must seek to better un­
derstand the root causes of this 
dis.satiafnction and, in those 
nrens whore change Is desira­
ble, wo must assist in the ac- 
c 0 m p 11 s h m e n t  of orderly 
change,” he told the 1,000 dele- 
gntes.
"In those areas where we are 
convinced that change is not de­
sirable, we nuiht seek through 
reason and understanding to 
persuade others to our opinion.”
Mr. Anderson noted Ihat, 
when the cham ber presented Its 
annual rire-budget brief to the 
government recently, he and 
some other business leaders had
Floods Damage 
W olfe's Home
WESTERHAM, England (CPi 
-  'Die home of Gen. Jam es 
Wolfe, turned into a museum 
known as Qiieliec Hoiiiiic, hos 
been so badly dam aged by 
floods th a t it will take about 
$40,000 to repair it, says Jam es 
Armstrong, form er agent-gen­
eral for Outorio.
Armstrong, now retired Init 
s t i i r 8 m em ber of the Qtiebef' 
House rom m i'.tca, vitjited the 
historic s t r u c t u r e  25 miles 
southeast of Ixnidon during the 
weekend and cam e away deeply 
dismayed.
“The w a t e r *  that swept 
through Kent a  fortnight ago 
m ust have risen  about four feet 
in the old building and even the 
fotmdadons a re  no longe^- se- 
r i ir f ,” A rm strong said In an In-
discussed with P rim e M inister 
Trudeau the possibility of a  
wages and prices board.
“ I think it is fair to say that 
(he necessity for a specific 
board of review as contem­
plated did not receive th« 
wholehearted endorsem ent of 
all present, and 1 think it would 
also be fair to say th a t all 
agreed that a better understand­
ing of the problem s and the un- 
d e r 1 y i n g factor,* which in­
fluenced the inflationary trends 
was desirable.”
To the extent that such a 
board would help the public un­
derstand the proWems involved, 
its establl.'^^hrnent w o u l d  bo 
sound, he said.
Ho criticized the government 
becau.se it is planning to in­
crease its spending and tor not 
doing more to put Into effect re- 
comnu.-ndat Ions of the auditor- 
general to .save money.
The g o v e r n m e n t  sluiuld 
))resent a whi(e pa[>er bn lax re­
form as (luickly a.s possible so it 
could be assessed l>y buHines, , 
and should also undertake a 
com|)leto review of it.* welfafo 
program s to delerm lne if tho 
money wa* being used ns elfec- 
tively as it could 1k‘,
i
" S tr ry  i t t r !  I f t r p t  j f t i r
pMt ip i* !”
UNITED APPEAL AFTER YOUR DOLLARS IN OCTOBER
■!' ■
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lAMES IN NEWS
W i h t e r l t i s
LONDON (CP> — Doctors 
h e r e ' believe the. leader: of 
Britain’s trans-A rctic expedi- 
tioh, now digging in for nearly 
j six months of darkness on a 
I  polar ice-floe, has fallen victim 
I to a sickness of the spirit that 
’ snaps the tem per of arctic  trav-
Spitsbergen, an island off no rth , gi’aphical Society th a t he does 
\vvrvL'av nnw ic siio riiilps from nbt; Want Hedges to conip'lete
the rem aining 1,200 miles. He
Norw y, ho  is 300 miles fr  
the North Pole but m ust wait irt 
conditions of 24-hour darkness 
until next February  before it 
can move on.
DROP IN SUPPLIES
Two RCAF transport planes
|A  mah of power hesitantly i 
trned  a-little  black leyer about 
I < inches Saturday, arid be- 
lim e a  man of more power. 
Iremieir. Bennett of British Co- 
Im bia, standing on a m ake- 
liift platform  in a bedrock 
live 500 feet underground a t 
|u(js6n ’s Hope, was cheered by 
crowd of m ore than 3,000 as 
turned the switch tha t 
rought the Peace River hydro- 
lec tric  project into operation, 
fithin seconds, the sound of 
jshing w ater could be heard, 
|tarting up th ree 310,000-horse- 
ower turbines. ’The turbines,
1 turn, activated three gener- 
^tors, About th ree m inutes a fte r  
le  p rem ier turned the switch, 
green signal light showed 
|h a t  the electricity system  of
: ellers and turns therri against j pai achuted supplies to the expe- 
New Ybrk^s public' school I
teachers voted' bverwhelmirigly 
to return to work today, ai> 
proving a sUike-ending agree­
ment reached by the teachers’ 
union and the city. The vote 
;was 5,825 to return to work. ’The 
balloting ended a little rnpre 
than eight hours after Mayor 
John V. Lindsay announced a 
settlement.
’T h e . condition is known as 
"winteritis.!” It is an extrem e 
depression caused by long pe­
riods of isolation,' hardship and 
stress in arctic weather, .which 
clouds a I ra n ’s judgm ent and 
builds up 'irrational feelings of 
resentment.
, The four-man team , \yhich set 
Y off from Point Barrow, Alaska.
GEORGE DREW 
. Russian thugs
; ' , . last February to walk 3,500
George Drew, fonner Ontario .miles across Arctic w astes to 
prem ier and a form er Canadian 
High Commissioner to Britain, 
said in London Canada should 
immediately sever all diplo­
m atic, cultural and trade re la­
tions with Russia. In : a speech 
protesting Russia’s invasion of 
Czechoslovakia, he labelled the
M e a h w h 11 e, messages re­
ceived from team  leader Wally 
.Herbert, norrrially a mild-man­
nered man of 34, have' led his 
London com m ittee to  suspect he 
i.s suffering from the mind- 
freezing winteritis.
He apparently has turned 
against M aj. Kenneth Hedges,, a 
doctor and usually a close 
friend, arid has informed the 
committee at the Royal Geo­
wants to continue the trek ac­
companied by glaciologist Dr. 
Ray Koerner.
The fourth m an, Alan Gili, 
-was injured two Weeks ago and 
the committee, is s e n ^ g  a 
plane to pick him, up. ■.
Col. Andrew Croft, a polar ex­
pert on the committee; says 
completion of the trek by a 
two-man team  is “ out of the 
question and fa r too risky.”
NEWS ANALYSIS
parka.” Mary Carpenter attack- ’.nurder ip “ he
the fed era l'g b v err im en t'in  T o-j Soviet leaders . “ m urderous
rjtish Columbia was richer by I rpnto of regarding Eskiriios asjth u g s” .
81,000 . kilowatts. I "a  kind of new nigger w ith  a i „  _  ,
, .. . .  I . Bessie Tomah, 26. charged;.nki.kL'o ”  M a p v  r ’a m p n t p r  a t l a 4‘k - l  A''-**'’*'' =■. ,
British Columbia will get 
[“ millions m ore’,’ in U.S. funds 
[for early  completion of High 
\rroW Dam on : the Columbia 
liver. Premier W. A. C. Ben- 
sett said a t Hudson’s Hope.
An Eskim o girl from the 
I Northwest T errito ries accused
AROUND B.C.
U^K. Labor Plans 
To 'Soak Rich'
LONDON (AP) — A new 
“soak the rich” tax  ’ is under
___________  ________  study by the Labor party  as
Vice-President H u b e r t  H u m - j part of a .plan to \vin back ,dwinr 
nhrev today, appeared to  be hling supporters. People with luj. 
moving toward some kind of rom'e froni Mocks, land^ anm 
subtle disengagement f r o m  ad-jproperty  wnU-bo the No. 1 ta i-
m inistratioh Vietnam w ar pop Set.
’The plan is set oiit in a policy 
document being discussed by
f
AV.^SHINGTCN (Reuters)
ed the governm ent for support-1 13 shooting death of May 
ing, a P anarctic  Oil project for ' 
exploiting native lands and ac­
cused the news m edia of accept­
ing the ,government’s view that 
“ the rape of the N orth” is good 
for the Eskimo.
By PHILIP D EA SE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Four polls, just released, show
ABOARD HMCS OKANAGAN 
I (Special)—  With the clink of 
cham pagne glasses, fepresent- 
atives of the Okalnagan com­
m unity joined with defence 
m inister Leo Cadieux and Vice- 
Adm iral J . C, O’Brien of M ari­
tim e com m and in a toast hon­
oring the a rriv a l in Canada of 
this, the ;■ C anadian Af* ^ ^
F orces newest and nrost effi- 
Icient subniarihe.
The sleek, black 295-foot sub,
I  carry ing  the sca rle t and gold 
I blazon of Ogopogo, knifed 
through the w aters o f : Halifax 
I harbor to the ddckyard where 
she tied up alongside her sis- 
I te r, 4he HMCS Onandaga.
The craft has been undergo­
ing tria ls  since h er commission­
ing in Chatham . England, on 
June 22 and now takes her 
place with the two other Oberoh 
class subm arines serving in 
1 M aritim e Command. She will 
play im portant training and op­
erational roles with ships and 
a irc ra ft of the command which 
form s C anada's specialized anti­
subm arine team .
J On hand for the ceremonies I w ere M ayor William Halina of 
I Vernon, M ayor F . D. S tuart of 
Penticton, and Aid. E. R. Win­
ter, acting m ayor of Kelowna, 
Chief Ernie B rew er of the Oka­
nagan Indian Band, Head-of-the- 
Lake Vernon reserve and Chief 
Jack  Alec of the Penticton re­
serve.
To the strains of music from 
a navy band, the inspcMing 
party , headed by Mrs. Cadieux,
mander Nigel H. H. Frawley 
and went aboard and toured the 
vessel.
The, crew consists of eight of­
ficers; and 55 men. One of them . 
Leading Seam an Cliff Montgom­
ery hails from Armstrong. An­
other, Lieut. R. W. M ackay is 
related to the Poison who donat­
ed the land on which has been 
developed Vernon’s famous 
park. .
The HMCS Okanagan has been 
named in honor of the Interior 
Salish nation of Indians whose 
most rem arkable handcraft was 
w atertight basketry, and who 
used canoes of unusual d e s ig n -  
longest a t the keel and shortest 
at the gunwale.
Gifts from the delegation in­
cluded a silver tray  from Kel­
owna; cigarette lighter from 
Penticton and silver ice cube 
bowl from Vernon all suitably 
engraved for th e  occasion; a 
tray of Okanagan clay fashion­
ed by Westbank Chief Noll C. 
.Derrikson, who was recalled on 
reaching Ottawa due to the ill­
ness of his wife; a deerskin bag 
made by m em bers of the Ver­
non Indian Band; two copies of 
Ogopogo’s Vigil from the Oka­
nagan Historical Society; and 
books on the history-of Pentic­
ton for the library.
Engel, 43, was committed f o r ' 
trial following a prelim inary j 
hearing in P ilnce (Gleorge. T h c j 
shooting pccurred during a fam -j ___ ^
ily reunion a t F inlay Forks, IM  j that Nixon has a very substan- 
miles north of this central Brit- tial lead over Hubert Humphrey, 
ish Columbia city. Robert To- The reasons for the lead are a 
mah, 14, brother of the accused, .guide for ■ predicting whether 
received a gunshot wound In Humphrey will be able to close 
the incident. : the gap by November and as
things stand how. it does not 
look as if the. D em ocrats’ s tan ­
dard bearer will make it to the 
White House. |
Objectively', one cannot say  
that Nixon has an advantage in 
experience over Humphrey 
Humphrey’s lis t of legislative 
landm arks is unequalled! He 
has served as m ayor of a large 
city. He. has a deep knowledge
President Suharto of Indone­
sia confirms that form er presi- 
dent Sukarno is. being held and 
interrogated, and m i 1 i t a r y 
sources said Sunday the aging 
exrdictator is accused of con- 
trollihg a • '.videSpread network 
of Communist agents in key 
government positions.
of foreign affairs. By any cri- 
P r im e  M inister John : V o r s te r , teria he would have to be .rated 
has warned South African as an ab le r man than Nixon, 
churchmen who speak out .Even electorally, Humphiey
The crew was also delivered 
two boxes of Okanagan M cIn­
tosh apples and Aid. Winter 
used the occasion to present 
Ciudr. Fraw ley with a K.elowpa 
Regatta cap and invite him to
against apartheid-racial segre­
gation—to keep politics out of 
the pulpit. “ 1 want to say to 
them; Cut it out. The cloth you 
w ear, will n o t . protect you in 
South Africa,'” he said at a 
iheeting in Brakpan.
A defence departm ent . tria l 
exam iner has ruled in New 
York that a Negro should not 
be denied access to government 
secrets, although he was' a 
m em ber of the Communist party  
for 17 years, The exam iner, 
Charles J, Klyde, said it is 
“ relatively easy to understand” 
why a Negro seeking equality 
would have joined the Commu­
nist party  in 1933. The ruling 
made last week was revealed 
Sunday by the Negro's lawyer 
William Kunstleri
An $1L500,000,000 plan which 
could give first icall on devel­
opment funds to countries will­
ing. to encourage birth control 
' was announced today by World
has a better record, He has 
never lost an  election ‘.in his 
state even when the Eisenhower 
tide was sweeping other Demo­
crats from office. Nixon lost his 
race for governor of California.
Yet Humphrey trails in the 
polls. It is not because he has 
ever been soft on communism, 
which Â’ould be a factor, be­
cause! Russia attacked Czecho­
slovakia. It, w as Hum phrey who 
pushed through the bill outlaw­
ing the Communist party  in 
1954; it was he who soarked 
Labor’s efforts in the 1950s to 
purge communists.
Though a 'lib e ra l and sym pa­
thetic to dissent in the course 
of his career, Humphrey, is now 
doing his best to be on the popu­
la r (i.e. hardline) side with re-
gaixis to law and order. His vice- 
presidential running m ate is 
more im pressive than Nixon’s 
and should, norm ally, prove ap­
pealing to the ethnic working 
class neighborhoods of the big 
cities w here anti-Negro senti­
ment is a t its highest.
According to m ost polls, a 
clear m ajority of Americans, 
and a substantial m ajority at 
that, supports the atUtudc. of 
Chicago’s, Mayor Daley and his 
police in the confrontation with 
the young; Humphrey has also 
supported Daley while deploring 
violenee. ■
But the minority which dis­
approves of violence towards 
the young—the hard-core of the 
New P o litic s ,. which will form 
the nucleus of Ted Kennedy’s 
future presidential move—obvi­
ously feels betrayed in its liber­
alism by Humphrey. ’This min­
ority—the m ilitan tly , liberal— 
will not do its traditional ener­
getic cam paigning for Humph­
rey. If this minority were on his 
side, he would not be 12 per 
centage points behind Nixon in 
the Gallup poll but only five. If 
Humphrey moves to the left to 
regain the allegiance of the 
liberals, his losses on the right 
are likely to be greater than 
any liberal gains.
Finally, such is Lyndon John­
son’s all-pervasive desire to 
dominate the scene, that he 
ehrmhasizes with his every move 
that he is Hum phrey’s boss. 
This gives Humphrey a second 
string iniage and  people do not 
want a second string in the 
presidency.
DUNCAN. B.C. CP) -  Fifty 
loggers a t M acMillan Bloedel 
L td.’s Shawnigan division near 
here were to  re tu rn  to work 
today while officials of the In­
ternational Woodworkers 
Am erica try  to negotiate pay 
ra te s  for the operation of new 
equipm ent. A union spokesman 
said the men refused to report 
to work Friday, claiming the 
company failed to notify them  
of new equipm ent being intro­
duced. , ■'
HUNTER DEAD
. POWELL R 1 V E R (CP)— 
KCMP said Sunday the body Of 
Frederick Fihik, 34, missing on 
a hunting t r i p , since Friday 
night, was recovered in rugged 
country 20. miles north of here. 
The body was found a t the foot 
of a 200-foot cliff.
MLA ISSUES WARNING
PRINCE RU PERT (CP> -  
Tom Berger, New. Democratic 
M L.\ for • Vancouver t B urrard, 
.said Sundays Indians will be 
driven but of ahe fishing indus­
try  b.v hew federal regulations 
lim iting licences to fistling ves­
sels th a t have landed a t least 
$1,250 worth of salm on in the 
last two years. He said many 
Indians did not m ake that much 
money, and “ if they are forced 
out of fishing, they will be on 
w elfare year ’round.”
ICV.;
The surprise choice by the 
Deinbcratic presidential candi­
date of leading Vietnam dove 
George Ball as chief foreign af­
fairs adviser was widely inter- 
oreted as a m ajor steo to w a ^  
indeuendence from the White 
House.
Hum phrey’s campaign for the 
presidency, trailing badly only 
six weeks before election day 
Nov. 5, has been frustrated by a 
widespread conviction . that is 
heavily shackled b v  the Asian 
p o l ' c v  of President Johnson.
Ball, a vigorous backstage 
critic of A m encan Vietnam in­
volvement. resigned Thursday 
as U.S. am bassador to  the 
United Nations to take over the 
unfilled post of “ foreign minis 
te r” in Hum phrey’s campaign 
cabinet.
TPIES TO BREAK
The sudden switch . followed 
several weeks in which Hum­
phrey dropped broad hints he 
was tryihg to be his “own m an” 
on Vietnam despite inhibitions 
imposed by four years as vice- 
president.
Humphrey Thursday suggest­
ed a United Nations peacekeep­
ing force should be sent to Viet­
nam. ■ ' “  '7 ' ■
“ The U.S. cannot play the 
role of global gendarme. ’The 
American people don’t  w ant it 
and the re st of the world won’t 
accept it.” ■' ■
Humphrey was seen as en­
gaged in a delicate balancing 
act. with Ball's appointment in­
dicating he is trying to forge a 
middle-road stance which will 
stres.s the peace them e without 
completely rejecting Johnson’s 
aims in Vietnam, political ob­
servers said. '■
: WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Johnson has named Wash­
ington Post editor J. R, Wi,g- 
gins. a strong supporter of his 
Vietnam policies, to fill in as 
U.S. am bassador, to the United 
Nations in the waning weeks of 
his adm inistration. ■ : 
Wi,ggins' replaces veteran di­
plomat George VV. Ball who quit 
Thur.sday to join the campaign 
team of Vice-President Hubert 
H. Humphrey.
the Ijabbr Executive in Black­
pool prior to tlie p a rty ’s annual 
conference Monday.
It is designed to appeal' to a 
broad sweep of Labor support- ' 
ers who have become disen­
chanted with P rim e M inister 
Wilson’s policies, criticized by 
left-wingers as hardly distin­
guishable from  those of the op­
position Conservatives.
The document claim s a m ere 
five-per-cent Of B rita in 's popula­
tion own three-quarters of the 
nation’s personal wealth, I t says 
about 20,000,000 persons have in­
comes of less than $48 a week, 
while 5,000 enjoy incomes ex­
ceeding $48,000 a  year.
‘‘Bfitairi today is still, divided 
by privileges inherited from an 
earlie r age,” the document 
says.
“ We therefore propose to look 
again at the advantages of tax­
ing wealth; of : differentiating 
further between unearned and 
earned incomes, and within this 
for particu lar attacks upon ex­
cessive property income; and 




sponsor of the subm arine, w as be com m odore of next year's  
greeted  by the O kanagan’s co m -[w a ter  show.. ______ __
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Bank President Robert McNB' 
m ara in W ashingloh, The for­
mer U.S.’defence s c c p la ry  said 
in ’ a m ajor policy .speech p re­
pared fur today'.s Washington 
meeting of bank governors that 
the, population explosion, more 
than anything e lse .w a s  “blow­
ing apart the rieh arid the poor 
and widening the already dan­
gerous gap between them .”
Flops At
EXECUTIVE STRICKEN
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-D . 
B. Furlong of. Regina, general 
m anager of the Saskatchewan 
Power Corp., w as treated in 
hospital here Saturday after be­
ing stricken aboard a chartered 
a ircraft returning guests to Van­
couver from the W. A. C. Ben­
nett Dani power rswitch-on cere­
mony. A hospital spokesman 
said Mr., Furlong was given 
em ergeney care .for a kidney 
condition and la te r  released.
DEATHS
s
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Quebec—Mrs. Albert Holtby, 
103, who is survived by two chil 
d r e.n, 42 great-grandchildren 
and three great-great grandchil­
dren.
London—Katherine Peebles,
governess i to Prince Charles. 
Prince Andrew, and Princess 
Anne. ’ ■' ,
B risbane, Australia—Eric Lio­
nel Arnett, 65, father of Asso­
ciated P ress w ar correspondent 
P e te r A rnett who won the Pulit­
zer nrize in 1966 for his report- 
i-tnS’ from Vietnam.
Mr. D. Crookes, president 
of Reliable Motors Limited, 
is pleased to announce the ap­
pointm ent of Mr, R. A. (Bob). 
B arker as Sales M anager bf 
the Kelowna F arm  Divisiori. 
For the past two .vear.s. Bob 
B arker has been m anager of 
Reliable: Motors , (Osoyoos) 
Limited and in'ice to that re­
presented Massey - Ferguson 
in this area. Bob and his team  
look forward with pleasure 
to meeting the growers in the 
Kelowna area. ♦ li*-
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
edged up in active mid-morning 
trading on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today. Base m etals, 
steels and comm unications were 
fractionally off.
In in d ustria ls, Exquisite Form 
gained 1V» to 7Li, Versatile A "h 
to 10, C anadian Marconi •'« to 
OVk. Bartaco 4  to 2T''4, Vcrsn- 
food »» to 19t:i and Alcan W to 
27'Vt.
G reat Lakes Paper lost 4  to 
20, Stelco »8 to 244 . Bow Valley 
»i, to 28 and Supertesl ordinary
4  to 34,
Among the heaviest traders, 
Interprovlncial Com m ercial Dis­
count rose ’20 cents to 02.t')0, 















Steel of Can. 
Tor.'Dom. Bank
and St. M aurice Gas 10 ccnt.s to 
$1.60.
Intcrprovinclal P i p e  l.me 
naincd -4 to 23 after the com 
pany announced a $75.000,OOOj 
expansion program  for 1969. MINES
Supplied by Bethlehem Coiiper
Okanagan Invcaim entn LiiuUed j Iheiula
Trans. Can. Pipe 
Trans. Min. Pipe 
United Corp. “ B“ 
Walkers
W csteoast Tran.s, 
Wcstpac
Woodward's “ A”
2 2 4  , 23
7'., 7 4
1,5 1.5-1
9",i ' 9 4
1 8 4 18'2
2,15 2,25
27 27'4





1 1 4 12
2 1 4 . 22
3,85 4,00
24'.. 2 1 4
1 8 4 19
” 1 1 4 12









TORONTO (C P )— Thousands 
of Canadians seeking divorce 
for desertion may find their 
cases thrown out of court if they 
have been unable to notify the 
deserting s)tousc, Toronto law­
yer Cecil L. RotenbCrg said 
Snridnv. Hc said in an interview 
(hat for an application to be 
made under the new federal di 
vorcft legi.slatlon, the deserting 
spouse m ust be servtxl notice of 
the divoicc action. This raised 
(lie iirobiom of how a m ate, ab­
sent for tlviec or more years, 
can be served notice if no eon- 
Iraet has been made for that 
time.
BLACKPOOL, England (Reu­
te rs ' — Dem onstrating coal m i­
ners burst into the o)>cning se.s- 
sion of tho Labor party  confer- 
eiice today just as part.v chair­
man Jennie Lee was delivering 
a sneech agajn.st violence.
The m iners pushed past con­
ference stew ards and into the 
conference hall waving banners 
and shouting nrotests apjainst 
pit cl.i.siiros .After a few iiTi'n- 
iitps they filed out again pcaec- 
fullv. ■ ' ,
The domonstraiion reinforced 
predictions that P rim e M inister 
Wilson would face <me of his 
severest tests during the five- 
da v conference. ,
While trying to hold off a re­
bellion from labor union sup- 
norters, Wilson must attem pt a 
revival of sagging party morale.
Delogatos to the conference, 
'vhich comes halfway through 
Lnlxir's five-veni' ti'rm of office' 
following a 1966 election, con­
vened in a ehastcned mood 
after b y c l e ’c t i 0 n dcront.s 
throughout the year and opinion 
noils signalling sharn drops in 
government t'opularity.
The legislation clamp-down on 
wage increases as part of an
oyer-all cure for the ailing Brit­
ish economy faces almost cer­
tain rejection at the conference, 
the observers said.
The government came within 
one vote of humiliating defeat 
Sunday night on the wage re ­
strain t policy, part of stiff eco­
nomic m easures on which Wil­
son slaked the future of the 
party. '
Angry scenes at the executive 
meeting will certainlv be repeat­
ed during the conference, ob­
servers, said. ■
Wilson is expected to make a 
strong counter-attack against 
union and vocal left-wing critics 
Tuesday.
But the opening attack will 
come from Chancellor bf the 
Exchequer Roy Jenkins and 
Productivity M inister B arbara 
Castle who are expected to am 
peal for more tim e to make the 
.squeeze pay off in reviving the 
chronically debt-rkldon British 
economy.
OTTAWA (CPI -  A balanced 
expansion of the economy in 
April, May and June pushed 
C anada’s total output of goods 
and services to ah annual rate 
of $66,396,000,000.
This was a gain in the gross 
national product of 2.3 per ccii( 
over the first-quarter rate, the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
reijorted.
In other perspectives, the rate 
was up 10 per cent from the 
second half of 1967, and 6.9 per 
cent higher than the GNP of 
$62,068,000,000 for the whole of 
1967.
Of the gain from tlie first 
quarter, about one per cent re ­
flected changes in the prices of 
goods and services at market 
cost. This reduced tho gain in 
real term s to 1.3 per cent, still 
well above tho nvcragc quarter­
ly growth last year.
NOTICE
TO A ll COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL BUSINESSES IN KELOWNA
■Voiir Cuniiniiiiity Chest Vnliiiifecr Canvasser will 
ball on yon this week for a donation.
l'LE.\Si: GIVE ,\M ) IJi; READY >VHH 
YOUR DONATION
M ember of tho Investment 
Dcalera’ Associallon of Canada 
Today’a Eaatern rrlccs 
as of II a.m . (E.S.T.i 
a v e r a g e s  II A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York ,  ̂ ToronU.
Inds. -  .02 Inds. f .19
Rais f 1.31 Golds -  1.30 
Utilities — .29 B. Metals — ,08 
W. Oils -t- 1..57 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abltibi « ,
Alta. Gas Trunk 34(i4 
ALcan Aluminium 
Dank of B.C.





C algary Power 






Cunt, B athu ist 
Crush Int'l.
DisL Seagram s 
D oinar ,
Federal G ram  
Husky 0>1 Cd*.
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N atural Re.sources 8 ('3
Mutual Accum. .5,03
Mutual Growth 7 46
Trans.-Can. Special 3 96
Fed, Growth 7,11















lODAY and H )i;SD A \
’ONE OF YEAR'S 
10 BEST!' - nvt'mJ
NY rO5I'NY,0AllY NtWS 
Cut MAOAnNl • JAIUtOAY ItVlfW 





IN  C O M ) m .O O l)
A PiihiiC'. RCc.ue
In PsnaviMon'
Sliuws 7 and 9 p in.
Rrrnsrcl
Avc.
C A N A D IA N  CLUB
of Kelowna
New Season Commences Oct. 23
‘ TLAKhKS: 
Oi'tulu'r 2.1rt| Hon, Dr. .f, W, G rant MncEwan 
(Lieut, Gov., Province of Alberta), 











His Excellency Dr,A, 11, .1", Luviiik 
(Recently retired Neilicrlaiid.s Ain- 
basm dor to C'nnadn'. 'I'oiie ''Diiilmn- 
sey in Ihe .let Age”
Jan u ary  14lli Mr, Shaun llcrrun (former Editor of 
tlte British W eekly', 'Tnple; Canada 
Tlie New Mooil”
(plus additional speaker to be 
aiinouneedi
MEMBERSHIPS
$ 7 .0 0  Couple -  $ 4 .0 0  Single
rtiiecior.s of ttie l .iiiadi.in ( iuo of K. ..om.,, .Mi*. 55 I-
Aiideison, Mis. L, .1 Brazziel, Mika N.uh v  (iale, M< ssers 
It K ne.oi P. ,  .lohii Bo. ll<- Je Co((. • Go.don Cio rte; 
lU-tl Joltiuion, K .lenreii, I . y Sti'i li 'ii Pelei Itilrlue
Before you sign 
on tho dotted tine 
know what your 
loan win eostl
At H busbhold Finance, yciu gel th e  fac ts  an d  (iKuros bofure 
you borrow. The cost of your loan is spoiled  out clearly and  
s im p ly ~ in  d o lla rs  a n d  c e n t s .  No e x t r a s .  No h id d e n  
c h a rg e s .  No " s u r p r i s e s ” la te r  o n . ttvcry  y e a r , n m rc  
than  2V: million people com e to MFC for m oney help. 
W hen you n eed  a loan, borrow  with c o n fid e n c e  from  
l-iousehold Finance w here you know in ad v an ce  w hat your 
loan will cost.
AM0IN1 MONTHLV PAYMENT PLANS
Of » \ U \ It II III OAK M./iai M.IAi /.O.rtl muittl
» III I,.'.,. »(>,l?.M,4(i
lit 1(1 31. ?II 2/
IM 37 (It H 74
IIM ....... ......  '(MS 50,11 91,V,
t ill ,, , , ■)/ /? , \ ..........
t ill m*. io n  , ,y.
till (A5MOA7J ,,,
«HI 11)1 (ll IW P . 144 30
III! l?I, ?(. ML n IMP
\ 8»(.| r*f(**e8l1 ten ••'4 tMlHfl' *e| kl!f«
HOUSEHOLD HWAW
5 1 0  E a rn o rd  A v e n u e — T « l« p h o n «  763-3 tS C 0
(twa daart M il *f Eotan'i)





Monday, Sept, 30  ̂ 1968
HONORED BY KINSMEN
The Okanagan Mainline Muni­
cipal Association' has called an 
em ergency meeting in Kelowna 
Thursday to Consider its . stand 
on regional bargaining for ia 
m aster cbnti'act.
The Canadian Union of Public 
Employees decided Thursday to 
cancel regional bargaining. 
Both, sides have been a ttem pt­
ing since Jan u ary  to negotiate 
a new contract, for 13 Okanagan 
municipalities. : i j  . 4
M eetings w ere resurned in 
Kelowna a week ago, ending 
■niursday with the union “ opt­
ing out”  and requesting a re­
turn, to bargaining with indivi­
dual m unicipalities .
local,president; ;asked to com­
m ent on the local situation said 
“My o n ly . com m ent is we are  
not on' strike at this very 
niihute..”
Kelowna local 338 served 
strike notice on; the City of 
Kelowna Sept. 16 an d  can now 
Call a strike Without further 
notice. There are  140 union 
workers employed by the city. 
.M ean tim e  the w eek -lo n g  
strike by the Vernon local ,con- 
tiriues
A spokesman from the Vernon 
c U PE  o ffice , said today the 
strike will continue indefinitely. 
He said a delegation from the 
union will appear a t the Ver-
Foiir of the people to be 
granted : honors by the Kel­
owna Kinsmen Club at a re­
cent installation ceremony 
are shown here. They are:
: Noreen Schmidt, named Kin-
, nette- of the y ear;: Standing , granted to Mr. S'perle and Mr. cil of Young Men's Service
left, Andy Sperle, ;Nolen Newton. Missing from  the pic- Clubs., a Kinsmen Drganiza-,
Peters,and P eterN ew ton . Mr. ture is Bob ’ Koenig, also . tion. There, are now 10 life
Peters! was- nam ed Kinsman granted a life membership. m em bers of the Kelowna
of the year. Life m em berships He is in Europe attending a  , Kinsmen Club,
in, the Kinsmen., Club ; were cohfererice of the Wprld Go,un- (Courier photo)!
October is Uriilcd Appeal 
month but .in Kelowna the drive 
has Coihe one day early. !
While the gun has! not j e t  
sounded in . m ost Canadian ceh- 
- t r e s  the C entral Okanagan Com- 
^ m u riity . Chest cam paign is off 
and running toda.v.
The 30 or so . canvassers set 
out on a blitz of the business and 
industrial section calling on 
, d isthict businessm en and m er­
chants en route to a $58,000 
goal.
of giving -is the payroll deduct­
ion, by which a donation can be 
spread over 10 m onths. Another 
method is the bank .pledge.
Mike Rudkin, chairm an of the 
residential canvassing which 
kicks off Oct. 15 says organiza-^ 
tional problems which delayed 
the launching alm ost two weeks 
(it vyas scheduled for Wednes­
day) have been' overcome.
■The Chest has been successi 
ful in . obtaining superyisdrs for 
the 17 areas into which the cari-
T h e  cam paign has a new re- Vassing region has been divided.
cruit,, John: Skelton. Mr. Skel­
ton, a . Kelowna banker is as­
sisting Bill F inley in organizing 
the employees’ 'division of! the 
, drive, which is expected to be 
completed by the end of the 
' week. .
Today volunteers begin con­
tacting all the employees from 
Winfield to Westbank explain- 
iiig thC' ways contributors can 
give.
The cit.v com prises' 15 areas 
and! R utland.! Westbank-Wim 
field thc 'o ther two.
The area.s are further divid­
ed into, /dues with zpne leaders 
i'csponsible lor a two or three 
block radius, depending on the 
population density in a given 
district. ,'
Mr. Rudkin! says by Wednes- 
. day a contingent of zone lead-  ̂
i ers and area supervisors will be
bnc.of the most popular w aysjready to swing into action, and
the only th ing!rem aining is lin­
ing lip all the volunteers. !
The drive 's official b last off 
will occur tonight prior to, a 
city council m eeting when May-- 
or R, F! Parkinsori presents 
Chest Chairm an Michael Ro­
berts with the city’s contribut 
ioh to the campaign.
- In launching the drive one 
day ' earlier 'than the ! rest bf 
Canada brgabizers! w ill : get a 
head sta rt on their goal.
m s .
There a re  ! indicatibns the’! non city council meeting to-̂  
union situation in Kelowna night to ask  when there wiU be 
could be "ex p lo s iv e .” . , ! a return 
P e te r Cook, Kelowna CUpE I table.
t o . the bargaining
No New
Kelowna’s $1,500,000 airport 
will be "unofficially” opened 
Tuesday with the arrival of CP 
Air flight' 33 from Calgary at 
3:20 p.m . Passengers will dis- 
embai-k a t  the new building in­
stead of the old term ihal.'
Tbe official opening is slated 
for Oct. 26 when it is hoped 
Transport M inister Paul Hell- 
yer will be in Kelowna.
TRANSFER 'TONIGHT
The transfer from the old air­
port term inal to the hew, is ex­
pected to be completed tonight.
Airport m anager E. N. Dav­
ison said  the public is invited to 
visit the new buildings as of 
’Tuesday.
The opening of the new aib  
port is significant of the growth 
of the Kelowna airport, with 
passenger totals tripling froin 
1964 to 1967. ;
In 1964 the airport handled
12.000 passengers and in 1967 
the to tal had risen to 37,132. The 
forecast figure fbr 1968 is 50,- 
000. As of today, passenger traf­
fic for this year to date, sur­
passed the total for the 12-month 
period of 1967.!
In 1967, traffic figures of any 
One month never exceeded
5.000 but this has happened 
twice this year, with the August 
total reaching 5,839. '
Can Take Short Courses
A g ric u l tu ra l  .short c o u rse s  for 
p ro s p e c t iv e  o r c h a r d i s t s  o r  tho se  
w ho fa ncy  th e m se lv e s  g ree n  
th u m b s  will bo o ffe red  in the  
d is t r i c t  s t a r t i n g  Nov. 7 a t  R u t ­
land  S e c o n d a ry  School.
T h e  c o u rs e s  will be  co nd uc ted  
b y  g o v e rn m e n t  a g r ic u l tu r a l  of­
ficers,  and  r e s e a r c h  s ta f f  on thc  
va r io u s  a s p e c t s  of o rc h a rd in g  
and  f a r m in g  an d  a r e  des ign ed  
for the  e x p e r ie n c e d  p r  those  ju s t  
s t a r t i n g  ou t in in du s try .
All co lirses  w ith  the, exeei>- 
(ion of o r c h a r d  acco iin ting  w hich 
will be ta u g h t  in R u t la n d  and  
tw o a t  the  J o h n  Bullock re s i ­
d en ce  a r e  sch ed u led  for the  K el­
ow na  S e c o n d a ry  School, T he  
t im e  is 7:30 p .m .
O rc h a rd  ac cou n t in g  is a 15 
session  c o u rse ,  the in s t ru c to r  
M r s ,  W 'nost ine  Dobh'.v and  the 
fee $12.
W edn esd ay ,  Nov. 13 F ra n k  
M orton  will t e a c h  high dens i ty  
o reh a rd i i ig  and  d w a r f  p run ing ,
Nov. Iti J o h n  Smith; f a r m  bn.si- 
n ess  lu a n a g e m c n t  in o rc h a r d s  
and  Nov 23 Jo h n  Bullock orcii- 
a rd  lim ning .
OTHER COI’KSES
O th er  e o m s e s  with tlte in- sipnsi F cd , 
s th u c to rs  and  d a te s  fo l lo w  eed u rcs  foi
m en t ,  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  law  and 
accounting .  C o -o rd in a to r  is Dick 
T a lb o t  and  o th e r  l e c tu r e r s  will 
also be eng aged .
Dr. N o rm a n  Looney  an d  A1 
M e M c c h a n W il l  t e a c h  contro l of 
croi) by h o rm o n a l  m e tho ds ,  
m e c h a n ic a l '  h a rv e s t in g ,  and 
hedgerow  p la n t in g s  J a n .  15, R. 
H. i l a z e t t  f a r m  a n d  o r c h a r d  fin­
anc ing  J a n .  21, a n d  ^ r a n k  M,v- 
lan. tax  a l lo w an c e s  for  o r c h a r d ­
ists J a n .  22,
WEED CONTROL
D isease  co n tro l  - .systemic 
fungicides,  g u m m o s is  of stone 
fruits.,  c row n  rot. of a pp le  trees  
will run  J a n ,  3(1 w ith  th e  in- 
s t ru e to r  D r .  D av id  M cIn tosh .
On 'n u i r s d a y s  s th r t i n g  F eb .  6 
a g ra p e  p roduc t ion  co u rse  is 
scheduled . T e a c h e r s  for tho 
th ree  sessions a r c  Dr, Don 
F ish e r  and  Johii V ielvoye.
Weed control In the  o rc h a rd  
ia a n o th e r  c o u rse  Fob. 11.
T he  sehcdu le  is co m ple ted  
with the following an d  the  co r ­
responding  d a te s ;  solid set irri- 
eation for high d en s i ty  o rc h a rd s ,  
Feb, 24, c a re  and  u se  of c o m ­
m erc ia l  cxp ios ivcs  , I four scs- 
21, g reen l iouse  iiro- 
thc  i im a tc u r  Feb,
STREET CLOSED 
FOR TESTING
Sections of Pandosy Street 
! between H arvey and Lake 
wore closed to traffic today 
.while the city conducts Tests 
b n , thg- sub-surface of the 
pavement.
O fficially known as thc 
, “ Benkehhah B eam ” test, the 
work involves sending a heavy 
truck over the pavem ent to 
determ ine ho\v~Trtneli-TLsags. 
A city spokesman said the 
tests are  involved with the 
proposed i-cconstruction bf 
Paiidosy Street.
Beginning a t Harvey Ave­
nue a t 10 a.m . today, the 
tests are expected to continue, 
moving toward the city limit, 
all day and iwssibly ,Tuesday.
Sunny , w eather’ is forecast for 
the Okanagan Tuesday.
Little change in tempei'ature 
is expected with winds light, 
oceasionally north 15.
Today should be sunny with 
a few cloudy periods.
, The low tonight and high 
Tuesday should be 35 and 70.
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Sunday were, 42 and 70 
conrpared with 43 and 68 on 
the sam e date a year ago,
There is nothing , new ; under I date which have burned seven 
the sun or a t the Kelowna Ran- acres;. . , 
ger Station. ! At the sairie tim e 'a  year ago
For the fourth successive 50 fires had been! reported 
week no new fires were report­
ed to ,the,K elow na office Of the
B.C. F orest Service. 'Twenty 
nine fires have been reported tc
Two Fire Calls 
During Weekend
T h e  K elow na  F i r e  B r ig a d e  I'c- 
sjjondcid to tw o f ire  calls  d u r ­
ing th e  w eek en d ,  b u t  n e i th e r  
b laze  re su l te d  in d a m a g e .
A g a r b a g e  fire  b u rn ed  ou t of 
con tro l  a t  1449 E ll is  St. S a tu r ­
d ay .  F i r e m e n  w e re  ca lled  ou t 
a t  3:40 p.in. T h c  o th e r  fire w a s  
a t  th e  S, M. S im |)son Ltd, s a w ­
mill on G uy S t r e e t  a t  5:35 p.in
T h e  increase of 1968 traffic 
over 1967, is thought to be tlie 
highest percentage increase of 
any. airport in the Interior of 
B.C. ,
T h e  new term inal building is 
,a one-stbry, 7,000 square-foot 
structure. Inside there is a pas­
senger concourse, two ticket 
couiiters and four offices suf­
ficient !fbr two airlines, a m et­
eorological and . radio room, 
coffee shop for 36 people, an 
airport m anager's office, an. 
office se t aside for a custom Of­
ficer and a ren tal office' space 
for U-drive.
Outside the building. Constru­
ction is not quite complete, with 
work continuing bn approaches 
arid roads.
T  h e federal , government's 
share in the airport is $1,039,264, 
which iricliides a share of the 
cost o f  the term inal building, 
runway extension, equipment 
and such, but not the land cost.
! The city obtairied $220,000 With 
the passing.of.a.referendum , but 
this is not considered enough 
to m eet its sh a re 'o f the co sts .' 
Additional treasury  grants are  
hoped for, when the new air­
port has been in operation for a 
few months.
The first CPA flight into the 
Kelowna Airport was, 10 years 
ago.
Which had burned  53 acres. | ....
Meanwhile R. \G. 'Williston, owners have
M inister of Lands, Forests! and 5 P-oi- today to have their 
Water. . Resources ariribunced riames placed oh the voters list
■ A K e lo w n a  y ou th  in ju red  Sept. 
15 in a c a r  m i s h a p  4.8 m iles  
no rth  of P e n t ic to n  is  recovering  
from  a n  o pe ra t io n  S a tu rday  
m o rn in g  in V a n c o u v e r  Gonci'al 
H ospita l ,
D av id  M g lv e r  w a s  taken to 
V a n c o u v e r  e a r ly  Sept, 15 a f t e r  
being ta k en  to  P en tic ton  hos­
p ital w ith  sp ine, injuric.s, Mr, 
M c lv e r  is in th e  intensive c a r e  
d iv is ion , o f  th e  Vancouvei'  hos­
pita l,
Tho  op e ra t io n  w as  aimed at 
fus ing  th e  sp ine.
M ean w h ile  a five-ycar-oki K el­
ow na  child  tak en  to  hospital 
Sept. 20 is in satisfaetor.v co n ­
dit ion in K elow na  G enera l  H o s ­
pital,
Kent! R iggs su f fe red  a frhc- 
S n tu rd ay ,  S ta r t in g  n e a r  g cnt- tu red  log w hen  the c a r  in which 
off saw , tlie b laze , w as  put out he wa.s a p a s e n g e r  spun  out of
For Man 
In
Ball was set today a t $1;000 
cash and  title to property of 
$5,000 for a Penticton man 
charged with causing the death 
of a person by crim inal negli­
gence! ' —!
Mike Remezoff, who reserved 
plea and election of tr ia l in 
m agistra te’s court,' was charg­
ed Saturday by RCMP in con­
nection with the  death of 20- 
year-old Audrey Gibbons. The 
Kelowna girl was killed in a .car 
accident on, the • O ld,, Vernon 
Road Friday.
: Rernezoff, a 47-.vear-old fruit 
picker, was rem anded to Oct. 
8 for tria l! T h e  court was told 
Remezoff has been working in 
Oyama and has been offered a 
perm anent job there.
Helmuth Schuttc, no fixed ad­
dress, pleaded not guilty today 
to a eharge of obtaining lodging 
by fraud, laid by RCMP in 
June, He was rem anded in cus­
tody to Wednesday fbr trial,
Al Schaefer, Kelowna, reserv­
ed plea on a charge  of theft of 
less than $50, and was rem and­
ed for trial to Oct. 8. He is 
charged with stealing motor oil 
and automotive accessories 
from a local service station.
Friday the fire season would 
end today.
Unseasonable w^t weather in 
late August and early: Septem­
ber, pronipted the closmg.
Province-wide figures indicate 
three., new fires were reported 
through Friday , bringing the 
count to r,640 for the 1968 sea­
son. well below the 3,196'last 
year. ,■ ,' •;! '
( Total cost this y ea r is about 
$707,200,^ which com pares with 
$6,5721,300 for the corresponding 
period a y ear ago..
The Kamloops Forest D istriet 
in which Kelowna is included 
has had 787 fires to date, one 
reported la s t w eek a t costs of 
$317,000. The hazard is low. For 
the corresponding period a year 
ago l,144 fires were reported at 
costs of $2,869,300.
Pi’ovineially there wCre nine 
fires burning last week, three 
new fires listed and three ex­
tinguished and .costs estim ated 
at 89,400,
to be eligible to vote in the 
Decerhber elections.
City residents owning real 
property on, or before the dead­
line a re  autoriiatically placed 
on the list and are therefore 
not affected.
Those who do not oWn prop­
erty  within the c ity  may have 
their narneS placed on the list 
by obtaining declaration forms 
from  the city clerk, and, filing 
them  in his o ffice.:
D eclarants 21 or older who 
have lived., in Kelowna con­
tinuously for not less than six 
months 'prior to submission of 
the declaratiori, qualify as resi- 
dent-electors.
To qualify , as tenanl-electors
with no d n m a g e  to eq u ip m en t  
a t  the mill.
con tro l  on tho J o e  Rich R oad 
and  tu rn e d  o v e r  in a  ditch.
v a r ie t i e s  to grow for |irofit.  Dr. 27, g row er  ix’is t-harvost,  (lunlily 
Jo h n  Fi.sher Nov 28, g r o w - v o u r ,control increaacH profits  M ar,
own luii'Kcry stock , bench  g r a f t ­
ing teclmii|uc.s , F ia n k  M orton 
Dee. 3, c l ic r ry  (u l tu re .  w ith  Phil 
W ork m tin Dec 11, and new 
v a r ie t i e s  for tlte fu tu ie  J a n .  fl 
w ith  Dr. C h a r le s  I.aptns.
A 10-session co u rse ,  Ir r ign -  
tiou iM'ocedures for in i g a l i o n
t, landscao ing .  th e  first of th ree  
sessions M,ar. 6, how to o p e ra te  
a f ru i ts tan d  for jirofit <two ses­
s ions '  s t a r t in g  M a r .  25. g a rd e n ­
ing ' tw o  se s s io n s '  M a r ,  27, o r ­
c h a rd  th inn ing  J u n e  14 at 9 a .m , 
at tho h o m e  of J o h n  Bullock, 
Season t icket g iv ing  adi.nis-
d is tr ic l  s ta f fs  a n d  t r u s t e e s , sion to all a g r i c u l tu r a l  courses  
•  s t a r t s  Jtin  13 F e a tu r e d  a r e  i r - , excep t o rc h a r d  acco uu t in g  ts 
r iga t ion  p r o c c d u n 's ,  m an a g e -  Sltl n ou - t ran sfe rn b le .
RCMP Spend Most Of Weekend 
Investigating Minor Ttiefts
llnlloweeii m a y  bo m ore  titan walk on a ii i 'ccarious lionrd- 
a m onth  aw ay ,  but so m e  Kei- walk, 
ow na y o u n g s te r s  itaye a | ip a rcn t-
ly s t a r te d  th e i r  fes tive  tr icks a ;  ReglHlratlnn for cults!, '( IP, 
iitt ie ea r ly  A w o m an  l iv in g  o i l ' will ity iield a l  tlie Boy S iou t
WHAT'S ON
Legion Hall
7 p .m ,— Air c a d e t s  ihcet ,  
Armories 
7 p .m .  — S ea  c a d e t s  m ee t .
. Kelowna Secondary School 
7:.30 p .m .  - -  A dult  educa t ion : 
E n g l i sh  for  N ew  C anad ians ,  
Ix tg lnners  b  r  i d  g e,  PADX 
Hwitciiboarci o p o r a l  o r ’ s 
course ,
Memorial Arena 
Ogopogo R oom  
1 p .m .—Second  yen*' d re s s ­
m a k in g  course .
Rutland Secondary School 
7:30 p .m .—F ir s t  , y e a r  dres.s- 
m a k in g  course .
Earam ount Theatre 
0:4,5 p ,m .  an d  9 p ,m ,—In Cold 
Biobcl,
Kelowna i)rlvc-ln  Theaatrc
At d u s k —No W ay (o .Treat, a 
L ady ,
declarents^ m ust be Canadian: 
citizens 21„ or older or corpora­
tions which have been tenaints 
in occupation of real property 
for not less Uian six ' rrionths 
prior to submission of the dec­
laration.
Corporations oivning property 
or qualifying as tenant-electbrs 
m ust file written aiithbrization! 
nam ing a person 21 or older, a 
Canadian citizen to be its agent 
tb vote on behalf of the corpor- 
ation.
Persons or corporations on 
the 1967 or ’68 list as resident 
or tenant-elector.s :who have 
previously filed the wvi.tt.cn 
declaration will rgceive a .con­
firm ation form for conipletion 
relative to the list now being 
prepared. '
For Reduced Fruit Crop
APPEAL WORKER
Jo h n  Skelton, a  K elow na 
b a n k e r ,  is b u t  one  of m a n y  
d e d ic a te d  m e n  devo ting  the i r  
t im e  a n d  e n e rg y  to  th e  Cen­
tra l  O k a n a g a n  C o m m u n ity  
C h es t  c a m p a ig n ,  M r. Skelton 
who is a s s is t in g  Bill F in ley  in 
o rg an iz in g  t h e  em p lo yees  
division of U nited  Appeal, 
jo ins a b o u t  30 m en  who 
laun ch  the  c a n v a s s  of the 
bu s in ess  a n d  indus tr ia l  s ec ­
tion to d ay .  Tlie em p lo yees  
div ision i.s c h a rg e d  with con­
tac t in g  all  th e  em p loy ees  In 
the C en tra l  O k a n a g a n  and  ex ­
p la in ing  th e  w ay s  co n tr ibu ­
tions can  lie m a d e  to U nited  
Appeal.  T h e  res ld en l la l  sec ­
tion of th e  d r iv e  opens Oct. 15.
As the  fi-uit h a rv e s t  in the 
V alley  d r a w s  to  a  close, f a r m ­
e rs  th ro u g h o u t  the  O kanagan, 
r e p o r t  a  r ed u ced  crop of m os t 
f ru i ts  d u e  to  a  cooler than  a v ­
e r a g e  s u m m e r  o r  sp r ing  frosts .
H a r d e s t  h i t  this  y e a r  w ere  
l i funes,  a c co rd in g  to tho horti­
c u l tu ra l  b r a n c h  of thc B!C. d e ­
p a r t m e n t  of ag r icu l tu re .  Al­
though  a  good crop of p runes  
wa.s e x p e c te d  in tiie! ea r ly  s e a ­
son, a  “ h e a v y  loss was exp er i­
enced  from  p ru n e  shrivel a t  h a r ­
v e s t  t i m e , ”  tb e  d e p a r tm e n t  re ­
ports .  ■ "S h r iv e l  w as so severe  
in so m e  o rc h a r d s  tha t  ii runes 
a r e  no t  be ing  h a rv e s te d .”
CHERRY CROP
T h e  c h e r ry  crop  was lighter 
than  n o rm a l  bu t  fruit size and 
q ua l i ty  w e re  high, f a rm e rs  
c la im .  P r i c e s  wet'o good.
A p rico t  o rc h a rd s  iirodueed 
fru it  of good size and quali ty ,  
ex cep t  in the Ollvcr-Osoyoos
SEARCH AND IlESCCE
Tim  Kelowna .Search and  R es­
cue  u n it  m ee ts  on tlie second 
T h u r s d a y  of evei'.v inonlh a t  the 
fire h a l l ,  a t  7:30 p .m . The 
groui) has  12, two-watt "wal- 
kie t a lk ie s "  used by soareh  
p a r t ie s  to keep in touch with 
the b a se  cam p ,  Eacli y e a r  tho 
bush section is called out to
look for lost liuiUci's and in 
s u m m e r  t h e  watc’r section | e a t in g  tim ripening 
goes to thc rescue  of people in s e v e ra l  v iney a rds ,
a r e a  w h e re  the  crop w as re d u c ­
ed  by  sp r ing  fros ts .  '
, P e a c h e s  wet'o slowed in e a r ­
l ie r  d is t r ic ts  d u e  to  sp r in g ,  
f ro s ts ,  b u t  o th e r  d is tr ic ts  r e p o r t  
a  good crop. L a te  m a tu r in g  
v a r ie t i e s  in l a t e r  d is tr ic ts  suf­
f e r e d  in q ua l i ty  b ecau se  bf cool 
w e a th e r !  b u t  e a r l ie r  p eac h e s  
tln-oughbut tho  V alley  w ore  of 
h igh  quh li ty .  In  .some c a se s  la te  
m a tu r in g ,  p each es  softened be­
f o r e , ripen ing , a condition e n ­
c o u n te r e d  in cool seasons.
PEARS GOOD
, T h e r e  w as  a iicavy c ro p  of 
g e n e ra l ly  gowi condition B a r t ­
le t t  p e a r s  a llhbugh  .some of tlia 
f ru i t  w as  on the  sm a ll  side. 
P in k  end ,  a p ro b lem  c a u se d  by 
cool w e a th e r ,  .showed in so m e  
p e a r s .  Anjou p e a r s  w hich  a t e  
b e ing  h a rv e s te d  n o w , ' a r e  e x ­
p ec ted  to lie of good size and  
tp iaii ty .  W inds have causet l  
so m e  Anjou loss, F le m is h  
B ea u ty  p ea rs  yielded a h e a v y  
crop.
. I la rv c s t  of ,a large c rop  of 
g r a p e s  h a s  cbm m cllccd ,  a iili ie 
e a r l i e r  tl ian e x p e c t e d .T h e  s u g a r  
co n te n t  i.s good and is liiglier 
th an  a n t ic ip a te d  because  of cool 
wea'llier. E a r ly  va r ie t ie s  w e re  
de lay i td  In ripen ing  lait l a te r  
v a r i e t i e s  a r e  m a tii r ing  at about, 
Ihe n o rm a l  ra le ,  Tiiis will lend 
lo  eom pi 'css  th e  iiarvest. season  
'n io  a siiorl period. Birds a rc  
g rap es  in 
a re  bc'
Id iif icuily  on O kanagan  I,ak('. ling rcpci ied  liy various devices.
G lenwood A venue plioned RCM P 
F r id a y  night co m pla in ing  tha t  
a crow d of yo un g s te rs  w e re  
knocking  on doors  m the neigli- 
IvirlKHKl a sk in g  “ c razy  quos- 
ti ia is” , One of the  p ra n k s te rs  
appai 'en l iy  a.ski’d hm' for a 
“ di'pik of w a te r ' ' .
Mill S in-e t  T h e y  al' .o p.aliili'd 
" t i l  ads '69”  on the  sa le  of Ihe 
Iniildmg 'Die d a m a g e  app.o 
entl,v was done d -u m g  S . i tm d i i '  
niRl"
One niiiioi I'fli a ee id en l  w;t-- 
! i (m i;e , l  d u n n g  the  w eekend 
sh ee ts  uf plwveHxt aiet J . a w r e n e e  W eeks. Kelow na c o b ;
luted with H ea t  tha t  ti .ined^ 
into his p a th  on L ak esh ok f  h , i id e r
R C M P  m K elow na q>e n l  n m s i  
o f  ilteii :m o '  d ' l i in g  tin- w e e k -  
e ' d l l i \ e v t l g a t ' i l i g  linidee.ts of 
t h e l t  ill die 1 I','.
T h e  i i ' . i i o r  c o n , i ' l a  m  ' w a  l e -  
eeO e d  ti 0 : 1  I , lii;•- I li . ' 0 1 Con 
- ti 1, ,ii St'v.X R o  l l ' e!  SI w t.i, h 
h u ' l  .1"
B >!ep la  l i lei  - . I.Uen - o i n i ' l m i e  
d m  Ing S,it|ui dft\ n i g h t  T h e  
t h e f t  w as rei'<-itq,1 nt 9 ,*'0 b m
.Jbldilia-ll.
l ia l i ,  O k a n a g a n  Mission at 7:30 
p ,m , W edn esd ay ,  Registration  
tec  is $5 anrl le ad e rs  are  W. S, 
L eg a l  an d  M rs, K. R, Nichols, 
R e g is t ra t io n  for scou ts  |s im ­
poss ib le  at this t im e  hceause 
of lack  of a leade r ,  The  g roup  
e o m m it t i 'c  Is in te res ted  In a n y ­
one w a n t in g  to ta k e  over as 
Itrv. Elliott Uirdsall , \ v i l l  h e o u tm a s t c r  for Okumigaii M is­
speak to the  Kelow'iia Rotai'.v sion tiooji .
Clul) T u esd ay  at llm as.soeia- . .  , ,, , ,, , , ,
tion'.s luncheon, lie- lopie will A ‘he Kclowiitt ll iding (,. lull s
be ' T h e  i . a y m a n  Clii iMiaii and I'r*'''*''’' '"  m '*'!™ .'‘''V'';
th c  W orld” , in w h ich  he w i l l h ' * " ' ' " ' ' '
s u m m a r iz e  .some asp .a  t.s of t h e i f ' ' " ' "  • ' ' " ' ' ' ’I; ' '"  ' 'k b '’g in the 
G en ern i  Council of the United 
C hurch  of C a tiada  recen t ly  held 
in King.stpit, t ' l d ,  Rev, Bird,sail 
IS the i i i im s le r  of the  Kelowna 
L'li st F lu ted ,  ( 'h u l l  ti
WESTBANK'S SAUCER MAN
Three Seconds Changed Years
.f n i i o o i  t h e f t  
!' I 1 kicin ’ ‘U I’d t»'i,ii ̂ k4
Ih f  on
Hofid at 7:30 p m .  SatMrday.
naii ie  of the  .il iivei of the
Solrtetlilna d l t le ie i i l  fiieeil lul- 
VI'. eiUetiiig 1 on.| ,e i ition '.  ..Sun­
dae ,d ihe Ki'lovv na hoi .'•i r jiie,'. 
Ill  ̂tile ll u.i 1 ide le^!, hoi 
w VI e I v,|i,i, , .1 111 go u n d e :  a 
diaiM'd With (loth- 
d III till' 
dl
ing items, M a u i  t),dki
ndcfpioa toc la ss ,  III
the p r e l im in a ry  and  finni runs, 
j 'F lieie w as  jus t one  prnblem 
' Which w a s  n ernwdqilcnstT; Her 
‘ hoi'M'. in s tead  of w aiting  for llie 
ga te  to  be lowered allowing him 
to l v a \  e the ring, Juiiiiied Ihe  
g . i lv  Tlie ludges dlS(|imilfled 
Mhe o \  I'l •amliitioiis h o is r
Not all tourUlK havi '  Irit Kel­
owna S e s e i a l  v a in oe is  wi'ic  
p . i ikvd  .it a eani|>Mte on l .ikc- 
hbote  ro ad  last, ,week,
n u m e ro u s  ju m p s  a n . t C i i  e le s i  A r e * i iU r  m e e t in g  of the Ccn-1
horses  w e le  asKvil lo lie .id  a
Ity JIM  LD7.EU0N 
t'ourlcr Staff Writer
A funny th ing ha |i | icncd  lo 
,loc J iy o b u  and  the  ixior guy'.s 
been  iaugh ing  e v e r  since, In 
fact ,  the iikeable  Westbiiiik 
Ja | ianc .se  tlilnlus its so funny 
h e 's  d ec id e d  lo do  sometlii lig.
P co i ' lc  m a y  laugh  'a n d  call 
h im  a nu t an d  w o n d e r  wliethcr 
th is  m a n  i.s for re a l ,  but Joe  
will go on lau gh in g  and  talking 
wltlv thorn.
A fter  a ll ,  how m any  laop le  
wiMild be lieve  liim if his iiiaii.'i 
b e c a m e  a rea l i tv .
JUST S I’PPOSE '
Now s u p j i o s e ,  just M,)i|Hise it.si 
all a big p u l  on .  If you l»et lie'.' 
k idd ing , eatcli a g lu o p -e  t . l  
W e s tb a n k 's  a f fab le  .saucer iium, 
ta lk in g  als iu t  tiie th ree  sho it j  
seco nd s  tha t  tu rn e d  thc hmt 12 
y e a r s  a ro un d .
“ 11 w as thc beg inn ing  of 
Mnrcii,  l icavliy  overca.st. and 
th e re  w as  a g round  frost. We 
w ere  v is i t ing  re ia t iv e s  at West 
SlrJe Cay  and  I laid just, gone 
out to m y ca r .
' " n i c  wiioic p lace  111 up like 
the sun sh in ing  th ro ug h  a cloud, 
Thl.s th ing  w as  ro ta t in g  niUI- 
clockwi,sc, th row tng  sj ia rks 
like a f la m in g  s l ic k ,“
J iyo bu  sa id  no th ing  alxiut the 
R i g h t i n g  a t  Uifi t i ino  jm rhably 
th inking ll" m igh t get  laiiglited 
into hi'. W estbank  hom e  sinee 
Ul-'Os then  w ere  an iineoirimon 
lihenom ena  
But finally (tie new s leakiKl 
out
T o w  u ‘.p ' ' , , | , | f .  k n e w  a b o u t  a
lie firn iiy  bclteves it will, ' ' th e re  | 
a r c  jieople just wailing  fo r |  
so m eone  to tak e  tiie In i t ia t ive , ' ']  
Valley re s iden ts  viaild listen lo
ing Tiioiiiases who a re  in tlift 
m a jo r i ty  he says  5,(»0(),((0() Am- 
ericaiiM c a n ' t  be wrong,
T ou iih ts  a re  slightly puz./lr'd 
, ,, , , , when they confriait a sign a t
thc first hand  meiihages of con- ii]., W estbank  laisinciis, ' 'U I 'O r 
taciecH, h e a r  tajies and look at a r e  r e a l , "  aiul h ea r  tiie talk tha t 
fi lm s of flying saucers ,  Jlyolrii
is still looking for a unit, d iree- 
tbr / o r  his Kelowna ujM'i'Btions 
w hich  If succeNKfiil, would Join 
fMi iinitfi nsRdpitilcfl w ith  Aiiittl-
g a m a te d  / ' ly in g  Saucer  Cluli* of 
A m erica ,  
t'oriNider Jiyoliii a uioilein 
day
Ins olzsesHion to lead jjrojih' 
(loii i th e i r  liihumnn tendenc ies  
or him
gocM with it. The reac t ion  of 
mo,st, 'he admitH, is one of dis- 
interchl o r  a so wliat a t t i tu d e ,  
but lie IR not iirepared to  g iva  
up  eaRily.
O f reljglnn the  44-venr-nld 
fa t t ie r  of th r e e  rh.vh, “ I w as a 
B uddhist  until five y e a r s  ago, 
lait I hav e  m y  (!oiil»tfi.”
• I ' . ' e i i . l  x e l i ' r l e  D .im a g e  :<■ M l  t i r t i l e w  . u l e w a l ' ' ,  ( i n l -  a
W«-ek«' e a r  wa* c r t i n i a b x l  B t ' f e w  of the m a n v  hoi*e* w ere  
t W  T l i i ' t e  v , e i e  n o  i i . i j m n *  iv  a l i t v  ' .o a d i . i - i  ( m " i t l i e  ' l i a l -  
i h f ‘v o l l ' . s u s n .  ' \  ' '  ■ 'ive.gp o f  ju m p in g  m ' r  ' . u m ' y ' '
\
Wo check in on Jiyobu 
VMII U- held in the iK.airl r.K.m ahiids! n ^ n e k  of TTFrnder.i-T lT .v no 
,.( ilie Okanagan Regiuaal L i - '  b '" ' ' ‘'‘'Mbi’R bam.erilng. ' i,eoj,le sharing 
t i ra iy  a t '  7 .30 ji m Taesriay. I ''Sure I’m
M i ' i \ U , i i s  Riv B^kei t  (a l u i n g .
Rli.v u p e t e t l i h g  Ri i de - \
Moses ttiiemoiiiiu itiu.uuli "«neei m a n ia
' .l.“ i -! t ! liaR religinun oyertmieR,
i f  c v e i  y o u ' r e  In WcRtbarik 
... .. ... .ulv a  uuv wiio'd like t o ' alauii fm so m eon e  to
m a n  who h ad  tills thing alxail 1, 1^ ' t al k I 'FD in  with 'sp i ic e  diu-
'Dio KauccrR «cftn to  Ih: tell- jog t ie '  d ro p  in on UFO J ch. wIio 
Ing Jfiyohu an d  thmmandR of 
U F O  laigR Ilk® him how Binall 
inaAJ<i«con4(Wi-«dUlo.Lbik.^iItMit. 
who Inhabit thc u a ive ise .
, , , T o  J iy o b u  whose W estbank  J u s t  w m ddn 'i  divulge, and  even
a f l in t  iH'liev'Ci'. ' i  tere*t» could  le a rn  m o re  about ijioriie la a r r a y e d  with *  d e lu g e ! th e  t a u e e r  l.vpea m ight tie *ur-
o f  I J /  O l i tc iB tu ic  tlic U FO  th in g 'p r is rx l  Do you have S h e i lo ik  
no  gaiTif, and  to  those do u tn - i  H oim e»ian  ten d rn i  ies?
a h  otr ject in the  sky t>ut jirob 
ab ly  w o n dered  how a jierKon 
rou ld  Ireeome «o Involved.
And th e n  c a m e  the  b rn ln w ay c  
el lit) 
c o m m o n  in-
'
lu'  sax- '  "tsil  w o u l d n ' t  >uu  la'  U / ' ( )
(f you h a d  i c e n  one. ' j If the c lub  grtyj  ̂ a u lm rn e
haw Btxxit 541 RRiieer Irooka go­
ing for him.
.wH-.Lum.ttut tijz—JlnRi. hmiw-aom alhliR'g'-' 
else up hlR sleeve w hich  he
n i [ i»
1
. (
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A  n E x Gi t i n g S e a
One of the organizations in this 
town which is not appreciated as 
much as it should be, is ^ e  Canadian 
Club, i t  is an organization which has 
as its basic objective the promotion 
o f  ̂ nad ian ism  or, if you like, pride 
in Canada. To do this it brings a num­
ber of speakers in each year, but the 
programis are not necessarily confihed 
to Canadian subjects.
The speakers are generally well in- 
fcmned people in the particular field. 
They may te  an ambassador to. Can­
ada from some other nation; an ex­
pert on foreign affairs, a travel expert 
with knowledge of some particular 
part of the world; a scientist or any of 
a  score of other professions and oc­
cupations. These speakers are almost 
always ihterestihg and the one thing 
they have is common is that each has 
some knowledge, some information to 
import, if one chooses to listen. The 
spMch may definitely “carry a mes­
sage” or it may be a factual statement 
leaving the hearer to form his own 
conclusions. At every .meeting there is 
a question period arid ferequently 
more pointed ihformatibn is obtained
here as the Kelowna Club is not loathe 
toi ask “loaded” questions of the visit­
ing expert.
Last year, unfortunately, sickness, 
a couple of times forced an alteration 
and the substitute did not quite live 
up to the calibre of speaker generally 
seen at the Canadian Club here. How­
ever, the program for this year looks 
like the most interesting in some years. 
Most of the speakers will be of the 
“national reputation” calibre.
The Canadian Club has no restric­
tions on its membership. Anyone can 
join for a modest fee. The club meets 
six or seven times during the winter 
for a dinner meeting.
Anyone interested in exchanging 
ideas on current affairs or in inpreas- 
ing his knowledge on those affairs; or 
in obtaining background information 
which will assist him in understanding 
eyents as they happen _ this the 
person to whom the Canadian Club 
should appeal. To do so ensures even­
ings of both enjoyment and informa- 
' tion. ' ■
And the 1968-69 schelule looks 
particularly exciting.
fMBCE WERE NO^HIMV/VACUI)M-PAC(tEDTIN$ 
oF ̂ POiriBllNe K R  OUR PI0NEERIM6 €RANDMonlER$- 
£AO/ f4U
m  UJiP lAfiDTOOBTAWSfmTMm'''
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NATIVE oP FRANCE/ ACTED AS 
A s p y  FOR BRmSN ANo AlbED THEM 
iH TtlE CAPTURE o f  IvIe IMPORTANT POST 
oF For4 Beousqjour (gttiAMiA RmrCiMiesiAid 
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au r r y  i n
War, suggest the experts, may Once 
more be inevitable in the Middle Eart. 
While diplomats keep up their talk 
at the United Nati(«s, Arab-Israeli 
armies grow stronger with tensions 
rising i ^ u g h  intensified guerrilla 
operations.
The experts also suggest that the 
big powers, the nuclear giants of East 
and West, could head off the threat 
of another desert conflict. They have 
m e militarypower and the Middle East 
influence to force antagonists to 
negotiate.
But it is becoming increasingly evi­
dent that the will towards East-West 
peace is declining. The Soviet Union 
has openly rebuilt the shattered 
Egyptian military, and the Democratic 
and Republican party candidates in 
the U.S. presidential election cam­
paign openly support strong air 
power for Israel.
The old American policy of seeking 
a balance of forces in the Middle East 
has collapsed in this Nov. S election 
campaign.
The outlook is for speedy military 
escalation...
This fear of escalation, with the 
growing probability of a repetition of 
the 1967 war, is heightened by Presi­
dent Nasser’s latest insistence that it 
is Egypt’s “sacred duty” to liberate 
Israeli-occupied territories. He has 
made these statements before but not 
with such scant reference to a possible 
“political solution.”
In any case, there is no indication 
that Israel would be willing to yield 
conquered territories without full 
Arab recognition of Israel’s existence 
and agreement on peaceful. co­
existence.
Military authorities in London sug­
gest that it is one thing to have a 
restored army and another to be able 
to deploy that army successfully. They 
, suggest it may at least be another year 
before Egyptian forces could be 
brought to a state of full war readiness.
But the situation may erupt before 
that readiness is reached. Border 
hostilities are increasing and the 
Israelis are losing lives. There also is 
the feeling in Israel that having shat­
tered all their enemies at one blow, 
they can do so again.
(V ictoria Colonist)
It is good to see the municipalities 
of British Columbia being urged to put 
all possible pressure on thc hydro and 
telephone companies to place their 
wiring underground. If public opinion 
can be mustered in this local-level way, 
there no doubt will be a growing 
pressure also in the provincial sphere.
Mayor Hugh Curtis of ?aanich, re­
porting the results of an underground 
wiring feasibility study to the Union 
of B.C. Municipalittes, said B.C. 
Hydro has steadily resisted any move 
to place wiring underground because 
the cost would be prohibitive. But 
with new and better materials, equip­
ment and techniques, the mayor said, 
costs for this work arc steadily drop­
ping.
With expense waning, the other in­
gredient for action is public demand. 
“The necessary interest arousal,” said 
Mayor Curtis, “is going to require that 
top-level management in the utilities 
be made aware to the fullest extent 
possible of the widespread desire of
the citizens of this province.”
Admittedly, burying wiring where 
it is already overhead in urban areas 
would be a colossal undertaking, view-? 
ed as a single project. Victorians, for­
tunate to have had their city centre 
thus improved by the electric utility 
with civic co-operation and earlier by 
thc telephone company, will still have 
a memory of the hmoiint of excava­
tion that was required for vaults and 
cables.
But thc benefit in sightliness and 
safety was surely well worth the ex- 
pcnse, and it made its . contribution 
also to property values.
If the utilities were now to pro­
ceed even at a modest annual pace to 
take down the disfiguring and to some 
extent dangerous overhead network 
along thc more important thorough­
fares in British Columbia’s cities, and 
if the municipalities were to make 
underground wiring a condition of 
permission to> develop new subdivi­
sions wherever practical, as Mayor 
Curtis sugiicstcd, it would be most 
commendable.
, BOMBAY (CP) — A recent 
spurt in ritual crim e is caus­
ing concern to the  Indian gov­
ernm ent and private social 
welfare agencies.
During the la s t six months 
several gruesome m urders at­
tributed to  superstitious be­
liefs have been reported from  
the provinces of M aharashtra, 
M adhya P r a d e s h ,  Assam, 
Orissa and R ajasthan. These 
have been m ostly confined to  
trib a l pockets where m ore 
than  90 per cent of the popula­
tion is i 11 i t  e r  a t e  but, 
surprisingly, a num ber of rit­
ual m urders have also oc­
curred  in and around Bom­
bay, Ind ia’s m ost Westernized 
city.
Indian police currently are  
investigating a  series of m ur­
ders in Bombay attributed to 
a  follower of a m ystic cult. 
R am an Raghavan, the ac­
cused m an, is alleged to have 
killed a t least 20 persons with­
in  the la s t four years as “ of­
ferings” to  A iyanar, his vil­
lage deity.
Raghavan, a native of Mad­
ra s  in southern India, was a r­
rested  in late sum m er follow; 
ing a m anhunt by some 1,000 
police detectives. He is being 
held in a strongroom a t the 
h ead q u a rte rs . of the Bombay 




The general belief in Bom­
bay is that R aghavan is no or­
d inary  m urderer. He did not 
kill an y  of, his victims for prof­
it. What js m ore, he selected 
only homeless people as his 
victim s.
R aghavan’s weapon was an 
iron rpd with three sharp  
points. I t re.sembled the “ tri- 
shul”  or triden t carried by 
w andering Hindu monks as a 
protection against wild ani­
m als.
Did Raghavan act alone or 
is he a m em ber of a cult dedi­
cated to hum an sacrifice?
Two senior poliee officers 
have flown south to verify a 
report that the headquarters 
of R aghavan’s mystic cult is
located in ai tem ple 50 miles 
from  the town of Tiruchirapal- 
li.
One report circulating here 
says the cult has a m em ber­
ship . of 80 with branches in 
several parts of India, partic­
ularly  in the tribal pockets of 
M aharashtra and M a d h y a  
Pradesh.
. R aghavan is said to  have ..
! boasted to the  police th a t he 
set out from  his southern 
hideout with the “ ambition”  
to  kill 101 persons a n d . of fer 
them  to his god. T h e  figure 
101 has some religious signifi­
cance among tribal communi­
ties. '■
How m any p  e r  s b n s did 
R aghavan kill in all? E sti­
m ates vary . According to  
press reports published here, 
he m ay have claim ed m ore 
; than  40 victims.
His activities caused te rro r 
in Bombay’s suburbs. At one 
stage suburban residents were 
afraid  to move out of their 
homes after dark. Schools 
closed early  and m arkets be­
cam e deserted  by nightfall.
KILLED OWN SON
Six hundred miles from 
here, a ritual-m urder tria l has 
just concluded in the town of 
Jagdalpur in M adhya P radesh  
province. A 45-year-old gov­
ernm ent official. R am  Bha- 
rose Sharm a, was sentenced 
to  life im prisonm ent on a  ' 
charge of killing his own 
nine-year-old son to  “ propiti- 
— ^ate” a jungle deity, the fear­
some Dhanteshwari Devi of 
triba l legend.
  Sharm a and his wife told
the court tha t they cam e 
under the influence of a tribal 
witch who m anaged to per­
suade them  th a t the sacrifice 
of their son would bring theto 
m any hidden treasures.
Police said tha t the Sharrpa 
case is the first recorded in­
stance in India of an educated 
person resorting  to  ritugl 
hum an sacrifice.
, Officials of the semi-govern­
m ent Central Social Welfare 
Board are planning a m assive 
investigation into ritual crim e 
in India’s backw ard interior 
areas.
B oard sources in New Delhi 
told this correspondent th a t 
‘‘though there has undoubt­
edly been a sudden spurt in 
ritua l crime in some areas, it 
is riot true to  say th a t . this 
type of violence is becoming 
common.”
They said th a t on average 
there  a re  not m ore than a 
dozen ritual m urders in India 
every year com pared with the 
' h u n d r^ s  of such instances re- 
; corded yearly a  qu arte r of a 
century ago. They attributed  
the i m p r  o v e m  e n t  to the 
spread of education and the 
growing influence of H indu ' 
4  and Chi-istian religious mis- 
' sions.
MANIA BLAMED
Board officials said the 
m ass m urders com m itted in 
Bombay by R am an R aghavan 
a re  perhaps attribu tab le to  a  
“ dem ented m ind.”
“ I t appears th a t Raghavan 
is as much a  w arped nianiac 
as a  follower of his m ysteri­
ous religious cult,”  said one 
prom inent social worker who 
has been operating in  the  
triba l areas of cen tral India 
for the last 30 years.
The weekly m agazine Enlite 
published from the city of Ba- 
roda in G ujarat province re­
ports th a t the Central Police 
Training Institute in R ajas­
than province has begun a  
study of the relation between 
crim e and superstition in 
India.
OHAWA REPORT
Same Old Thing 
On Development
By PATBIUK NICHOLSON
“You will be asked to con­
sider a  Canadian Development 
Corporation Act,”  our parlia­
m entarians w ere told in the 
speech, composed by P rim e 
M inister Trudeau bu t read  by 
the  governor-general a t  the 
opening of Parliam ent. .
Surprise? No. They had heard  
the  sam e thing in the previous 
speech from  the throne, on May 
8, last year; and th a t was 
m erely repeating w hat had been 
h eard  in toe throne speeches in  
1963, in  1965 and again in 1966. 
B ut it goes back even further: 
the  Canada Development Cor­
poration, like toe “ think tank” 
or Canadian Institute of Social 
R esearch, is a  concept dating 
from  toe Conservative govern­
m ent taken out of the old files, 
dusted off, and paraded  again in 
a  red  Liberal cover.
As long ago as August 1962, 
“ Ottawa Report” told its read ­
ers th a t toe Diefenbaker gov­
ernm ent was form ulating toe 
idea of a  nationally-sponsored 
m utual fund, by m eans of which 
the savings, sm all o r large, of 
all Canadians could be directed 
into industry and development.
OTTAWA REPORT SCOOP
“For two or th ree years,” I 
wrote m ore than six years ago, 
“ there has been ta lk  around 
P arliam ent Hill about the crea­
tion of a national development 
fund, which would a ttra c t in-* 
vestm ents from thrifty  Cana­
dians, and thereby provide capi­
ta l to assist the fu ture develop­
m ent of our na tu ra l resources. 
Like the vision of northern de­
velopment and our new com­
prehensive national fa rm  policy, 
this im aginative concept was 
triggered and fostered by toe 
surprise success of toe  Diefen­
baker government, Saskatche­
w an’s Alvin Hamilton. As 
m inister of northern affairs and 
national resources, he becam e 
distressed to note how the veft- 
tu re  capital seeking to develop 
our resources cam e predom in­
antly from foreigners. During 
the exciting early  staking of 
oil rights on our Arctic islands, 
he toyed with toe idea of en­
couraging you and m e to  be-
'M .
come financiers instead of sav­
ings account m isers. L ater his 
idea of a  national developm ent 
fund broadened to  cover indus­
tr ia l fields as well as n a tu ra l 
resources. This perhaps was 
prom pted by the series of m as­
sive . take-over bids by which 
foreigners are trying to  buy up 
m ore of our industries.”  ,
The CDC plan was nearly  
ready  when the D iefenbaker 
governm ent fe ll,; ' so nearly  
ready and so attrac tive  to  toe 
new Liberal finance m inister, 
W alter Gordon, th a t toe P ea r­
son government w as able to  
proinise in its f irs t Throne 
Speech on May 16, 1963: “ A 
m easure will be placed before 
you to establish a Canada De­
velopment Corporation, by 
m eans of which Canadians can 
m ore readily d irect their sav*. 
ings to toe building of new Can­
adian industries and to  increas­
ing the Canadian ownership of 
existing industries, which is one 
of toe im portant objectives of 
toe government.”
PRINCE CHARMING P IE R R E
But like so m any “ im portant”
, objectives, the Canada Devel­
opm ent Corporation lay untend­
ed. The promised m easure was 
not placed b e fo re , th a t first 
Pearson parliam ent; nor was it 
in three later years when it  was 
again specifically prom ised. Y et 
the idea was attractive, in seek­
ing to  canalise Canadians’ sav­
ings into industry and develop­
m ent: and, in an era  of exces­
sive inflation, it would offer 
Canadians an investm ent better 
able to protect the true  value 
of their savings than life insur­
ance or savings accounts. As 
toe 1967 throne speech said, it 
would “ further the industrial 
development of this country by 
reinforcing toe supply of Cana­
dian equity capital ready  to 
share  the risks as well as the 
rew ards of investm ent in Can­
adian business.”
T hat good idea from  the Con­
servative days lay  gathering 
dust until now a  new Prince 
Charming in shining arm or has 




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
It Was A Good Lesson 
For Glue-Sniffers
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 19SB 
Returns from  the m ost sweeping ref­
erendum  in French  history gave Generni 
Charles Dc Gaiilo a resounding iwrsonnl 
trium ph, and a strong constitution for 
tho new Fifth Republic. Complete of­
ficial tabulations snowed 17,666,828 ye* 
votes and 4,629,475 no votes. 'The 67 
y ear old w ar tim e hero  becam e Prem ier 
a fta r a righ tist uprising last May,
t*  YEARS AGO 
Septbtnber 1148 
Officers of the  Kelowna Ski Club were 
elected at the  annual m eeting, held In 
the BCFOA board room. Director* at 
\  la rge  are  Dr, 0 .  Wilson and Gib Wade; 
\  in tem al vioe preaident, Rosa Donaldson: 
necretary, M yrtle Powell, treasurer. 
Max de Pfyffer: hill captain. Dave 
Pauls(N), chairm an ' of committee*. ■ 
(•po rts). Bruce P aige: (house*, Vivian 
Poolty; (tranaixxrtatlon). N. Stephani- 
»hin; (publicityt, Charles Steele. Custo­
dian of proi)crtiea, G. Walton.
M  TEARR AGO 
•ep tem b er I8M ^
M r. and M rs, A, P. Hom e of Vancou­
v e r, w ere visitors to  the Valley, Mr*.
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1928
Thc q uarter mile open race a t the 
Fall F a ir was won by Gus M acdonnell’s 
“ Kelowna Boy", with C, Lldstonc’s 
“T rinket” second. qTie bending race was 
won by Peter Acland. W, Thompson 
second. The Kelowna Derby was won by 
“ F a ir L ady", owned by Ivor Edw ards, 
Kamloops, In the Point to Point race, 
the ibost exciting of the day, ll was 
“ Kelowna Boy” first and Felix Ca- 
lorso’s “ R anger”  second.
56 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1918
Prosecutions under the Motor Traffic
llogiilstions Act Thoi. Biilman and 
lIuRo B ailee were both fined $,5.00 and
6 50 ( o,4t» for diiving
H)eed than 10 
public danger.
* car at a greater 
nv;le* jrer hour, to the
66 YEARS AGO 
September 1»W
At the City ('ouncil inert ing, the 
m ayor and councillors C uits, Buckland 
and DeHart jiresent, a refund of road
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I know parents and other peo­
ple would like to know why 
teen-agers sniff gliio. Well, I 
have a little story to tell you 
which I think they will be in­
terested  In.
I’m 19 and have been m ar- 
rled one year and have a baby. 
Well, three years ago one of my 
gliT friends was sniffing, so I 
tried  it, And It really takes over 
your mind because wo would 
sec a circus of men one inch 
tall with paper horni going 
too-tooo around the wall. And 
'then  other tim es just dream s 
like one time my girl friend 
thought slie was trapiied in the 
ground with the Devil and cou­
ldn’t get out.
But it d idn 't stop us until one 
niglit she lost her eyesight and 
was scream ing and crying. Of 
course her eyesight came back 
a few minutes later, but wc 
never did It again.
1 think t wa.s a good lesson 
for us and we were lucky to get 
out of it safe, and I hope tha t 
other kids like me learn tha t 
this is very dnngs'rous and m ay 
rum their lives.—P.
Sure, 1 hoi>« they learn , too, 
and the sm art ones will. But 
some won't learn, Borne—to 
ivianv, 1 am .‘.ure—insist on try ­
ing nut,weird material* l>eenu*e 
of then toyie iotd unrealistic
effect*
(ilue-stiiffmg, since the, "a lr- 
jilone glues" ,*re readily a- 
vailnt>le, can tx« indulged in 
m ore easily than some of the 
btlier dangeiou* practice*, like 
smoking "|iof” or monkeying 
with I-SD and other drugs.tax wa» ordered In favor of Archie Me-  ̂  ̂ ^
resolveii to  liorrow $1,(100 for local itti- ' d a n g e f m s  th .in  "I'o* or m .i r i -  
i i ruvenreut pm iio ic*  S  bylaM.' p io v .d m g  juar.w of it" effec", nu
for a p ie h n c i t e  on the  Ro*'*l Hote! ’he l u e r ,  blood, and ti ia in  t<i,t
l icence  w»§ ie » d  a second  and t h u d  U is fi;f!u-uit 'o  eet Uie
lime, i  » tet to t ielieve it
M ickey who pion®«red the aulHiivision 
ot large ranche* here into *mall hold­
ing* la  t in .  and wa* connected with 
the davelopinent of the towoait* of Ver­
non.
T hat episode of blindness 
doubtless saved you and your 
friend frorti real trouble, Tho 
toxic content of these glues can 
do irrcpcrable dam age to the 
liver, although tho real conse- 
quepces m ay not show up un­
til years la te r when tho victim  
develops cirrhosis of the liver 
and then wonders why it hap­
pened.
D ear Dr, Molner: I would 
like to speak for epileptics, as I 
am one myself. Would we bc 
able to conti'ibute our bodies 
foi the benefit of science, or 
would they not be wanted l>e- 
caiise of our afflicton? M. L, F. 
(P.S. I am  18, going on 19.) 
Certainly epileptics can leave 
the.ir bodies for medical re ­
search, but a t 18, going on 19, 
don 't be in a hurry.
Epilepsy is a concul.sive d is­
order. Something happens lo the 
motor centers of the brain, and 
the muHclcR of the body con­
vulse BN a result.
Whether studies of the brain 
tissues would shed light on 
tois diicaee i* a question 1 can­
not answer. Only the futuie 
will tell. But there 1* certainly 
no reason why other organs 
cannot l>c studied,or uscd-cycs, 
the heart, 'kidneys, bone, or 
other iissikIs which can be 
used for UanNplants,
Dear Dr, Molner; Is tlicie 
anything to the idea that, if vou 
take large dosei, of vitamin B , 
nK»,*(|ultoe* and black fles won't 
bite you? — M. E. F.
This has Iwen r»|iorted—but 
it doesn't always woik,
Not to II. L,: Colchicine re- 
mam* an e itec ti\e  drug tor 
M.t»tiie»;mg an acme *na< k of 
gimt—but other, more n..,de!ii 
d'ug* are u»ed l>erween a'.iar K«, 
a* a p e> en :i\*  mea»uie.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 30, 1969 
A P a p a l  bull re-es­
tablished tho Roman Catho­
lic hierarchy in Britain 117 
years ago today—in 1850— 
following reform s which 
abolished m any legal res- , 
trictions on B ritish Roman 
Catholics. T h e  following 
y e a r ,  Parliam ent, with 
m ass siipport, passed the 
Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, 
banning the use of British 
place-names by R o m a n  
Catholic clerics. The bill 
was never enforced and was 
repealed in 1861, but to this 
day, certain high offices, 
such as m o n a r c h ,  a re  
barred  to Rom an Catholics.
1028 — The first BBC tele- 
vision broadcast took place, 
1944—Tlie port of Calais 
was captured by Canadian 
troops.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1918—the Allied advance on 
the Western F ront continued 
na Canadian troops north of 
Cambrai captured prisoners 
and inflicted heavy losses: 
British soldiers pushed for­
ward in the Canjibral-St. 
Quentin area despite strong 
rcsiHtnnco; h o s t i l i t i e s  
cea.scd between Bulgaria 
nnd the Allies,
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1943—defeated Ger­
man troops evacuaterl Na- 
ple.i as Allied c o i n  m n s 
fought their way past the 
ruins of Pompeii to reach 
Torre Annunziata, an arm s 
and iron centre nine miles 
south of Naples nt the base 
of Mount 'VeKUvius; Berlin 
radio announced B e n i t o  
Mussolini had made himself 
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By BOB BOWMAN
Everyone knows stories about 
the Indians scalping the white 
men who invaded their hoirie- 
land. Not m any people know 
th a t white men sometimes 
scalped, the Indians.
When' Britain traded  Louis- 
burg, N.S., to F ran ce  in 1748 
for M adras, India, it was dd- 
cided to  build a com peting for- 
. tress a t Halifax. Settlers were 
sent from B ritain  and New 
England during the sum m er of 
1749 and began to  construct a 
colony under ; toe leadership of 
Edw ard Cornwallis.
Although there w ere m any 
hardships the grea test danger
with the British a t Halifax did 
not work out well. On Aug. 19 
and 30 the Indians attacked 
Canso. Then, becoming vei-y 
daring, on Sept. 30 they a ttack­
ed toe new sawmills a t _ D art­
mouth, across the harbor from  
Halifax, and killed a  num ber ■ 
of workmen. - 
This led to w ar against the 
M icmacs tha t continued until 
1758 when the government of 
Nova Scotia was able to  get 
Abbe P ierre M aillard to use his 
influence and persuade the 
M icmacs to sign a peace treaty.
In the m eantim e soldiers aniJ 
civilians, had been under orders 
was from the M icm ac Indians to destroy the M icmacs when-
who, like m ost Indians east bf ever possible. ThertJ Was a re
the G reat Lakes, sided with the 
French, Only the powerful Iro - ' 
quois favored the British who 
were fortunate to have them  as 
allies.
N evertheless M icmac Indians 
sent delegations to  the new 
British colony a t Halifax from 
as fa r as the St. John River. 
They carried copies of a treaty  
m ade with the Acadians in 1726 
agreeing to be British subjects 
provided they w ere not com­
pelled to fight against the 
French. The M icmacs were a 
rem arkable race of Indians, 
keen about personal cleanli­
ness. Their low-rise apartm ents 
Included something like sauna 
baths.
However the proposed peace
w ard of 10 guineas (about $50) 
for each Micmac taken dead or 
alive, or his scalp!
OTHER EVENTS ON SEPT, 30:
1870—Railway opened between 
Ottawa and Carleton P lace, 
Ont.
1907—Alexander G raham  Bell 
established Aerial Experi­
mental Association a t Bad- 
deck, N.S.
1949—Prim e M inister Nehru of 
India visited Ottawa,
1953—McGill University an­
nounced developm ent of 
North American , defence 
system.
1955—Geological aurvey of Can­
adian Arctic was complet­
ed.
No Enthusiasm Evident Today 
At Signing Of Munich Treaty
LONDON (R euters)--T he Mu- 
' nlch agreem ent rem ains a bitter 
m emory In Britain 30 years 
nfter Prim e M lnlsier Neville 
, (ihamborlnln yielded to H iller’s 
demands for the cession of thc 
Sudotenland to Nazi Germany.
Chamberlain has few defend­
ers nnd the agrecinent signed 
Sept. 29, 1938. evokes no enlhii- 
sin.sm among those who were 
politicnily prom inent a t the 
time.
Political observers who have 
been reappraising Munich this 
anniversary weekend have eon- 
chided that while Chamlwrlaln 
m ust bear the main responslhil- 
ity for Brltain'H involvement, 
tho prime m inister had little 
choice but to sign the iigroc- 
nieiit,
Laurence Timni.son, taking a 
new look at Munich in The 
Times, descrilMxi It as a "30- 
year-old symbol of shame and 
betrn.vul” but said critieism of 
('liiiiMl>erIain should m ote prop­
erly Ix* directed at the (lollcy he 
develo|H'd in 19.37 ra ther than 
hi' hniidliiig of the eiisls in 
1938 ■ "
Sir Alee Dongiso-Hon ift, foi - 
nier Biilish prime inmisteV who 
w«H imrliHineiitaiy private see- 
1 eiui V In Cliaiiihei him from 
Ifi.'KI to 1939. eonlliied comment 
10 one sentence 
’"Tlie main lesson of Munich, ’ 
he said. "Is thal one slmuld 
never go Into negotiation with a 
dictator without the backing for 
i hysiesl strength .”
I-.i(l .\voti, ( o t !i <• I 1 ; So 
Anitioi V L ' l e o .  e i e d m e d  e o m -  
n e f  (if.ri, his Wilt hue home 
but f«id his \ le s 1 wei* un­
changed from those expressed 
in his mernolrs, published In 
1905 under the title Tlic Reckon­
ing.
Lord Avon resigned as Cham- 
iKtrlnin’s foreign secretary  In 
Februnry, 1938, because of gen­
eral disagreem ent on foreign 
jxtllcy. In his book, he warned 
ngnlnsl gaining teiTiporary res­
pite by concessions to violence. 
The book referred  to the '» 
'trag ic failure” of pre-war pol­
icy, it said tha t while a defence 
could be made for tho Munich 
"iiurrender” ns a price for mili­
tary  weakness, there could l)« 
no d e f e n c e  for interpreting 
Hitler’s intentions so as to re ­
gard the ngreem ent ns an ap- 
pi'oncli to an easier ntm osphcre.|jf 
lo rd  Avon snid he believed 
Clinmberlnin w a s  "perfectly  
sincere” in hi.s belief Mi'inich 
would ense eonditifvis, 
lx)rd B(K)thb,y, British parlin- 
mentnrinn for 34 venrs nnd one* 
an nide In fjlr Winston Church­
ill. was among m em bers of Pnr- 
linment who oprsisKl Munich nt 
the time. He commenterl: "I be- 
iieve that if wo hod stood up to 
Hitler Ihe probHhlllty Is that the 
N'ri/I.s vdulrl li.'ive lieen got i Id 
of b',' the Gerninn generni staff, 
or thni he would h,ive been de­
feated m three or four week*,”
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And Ihit rilselplf* went, and 
did a* Jraii* rom m anded them ,” 
Mallhew 21:6.
in the scrviic of rsir f,oid Anv- 
t h m g  ' h o i t  pt ohedjM.ie to thiS 
rttrftftive. i« ootrlfh t rel>eliton 
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do it for the money.
W c  don’t mean thc money you save by 
avoiding speeding tickets. We mean thc 
money you save on gasoline.
The faster you drive, the more you spend 
on gasoline.
l.twk at the chart. (Thefiguresjareaverages. 
TIh'y have been compiU'ii hy S h e ll and arc
ro«rN M »• 8» ••‘IfW
based on a variety o f  cars travelling a t con­
stant speeds over level roads.)
Arc you foolish and rich?
The man who drives at 80 m.p.h. has to bc 
foolish and  ricli. lie uses 25% more gasoline 
than he would at 50 m.p.h.
On a long trip hi)| gasoline bill jumps from 
S20 to S25, for example. A n  extra S5. (Not 
to mention the added Hsk o f speeding tickets 
and accidents.)
When you climb from sixty to eight)', your 
mileage drops by 15%. Just the 10 miles 
fmm seventy to eighty cuts your mileage
h y H ',.
As the chart shows, it’s worse at the other 
end ol ihe scale. It’s slightly more expensive
to drive at 10 m.p.h. than at 80 m.p.h. 
Lessons:
1. Try to avoid the stop-and-go-crawling 
traffic in thc city.
2. Out on thc highway, settle for a com­
fortable fifty or sixty. It’s easier on your 
nerves and your wallet.
3. Good mileage is more than gasoline. It 
statjts with your car and the way you drive.
At Shell, wc want everything righty so thal 
when we fill your tank, Super Shell can 
really show off.
Super Shell for gootl inile.ige
Super Shell has fw e  ingredients for good 
mileage.
Platfortnate contains cxtfa-encrgy petrole­
um molecules.'
T C P  helps to keep your spark plugs from 
misfiring.
A detergent fights the mileage-robbing 
deposits \hai can build up inside the car- 
bufcior.
B u ta n e  helps you start quickly.
M ixed  P m a n e s  help your engine warm up 
quickly to prevent misfiring, bucking, 
coughing and  wasted fuel.
you’ll go a long way on Super Shell. You’ll 
go even fiirthcr if you follow our ,12 .Scen ts 
for g«K)d mileage. It’s a free b«K»k from your 
Shell dealer.
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A ttains
William Hepperle, of Summer- 
land, a m em ber of the Okanagan 
Bridge Unit, has won 300 Mas­
te r  Points including 50 Red 
Points which gives him his life 
M astership  in the American 
Contract Bridge League. He is 
the firs t p layer in the Okanagan 
to  achieve this honored status 
TVelve tables were in play in 
a  one section of Mitchell Move­
m ent on W ednesday last, and 
the  successful pa irs for the eve­
ning were:
N /S , F irs t: M rs. D. L. Purcell 
and Mrs. C., W. Wilkinson; Sec­
ond, Gordon Hepperle and Dr! 
W. G, E vans; T ied for 3rd and 
4th, A. G. Hampson and William 
H epperle; Mrs. Harold Lamou- 
reux arid R. H. Bowman.
E /W , F irs t; M rs. R. H; Bow­
m an and Mrs. Roy Vanriatter;
Second; Mr. arid Mrs; R. G. 
Bury; 'n tird , L. 0. MoUey and 
Joe Rossetti; Fourth, Mrs. H. 
E. Sullivan and Gerald Crosby.
The next play session will be 
held a t the Capri Hotel on Octo­
ber 2, a t  7:30 'p.xry, Wheri an 
event 61 special' interest to 
merribers will be proi^am m ed. 
This will consist of a Men’s 
Pairs versus Women’s P airs  
m ovem ent and should prove a 
very enjoyable bridge evening.
M embers a re  requested to ar­
range ' their own partnerships 
for this session, and to  note the 
seating arrangem ents will be 
Women’s P a irs  N/S and Men’s 
P a irs  E/W ."V isit6rs a re  wel­
come and players requiring 
partners are. requested to a t­
tend early . ■ V*.
smm.
i ' r .
ANN LANDERS
D ear Ann Landers: I  am  a 
widow with three young boys 
to raise. The ypurigest, age 14, 
has m e w orried sick. He spends 
a ll his sp are  tim e shooting birds 
w ith his BB gun. He says he 
kills them  because they eat the 
fru it from  our trees , but I notice 
th a t he shoots a ll year ’round, 
even when th ere -is  no fruit.
I ’ve tried  to teach rriy sons 
to respect all of God’s /  crea- 
tures; 1110 other boys want ho 
p a rt of shooting or killing. It 
breaks m y h e a r t  when I  find 
wounded birds on . the lawn. 
Once I caught the boy feedirig 
birds to the cat.
Our neighbor told me if I  
I don’t put a stop tO my son’s 
cruelty she is ;going to .call the 
Conservation R anger. She says 
his behavior is not normal and 
, orie day he m igh t'k ill a hum an 
being When the thrill of bird 
.killing w ears off. What shall 
I  do?—D EEPLY  CONCERNED 
I D ear Concerned; This. boy . is 
: in desperate need of psychiatric 
help. His mind is twisted and 
the evidence is before your 
Very eyes. Don’t  wait another 
moment; Take him to a psy? 
ch iatrist ; or a rhental: health 
clinic im hiediately.
no position to keiep the baby.
Some well-to-do people who 
have known Debbie since she 
was a  Uttle girl want to  buy 
her second baby for $5,000. If it 
is twins they will give her $7, 
500. Debbie is all for it.
Is there  a law against this? 
I have a feeling it is imrrioral, 
even if it is not illegal. P lease 
tell m e .-G .L .P .
D ear G .L.P.: I t is against 
h e  law to sell a child. Your 
daughter cpuld accept compen­
sation for her m edical care, 
but the Commercial transaction 
as you describe it is  illegal— 
and m orally it; is rock bottoni.
D ear Ann! Landers: During 
our four years of m arried life 
I  have jlaken a lot of "good- 
natured kidding" , about rny 
cooking, r  know I Sm not the 
best cook n  the world, but I ’m 
, not the worst, ether.
L ast night m y husband, kept 
needling me about how lousy 
everything was, I  had worked 
all day on th a t irieal and my 
feehngs were hurt. After I did 
the dishes, I decided to go on 
strike. I wrote the following 
agreem ent and told him if he 
didn’t  sign it he could sleep 
alone as well as ca t alone. Here 
it is;
I  hereby prom ise that I, John 
Doe, will not by word or deed 
or facial expression reject any 
m eal placed - before me. I also 
prom ise, if 1 am  going to be 
late for dinner, I will call my 
wife by 7 p.m . If I fail to keep 
any  p a rt of this agreement, I 
will take m y wife out to dinner 
'o r  cook dinner myself for 30 
days following the dale of the 
offense. Signed John Doe.
My husband signed the agree­
m ent and I am  writing to let 
you know I feci like n new wont- 
an. If m ore wives would assert 
them selves there would bc 
few er ulcers nnd migraine hend- 
n ches.-N E W  LEASE ON LIFE 
D ear New Lease: Hallelujah 
and am en.
D ear Ann Lnnders; Oiir 17- 
year-old daughter is pregnant I 
with her second out-of-wedioek j 
child, Deb is m her fouth month I 
and it m ight be twin.s. She sign­
ed the first chiid over to thc 
Homo thnt took enre of h e r ,' 
Delibio was only l.t then ;md in
INDIANS WHOOP IT UP |
EDMONTON K’i’ ) —  Meet; 
tho Crei'-a-slnins, a five-mein-; 
ber comix) in fringed huek.skin}! 
outfits wlio iH'it out a solid! 
rock’n'roll iieal under tlui iead- 
er.ship of Itiiiy Shaiplieaii, IH, at 
Edmonton l<'en fund ions. " F o r  
once It jiays to be an Indian," 
says Peter Ponjee, their mana- 
ger.
REDLICH-HAGEN
Mr. and Mrs. A: H. Redlich 
of Kelpwna are  pleased to  an­
nounce! the forthcoming m ar­
riage of their youngest daugh­
ter, Edith, to Donald Hagen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoken Hagen 
of Kelowna.
T h e  wedding will take  place 
on Saturday, November 9, at 
4:00 p.m . in the Grace Baptist 
Church, with Reverend E. H. 
Nikkei officiating.
PEACHLAND’S JU B ILEE to  M rs. William Walker, win- F a ir . On the right is  K tirt 
QUEEN Cathy dene Stym , h er of the grand aggregate Domi, president of the fa ir  
center, presents her trophy points a t  the Peachland , F a ll com m ittee, c o n g r  a t u l a  t-
ing M rs. Walker. ,
ir
Mr. and B in; H. T. Meddlni
returned recently  from  a  holi­
day during which th«gr travelled  
east to  North Battl'eford, and to 
Battleford which was the firs t 
capital of the  North" W est T er­
ritories, and  which holds m any 
pleasant m em ories for M rs. 
Meddins as i t  is h er home town 
While there , Mr. and M rs M ed­
dins spent th ree  days visiting 
the la tte r’s  brotter-in-law  apd 
sister, M r. and Mrs. Vincent 
Bolan before returning to  the 
Okanagan v ia  Saskatoon and 
Drum heller. *,
Spending two weeks in Kel­
owna visiting M r. and M rs. 
F rank  S m ith ,, Carmen A part­
ments, is M rs. A. Kovnat from  
Winnipeg. ^
M n . L. Gandreau has re tu rn ­
ed from  the  Coast where she 
enjoyed a  short visit with her 
daughter. Miss Jeanne. Gaud- 
reau  in Vancouver.
I l je  Kelowna Little T heatre is 
holding a  general m eeting a t 
the Bijou T heatre on October 3, 
and. be putting finishing 
touches to  the up-coming three- 
ac t comedy “On Monday! N ext" 
which is being directed by  Bill 
Bennett from  Oyama.
M r. and M rs. Peter Sivertsen
of Victoria were weekend guests 
a t  the hom e of Mr. and M rs. 
John G. P ayn ter in Westbank.
Visiting in  the commuidty are  
M r. and M rs. Howard M allett 
from  Picton, Ont. and M rs. 
Edith  sm ith from London, Ont. 
The guests are  relatives of Bill 
Sanderson and Mr. and M rs. J . 
G. Sanderson of Princeton Ave.
A joint birthday party  was 
held Tuesdajr afternoon a t the 
home of M rs. L. Mitchell bf 
Trepanier, guests of honor a t 
this birthday tea w ere Mrs. 
Mitchell’a daughter, Mrs. E lm er 
Chisolm of Trepanier, and M rs. 
Isabel Leneczek frpm  Kelowna, 
m other of another T repanier 
resident, Mrs. A. Cbldham 
Friends gathered to present 
gifts and good wishes on this 
special day.
, .ra O W 'S T O F F E B ^ :.;- r  /  
FILEY ; England (d» ) — G irl 
dancers appearing a t a  theatre  
in this Yorkshire resort cbm- 
plained tourists were getting a  
free show through the big, un- 
c u r  t a i  n e  d  windows in ihe ir 
dressing room while they w ere 
R an g in g  costumes during the 
show . They th r eatened to  strike 
until the glass was white­
washed:
WIFE PRESERVER
Cut a tloNpecbt In a large both 
ipoijge.dnd fill vrilh loap Kiapi,








PEACHLAND (Special)—“m s  
y ear’s Annual Peachlarid Jubilee 
Community F all F a ir  was the 
most successful in its 51 years, 
with a g rea t increase in entries 
from ’ both Peachland and the 
surrounding towns.
I h e  enteies being placed the  
everiing before the judge arid 
com m ittee m em bers were kept 
busy in the m oihing judging and 
recording oyer 600 articles en t­
ered for competition,
Mayor Harpld Thwaite declar­
ed the F a ir  open to the public 
a t  2 p.m ., September 20, a f te r  
congratulating the com m ittee on 
the 'm arvelous display; and; the 
large  crowd inspected exhibits 
and partook of the delicious te a  
served ,by th e ; ladies of the 
com m ittee, visited both the Bud 
Wood display; loaned by the 
BCFGA and listened to Harold 
Domi; of SUmrnerland, explain 
new methods in this science. 
’There was also an antique dis­
play in charge of an old tim er 
Bill . Wilson, and an interesting 
display Of jewellery.
At 7 p.m ., the entertainm ent
presented trophies to the 1968
winners. Winner of the grand 
aggregate Mrs. William Walker 
received the  Fulks silver tray . 
Wiriner of the LA Branch 69 
Royal C anadian Legion cup for 
the highest points in cooking 
was M rs. Dan Cousins, while 
M rs. P au l Gluschenko won the 
Cam eron silver trophy awarded 
for the highest points in flowers, 
and the M rs. Linge cup for as­
ters. The Peachland W oman’s 
Institute i for the highest points 
in needlework was awarded to 
Mrs. H. Pywell.
The th ree  cups awarded an­
nually in the fru it section were 
as follows. Most pomts in fru it 
H. 0 .' and R.. Paynter of West­
bank, . who also won the Davies 
trophy for highest poirits in 
apples. T h e  W alters peach cup 
went to  Mrs; W; Walker, the 
Royal Canadian Legion trophy 
for the  highest points in the 
vegetable section was won" by 
M rs. V erne Cousins, ririd the 
newest trophy, donated by the 
Peachland Woman’s Institute, 
for the  aggregate in jun io r com­
petition was awarded jointly to 
Len M erchant and Michael Van 
Sorenson, who will each keep
ing w here problems and sug­
gestions could be talked over. 
He also suggested tha t the 
Peachland Community H all is 
getting too small for the com ­
munity, and that thought could 
be given to extending it. He was 
given a rousing round of ap­
plause a t the conclusion of his 
address. -  '
SKIRTED TROUBLE
LONDON (CP) — Three girl 
students who took vacation jobs 
as street sweepers in London 
w ere told to switch their m icro­
skirts to trousers because pas­
sers-by found their activities 
"distracting; ’’ Mary W alker, 21, 
said, "They kept us cool, even if 
a few older gents got hot under 
the collar.”
PEAGHLAND
Recent visitor at. the. hom e of 
Mrs. L. B. Fulks in Peachland 
was Mrs. E . Young of Kelowna.
Visiting M r. arid Mrs. Verne 
(Cousins on Beach Ave. and 
other relatives m the commun­
ity are  M r. Cousins’ sister and 
brother-in-law , Mr. and M rs. 
G. B. Smith from Haney.
Home from  the Kelowna Hos­
pital is M rs. J .  H. Clements, 
m any friends in  the community 
would wish m e to  say, welcome 
home.
natural eye beauty
w ith CONTACT LENSES from
LONDON VISION CENTRE
■38 Lawrence Ave. Dial 2-4518
began with standing room only 
in the hall. The Peachland g irl’s
Accordian Group played selec-|5;';''t7oph’y for^si^ months, 
tions of toe tappm g melodies, , * v  u j  u u
and Miss Cathy dene Stym , After the trophies had been
Peachland’s Jubilee Q u een , aw arded the F a ir Committee 
sang several solos accom panied President, K urt Domi, address- 
by Mrs. May (I^tler, wlqch w ere the crowd thanking all those
g ^ a t ly  appreciated by the audi- wh« had  contributed to  the
The Jubilee Q u ^ri then f  success and inviting 
gari her official duties with! the  everyone to ' be Present a t  the 




“ Builders of Fine Homes’* ,
•)F Assistance in M ortgage 
; Arrangem ents. !
Choosing of plans and ! 
best location. . '  \  
if: Will build to your .
specifications. ■ 
MORE THAN 20 HOMES 
IN THE KELOWNA AREA 
Several homes available for 
Im m ediate Possession. 










Disc. P rice  . . .
SMALL BOYS 
SWEATERS A Q C
Reg. 3.98. . .  Disc. P r . v » 0 3
BOYS’ PULLOVER 
SWEATERS 
Reg. 4.98. . .  Disc. P r
BOYS’ TOQUES a a .
Reg. 1.30. .  Disc. P rice  “ OC
BOYS’ PERMA-PRESS PANTS
Reg. 4.95. A 00
Discount P rice  ___ “ • i t #
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 4.95. A  A A
D iscount P rice  . ' . J . . . . .  a « # #
M EN’S HUNTING CAPS 
Reg. 1.50. QOf>
Discount Price
GIRLS’ STRETCHY SLACKS 
Reg. 2.98.
Discount P rice . . . . . . .
GIRLS’ TIGHTS |  AA
Reg. 2.19. . Disc. P rice '
GIRLS’ WOOLLEN HEAD­
GEAR. Reg. 1.98; I  # A












M a h f lg a n y  
All) . 
B i r c h  . .
per foot.




In tK vi ii r ing  <nir la(c*l .sljjle 
c o m p le te  w ith  A rlxu i lc  and  
o u r  ow n  iqx 'cml hHml-rubb<*d 
f ln u lu * .  b r u p  III and  *ec 
o u r  dixpltiy nitHii'l
JOHNSON'S
CABINETS
C '.in  K o ad  a t  Iho \V( iKh
DUl 7AVCSI.
D iiy  I.) hv i ' i i i n g ,
BILL FINLEY, OENOLOGIST, CALONA WINES IS VOLUNTEERING 
TO ARRANGE YOUR DONATION TO THE UNITED APPEAL 
THROUGH PAYROLL DEDUCTION
■  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .                ■  " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
YOUR ONE ANNUAL DONATION WORKS YEAR ROUND FOR 
16 COMMUNITY SERVICES FROM WINFIELD TO WESTBANK
PLEASE
THf IIMITFnm C  u m l C t l
LADIES 
PATRICIA 











1.65 R e g , 29c. D isc o u n t.
HAIR S P R A Y -C arl R ichards,
Reg. 99c.
Discount P rice  ........ .
IIY-STYLE HAND and BODY 
LOTION. Reg. 99c.
Discount P rice  . .
GLYCERINE Se ROSEWATER
Woodbury’s. Reg. 1.19. R J q
Discount Price





Reg. 1.39. DlNeouhtWOODBURY’S SHAMPOO
Hog. 1..59. 
Discount Price





G II .I .E T T F , U i.A D IlS
StairiloiN. itoR, '750 
Di.scoiiiiit
G I R I ,« ' SI.ACK H - -  C o tlo ii fiu ii- 
i ic i- iin c d , i«)'g, 2  2 5
Reg. 69c. Discount
Disoriiiril l ’r)ri
G IR L S ’ K N i ; i : - l l l  SOCKH
itcg. 7!»(
G IR I.H ’ S W F A T F R H
THE
l l c g  J  Vi. D i ' F  I ' l i i ' f
DISCOUNTER
H O U R S; H) a m , -9 p.m , M un.-l-ri.; 10 a .m . - 6 p m , S a t , 1.̂  a m. - (> p m . Sunditx I  | l
»(
, > ' N
BXXOW NA^AILT M. IMS PA Q S f
! f ; -
N o w  T h in k  R ich  A g a in !
N<’,.. :v< >;7,:;.v*(.\n
z;''!.'}''; 7 t4 w ,  ’̂ 1 * ' ' ;  ■; '< '■ ■
T he  nam e is Galaxie. With a special ta s te  of richness tha t 's  sm oo th -sm ok ing  
and  wonderfully  easy  to take. Filtef-tip king size Galaxie, in a rich and  
d istinguished pack th a t  tells you instantly no ordinary cigarette w aits  inside. 
Try a Galaxie. O nce you start thinking rich abou t smoking, you'll find only 
on e  c igarette  com es  to  mind. Galaxie. Every time.
Galaxie M oney
^  This  is Galaxie M oney .
You get 25C worth of Galaxie Money 
t)pf'W , i i?  on every pack of Galaxie cigarettes.
“ ■"* Stsft, S3ViHQ l G313x18 Monev cou-
pons 3re equiv3lent to  re3l money 
w hen you order merch3ndise from 





• r o  im>rcharidist
Galaxie
It works just like any catalogue, except you always pay for things -' . v
with a combination of your ow n money plus the Galaxie Money ' .• ' Your price $83.4$ ’
coupons you've saved. And that means cash savinqs for vou ' ' ■
.   . ‘ . — ;------^ > /  v̂>x>  ̂ ■’v% !■■
as hig h as 3373% (sometimes more!) off retail values. Buv with 
confidence. Ail catalogue items are top-quality and name-brand.
Best of all, whatever you buy, shopping from the Galaxie cata­
logue costs you less, far less than what you'd normally pay 
elsewhere.





Yo ik  p r icn  57'2.20.. 
Giilnxii; Money $17,7
, y  - ,
Fllter-tip King S i»  














B O N U S
.. I'.*’"
To bo .ipplicablu towards the purchase o( Galaxie catploguo morchan- 
disc, this Biartor coupon must bo accompariioCi by an equal amount in 
rnnular Galaxio Money coupons from packs o( Galaxie cigarottos. 
Starter coupon is not rodoomablo for cash . Offer void after
Docomlrnr 31, 1969,
Clip Ihit tpnui »5 Giliiii Monty itinii coupon-and git 1 hiid itiit on iivingii
Think rich in tim e for dfiristm as. Send for your 
free Qalaxie catalogue today. Juat mail thle coupon.
r  QALAXIE CATALOGUE,
I P.O. BOX 7150, MONTREAL 3. OUEBEC.
Ploaso send mo a cony of the Galaxie catalogue,












TEAMS AND SPONSORS MEET
Sfore than 50 people turned 
out to « K insmen Club bean 
.and weiner feed Thursday, 
held a t  the  Bankhead Ele-
inen tary  School, " ^ e  feed was closer together. Officials said were helping out financially,
put on by the Jfinsnien club the feed w as a success and D ie Kinsmen club sponsors a
to tie club m em bers and city allowed m any Kinsmen m em - team  in Pony League and
baseball team s they sponsor bers to m eet the boys they Little League.
' . . ' "  ]!• '' ¥'' " ■ !  —(Courier Photo)
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Boston s ta r  C arl Yastrzemski 
left the park  w ith the dubious 
distinction of winning a  m ajor 
league batting  title  with a rec­
ord low average. Oakland m an­
ager Bob Kennedy left the park 
without a  job.
Both developments occurred 
Sunday as the A m erican League 
closed its  regu lar season. .
Yastrzemski w ent O-for-5 in 
the  Red Sox* .4-3 loss to New 
York Yankees and unofficially 
won his th ird  batting  champion­
ship with a .301 average. The 
previous low was .306 by E lm er 
Flick of Cleveland Indians in 
'1 ^ .
Just before he was fired, Ken­
nedy, who guided the Athletics 
to an 82-80 record, ' their best 
since 1955, w atched his team  
drop out of a  fifth-place tie with 
the Yankees by losing 4-3 to 
Minnesota Twins.
Owner Charles F inley nam ed 
Hank Bauer, fired  earlier in the 
season by B altim ore Orioles, to 
replace Kennedy.
In other gam es Sunday, Wash­
ington Senators edged pennant- 
winning D etroit D g ers  3-2 and 
Chicago White Sox nipped Cali­
fornia Angels 7-6. B altim ore and 
Cleveland ended the season last 
Friday.
In Saturday action, Washing­
ton defeated D etroit 2-1, New
York edged Boston 4-3, Chicago 
was blanked 1-0 by California 
and Oakland swam ped Minneso­
ta  7-1.
DROPPED INTO FOURTH
Boston could have used some 
hitting from Yastrzem ski, who 
entered Sunday’s gam e a t .303 
with a chance to climb to or 
above .306. The loss dropped the 
Red Sox into fourth place be­
hind Cleveland.
New Ydtk gained its victory 
and first first-division finish 
since they won the pennant in 
1964 with a three-run eighth-in­
ning rally sparked by Bill Rob­
inson’s two-nih double.
Washington tied Detroit on 
F rank  Coggins’ two-out, two-run 
single in the fourth and then 
won i t  in the ninth when G ary 
Holman scored from  third as 
second basem an Dick McAuliffe 
hobbled pinch h itter Ed Stroud’s 
grounder.
Oakland lost its chance to fin­
ish in a' fifth-place .tie when 
M innesota’s Rich Rollins, with 
two strikes against him  and two 
men out, drove in the winning 
run with a  bunt single in the 
eighth inning.
The riin was the third of the 
inning for the Twins, who also 
scpred in the third on F ran k  
Quilici’s first m ajor league 
homer. Reggie Jackson hit a 
two-run hom er for Oakland.
Cardinals End Poor Month
By t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
/  Richie Allen and St. Louis 
Cardinals a re  ready  for the next 
•top. Only the Cardinals are 
, sure where it will be.
St. Louis p repared  for its 
World Series da te  with Detroit 
Tigers with an 11-1 rom p over 
Houston Astros Sunday that 
helped e rase  m em ories of a me­
diocre Septem ber for the N a­
tional League champions.
Allen, reportedly unhappy and 
anxious to  be traded, walloped 
three home runs including a 
grand slam  and drove in seven 
runs in Philadelphia Phillies’ 
19-3 rout of New York Mets.
In other final-day gomes, At­
lanta B raves nipped Los An­
geles Dodgers 2-1, Chicago Cubs 
shaded Pittsburgh, P irates 5-4 
and Cincinnati Reds shut out 
San Francisco Giants 3-0.
In Saturday’s action, Houston 
edged St. Louis 3-2, San Francis­
co tram pled Cincinnati 10-4, Chi­
cago squeeked by Pittsburgh 4- 
3, New York defeated Philadcliv 
hia 3-1 and Los Angeles downed 
Atlanta 4-2.
The Cardinals packed nine 
runs in t^ th e  second inning Sun- 
d a y -V ^ e e  of them  scoring on a 
•ing if by O rlando Ccjieda.
A ST m S FINISH LAST
C/rpeda, Tim M cCarvcr and 
Mike Shannon each had two hits 
in . the rally. The defeat spoiled 
a 10th place finish for the As­
tros—the first tim e they’ve 
ended |n thc basem ent.
’The C ards’ explosion of ihhk 
matched their season’s high And 
ended a lengthy slump. In fact, 
since clinching the pennant on 
Sept. 15, St. Louis had not man­
aged more than five runs in any 
game.
The Cards c o n c l u d e d  the 
month of Septem ber with an I l ­
l s  record.
Allen, who struck  out a record
160 tim es and finished the sea­
son with a .263 average, m ur­
dered the Mets with his barrage 
of homers.
His first tied the score in the 
sixth. Then, after Clay Dalrym- 
ple hit a two-run shot in the sev­
enth, Allen connected in the 
eighth and again, with the bases 
loaded, in the ninth. ’The three 
shots gave him 33 homers and 
90 runs batted in for the year.
 ̂ ‘‘A change of scenery would 
do m e good,” he said.
The P irates made six errors 
and it cost them a share of fifth 
place as thc Cubs pushed across 



























W L Pet, 
97 65 .599 
88 74 .543 
84 78 .519 
83 79 .512
81 81 .500 
80 82 494 
76 86 .469 
76 86 .469 
73 89 .451 
72 90 .444
American League 
W L Pet. 
103 .59 .6.16 
91 81 .562 
86 75 ,534 
86 76 .531 
83 79 .512
82 80 .506 
79 83 .488 
67 95 .414 
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Tbe Kelowna Buckaroos open 
the ir fa ll training cam p today 
a t the Kelowna M emorial 
Arena.
On hand will be 21 hockey 
players, ju s t two over the num ­
ber the Buckaroos expect to 
carry  during the B.C. Junior 
Hockey League season.
Coach D(mi Culley and man- 
ager Scotty Angus will have 
only four days to m ake their 
final cuts. The camp will close 
F riday  when the Buckaroos take 
on the Penticton Broncos in the 
first gam e of a home-and-home 
exhibition series.
• This series will probably pror 
vide Culley and Angus 'w ith 
the ir final assessm ent of the 
ta len t on hand. F inal cuts are 
expected to be m ade immedi­
ately  a fte r the second gam e.
The Bucks travel to  Pentic­
ton for the first gam e of the 
series F riday  and retu rn  to the 
Mendorial Arena for the second 
gam e a t  8:30 p.m .
ThA Broncos were la st y ea r’s 
league champions and advanc­
ed to the M em orial Cup quar­
ter-finals before being elimin­
ated  by the Estevan Bruins of 
the W estern Canada Junior 
Hockey League.
The M emorial Cup is emblem­
atic of junior hockey suprem ­
acy in Canada.
Culley says he will be p rim ar­
ily concerned in assessing the 
ta len t he has available during 
the two gam es but the series 
could provide an early  indica­
tion of how the Buckaroos will 
stack up in  league competition 
this year. : .
Kelowna lost only a  handful 
of players through graduation 
but a  num ber of players still 
eligible .for junior hockey have 
moved on. ■ ,
’The m ost noticeable absen­
tees a t  the cam p will be Dave 
Cousms and Butch Deadmarsh, 
who finished one-two in team’ 
scoring last season.
Cousins is expected to pursue 
his hockey and education ca­
reers a t university while Dead­
m arsh  was sold to the Moose 
J  aw Canucks of the WCJHL 
during the- off-season.
Also gone is Jin i Robertson, 
who led the team  in assists last 
y ear and finished third in the 
team  scoring race. Robertson 
becanae too old to  play junior 
hockey when t h e  Canadian 
A m ateur Hockey Association 
changed the age limit.
-Defence is expected to be the 
Buckaroos’ strong point with re ­
turnees Wayne Olafson, Dave 
•togus and Dave Yarocki being 
joined by th ree other hopefuls. 
Angus says the newcomers are
all talented and the fight for the 
five defence positions could be 
one of the toughest at the camp.
In goal, Ron Pyle is expected 
to nail down the job left vacant 
by B rett Kneen. Kncen is too 
old for junior hockey this sea­
son.
The Buckaroos will play a 40- 
gam e schedule this season, the 
sam e as a year ago.T heir first
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
M cLaren team ’s sweep of the 
first tw o positions in  the Klon­
dike T rail 200 road race  Sunday 
was a  tribu te  to  both drivers. 
T hat 12 of the 24 entries, w ere 
M cLaren ca rs  was a  tribute to 
the designer.
Denis Hulm e of New Zealand 
took the lead  when the s ta rte r’s 
flag d r o p p e d  and held it
EDMONTON (Special)—About 
40,000 racing fans watched as 
Kelowna entries put a little 
extra : effort into their driving 
Sunday. ?
T hat was the story here as 
the long drive from Kelowna 
turned out m ost worthwhile for 
m em bers of the Okanagan Auto 
Sport Club arid other area fans. 
_ Kelowna cars were entered 
in two of; the three sports car 
races which preceded the Klon­
dike T rial 200 for group seven 
cars.
N d l McGill, driving his Aus- 
j!" Cooper S, started , fifth in a 
field of 15 starters. He was in 
the  lead before the first lap 
ended and showed the way 
throughout the 10-lap chase 
2.5-mile track. Mc- 
t^lll finished 8,3 seconds ahead 
of the second ' place driver.
Dave Taylor in the second 
race started  near the rea r of 
the pack, 12th In a field of 16, 
but moved up quickly jn the 
first lap. He completed first of 
10 laps in sixth place and stay­
ed in tha t spot for the rest of 
the ride, finishing second in his 
class.
Another B.C. driver. Cam Mc­
Kenzie of Squamish, a veteran 
of the Knox Mountain hill 
climb’ won tho event, giving 
' ^,r‘vers an extrem ely 
creditable showing in the big­
gest day of racing action ever 
b-Y W estern Canadian fans.
M embers _ of the crew were 
delighted with their cars’ show- 
Ing and although they probably 
didn t a rrive back in Kelowna 
until about 4 a.m, today, the 
trip was a roaring success.
throughout the  80 laps of the 
2.52-mile Speedway P a rk  cir­
cuit.
Designer-driver B t  u  c e Mc­
Laren of London-^in an  identi­
cal M cLaren M ark 8A Group 7 
m achine—was ju st eight sec­
onds b e  h i n d  Hulme, whose 
elapsed tim e for the ra c e , was 
one hour, 57 m inutes and 37.6 
seconds.
T h e  New Zealander’s win—his 
second in the 1968 Canadian- 
A m erican , Challenge Cup scries 
for big-bore sports cars—gave 
him 18 points, one m ore than 
M ark Donohue of M edia, Pa., 
third-place finisher in the race.
Klondike T rail 200 was the 
third in the 1968 six-eVent series 
which includes five in the 
United States.
M cLaren how  is th ird  in the 
Can-Am s t  a n d  i n g s with 12 
points; J im  Hall of Midland, 
Tex., is fourth with eight and 
L 0 1 h  e r  M otschenbacher of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., is fifth 
with five.
'The race  wa.s the professional 
baptism  of the new circuit 
opened only a month ago. More 
than 42,000 spectators enjoyed 
warm , sunny w eather.
ONE FIFTH  II^N’T FOOD 
About 20 per cent of items 
sold in C anada’s chain stores is 
non-edible.
t e d
W V O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
Per Gal, 
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TH E LITTLE GIANT
Rhode Island, the sm allest of 
the United States, has three 
tim es the population of Alaska 





newest fla ir in 
an  elegant 
Shipley suit. 
Color
excitem ent in 
in  plaids, 
twills and 
tw ists .
8 9 9 5
MEN’S WEAR 
1566 Pandosy St. 762-2415
league gam e will be Oct. i H  
when they take on the Royals 
in New W estm inster.T he first 
home gam e will be Oct. 19 when 
the Vernon Essos are the visi­
tors. . ;! H
The Buckaroos finished fourth 
last season with 14 wins, six 
ties and 20 losses. They lost out *- 




Mountain Shadows Country Club 
CURLING SECTION
M embers intending to curl again this season, 
and who have not already been contacted are 
requested to advise the Club not la te r ! than 
September 30th. New applications for curling 
will be accepted subject to space being avail­
able . Please call or visit the Club. Space has 
been allotted as follows:
Men’s League: Sunday afternoon and 
„ evening. ;
Mixed League: Sunday, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings.
Ladies’ League: Tuesday and Thursday— 
afternoons and evenings.
New Family League: (2 adults-2 juniors) 
Friday evenings and , Sunday afternoon.
There will be a m eeting of the ladies’ league 
on Thursday, Oct, 3rd (please cancel Sept. 
30th.) .
There will be a m eeting of the Men’s League 
on Sunday, Sept. 29th, at 3 p.m.





I.cagucs arc being formed for Friday 
Evening and Saturday Evening Mixed 
C'tiriing.
FEE -  $50  PER COUPLE
Emilies you to  20 games per season 
Pt.US: B onsple l at end of season;
F u ll  membership with use of 
all C lub facllltiei. Danoea,
P arty  NitM ; F.ulrn g a m e s  In 
iitl irf  s i,r pick up nt
tUc (rt-r aniiie.
I Ciif-’iu s  will Stan O vP tlx r IH A l ‘» 
I n ir r  m m  al 1421 W ater St. 
Phone 7 A 2 ..H I2 .
N A T I O N A L
"A H O M E  FOR EVERY C A N A D IA N  F A M IL Y "  »
If you think a 
too
New Home is 
for you V . .
LErN^^
A  W h o l e  S e r i e s  o f  B u d g e t  F a m i ly  H o m e s  . . .  
o n  Y o u f  L ot; P a y m e n t s  D e p e n d i n g  o n  C u s t m e
N ationals "APPRtDiVED” Budget Home* are  bring­
ing .comfortable, w ell-p lanned , well-built homes 
within the reoch of C anadian  families desperately  
needing accom odation. Planned for family living . , .  
priced for family budgets, APPROVED homes are 
com ponent-built with m aterials an d  construction 
m ethods equal to  an d  surpassing the  standards 
dem anded  by the Building C ode of C an ad a . These 
a re  no t summer co ttages; but fully-insulated, engine­
ered  homes for 611 year-round comfort. Not scaled- 
dow n economy models, but fam ily-sized homes in 
every w ay.
F u lly  C o n s tr u c te d ,  P r ic e d  a s  L o v / o s  $ 1 3 , 5 0 0  
r’s  E q u it y  a n d  T a x e s ,  a s  Iovk a s  $ 1 1 9  m o n t h ly .  ^
:̂..v jHBjL
3-BEDROOM WINDEMERE 1056 SO. FT. 
Similar design J-Bedroom WINDSOR 912 sq: ft.
HERE ARE SOME FEATURES:
llr Fully Insulated k  Carports included tlr Fully- 
engineered truss roof k  2 lO-lb. asphalt shing­
le  roof i( Furniture-finished kitchen cabinets 
;Ar Formica counters k  Wood casement wind­
ow s ir d io ice  of several exterior finishes 
ir Full basements or crawl space lAr Fully kiln- 
dried framing from floor joists to roof ir Cer­
amic tile in bathtub, alcove ir Quality plumb­
ing fixtures
P.S. Com pare N ational's  Complete home pack- 
o g e  with any on the market , . . see just how 
com plete our packages orql
I
3-BEDROOM WAINRIGHT 1144 SO. FT.
Similar cathedral-enlry 2-Bedroom WALLACE 912 »q. ft.
Help and Advice available whether you build your­
self, or have q National home built for you« ffatlon- 
a l’s service extends beyond the sale.
WRITE o r  PHONE TODAY FOR 
DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER a n d  PRICE
L o c a l  A r o a  R o p r o t o n f o t i v e :
LONG’S BUILDING SUPPLY
1575 FAIRVIEW. PENTICTON, B.C.
PMONl 492-4307  
Eveningi ooH John Pogel —  Dial 492-3151
ewpH in0iMif v v m*' ')i
r; ,V ‘ ’ ■ •
3 -
3-BEDROOM WARWICK 1144 SO. FT.
3-BIDROOM^ WESTMINSTER .Crawl Space) 1056 SO. FT,
M A n O N A t r C N G l N E E B E D ^ T m i C T U R E S H O ^ :
• o x  245. ABBOTSFORD, B C. PHONE 153-1195
_  By THE CANADIAN PKE8S
k  Q uarterback Peter L  i s k  e ’s 
recora-breaJcing perform ance 
and  Her.;. Harrison’s pass- 
^ te h i r ig  Sunday lifted Calgary 
fftam peders into sole possession 
of firs t place in the ; Weistern 
Football C ohfer^ce.
Liske se t a  single-game pass­
in g  record in the WFC as the 
S tanipeders erupted for two 
quick touchdowns la te  in the 
fourth  quarter to win 38-35 over 
Saskatchew an Roughilders. and 
m ove one point ahead of them  
in the WFC standings. 
jfHe completed 29 ' of 35 at­
tem p ts  tor 553 yards, surpassing 
the  previous m ark  of 492 yards 
se t in 1963 by Ron L ancaster of 
Saskatchewan. Harrison caught 
12 passes to set a  Calgary pass 
reception record of 237 yards. 
The previous record of 216 
hterds was established by Bob 
^ a w  in 1952.
In Sunday’s other craitest, To­
ronto Argonauts of the  E astern  
Fcwtball Conference won a 15-9 
Victory over the last-place 
iBlUe Bombers in a Canadian 
■Football League clash before 
17,000 fans in Winnipeg.
^  Saturday, veteran Tom m y Joe 
Coffey booted three field goals, 
a  51-yard single and three con­
verts  to spark  Hamilton' Tiger- 
,Cats of the EFC to a 31-7 
trium ph  over the Eskim os of 
th e  WFC in another interlocking 
b a ttle  b tfo re  21;500 fans in Ed­
monton.
V The Stam peders v  1 c t  o r  y, 
th e ir e i g h  t  h in 11 s ta r ts , 
snapped a  five-game wiiming 
s treak  for the Roughriders; Cal- 
'ilfUT’ has 16 points, one more 
m an  Saskatchewan, and seven 
ahead  of third-place Edmonton. 
B ritish  Columbia has five points 
an d  Winnipeg four.
KEUIWNA DAILT CXIinUEB. HON., SeaPT-S8. 196S PACO! t
In  ^Calgary, the Stam peders 19 yards out.
trailed 35-31 with less than  three 
minutes rem aining when Liske 
h it Gerry ShaW w ith , a  66-ya^ 
pass for the  winning touchdown.
The victory cam e before a 
record-tying crowd of 23,380 
Saskatchewan led 3-1 a fte r tbe 
firs t quarter, 13-11 a t  halftim e, 
and 28-24 after th ree  quarters.
Another top perfo rm er for 
C a 1 g a r  y  was flanker Terry. 
Evanshen who scored three 
toucbdowiis, one on a 43ryard 
pass, and the o ther two on six^ 
yard  tosses.
Bob M c C a r t h y  added the 
o ther . Calgary touchdown on a 
57-yard pass and L arry  Robin­
son completed scoring with four 
converts, a  single and a field 
goal.''-, ;
Fullback George Reed Scored 
two touchdowns for Saskatche­
wan and set up another with a 
69-yard gallop. Gord Barwell 
and Lancaster each counted a 
tbuchdoflm while: Jack  Abend- 
schan kicked two field goals and 
Bill Goods added four converts 
and a single on behalf of Sas­
katchewan.
I t  was the second meeting of 
the season between the clubs. 
Saskatchewan won. the first 
gam e 25-24.
Calgary had a to tal offence of 
591 yards, 161 m ore thah' Sas­
katchewan. Reed was the lead­
ing rusher with 149 yards b n  22 
carries.
In  Winnipeg, Bill Symons’ sec­
ond touchdown early  in the 
fourth quarter gave the  Argo­
nauts their victory and undisput­
ed possession of firs t place in 
the EFCb
Ilaye Mann kicked two con­
verts and a single tb round but 
Toronto's scoring. Dave Raim ey 
scored the only Winnipeg touch- 
down^on a one-yard run. P ierre  
Guindon added a  field goal from
$UPBi I N  T H E  S U L K Y  w .  ^ A k m f A a m
CP7?f£
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A pair, of 32-0 exhibition vic­
tories during the w eekend. has 
set the stage for one of the 
m ost interesting footbaU gam es 
of the  y ea r in  Kelowna.
The Im m aculata Dons rack­
ed up the it second straigh t vic­
to ry  over an  Okanagan Mainline 
Football League team  Sunday 
by whipping t  h e  defendiag 
champion Penticton Golden 
Hawks ^ - 0  a t  E lks’ Stadium.
In  Qroville Simday, a  tired  
Kelowha Cub football team  
dropped a  32-0 decision to  Oro- 
ville High School.
The DOns, out of OMFL 
for this seaison, a re  threatening 
tb run  aw ay from  a league they
MONTREAL (C P), —There is 
bad  news today for th ree team s 
in  the E astern  Football Confer- 
e  n c e —F  r  a  n k Clair, Ottawa 
Rough R i d  e r  s’ conservative 
says his team  is getting
'  Q a ir  m ade the com m ent as 
he toured the Ottawa dressing 
room  Saturday night a fte r his 
fcd e rs  had beaten M ontreal Al- 
euettes 30-20 for their first victo- 
fy  in four starts.
“ We’re  getting better,” Clair 
said. " T h e  defence played well. 
They gave aw ay a few things 
out there tonight, but generally 
they played pretty  well.” 
i, D e f e n  s i v e halfback Don 
Sutherin intercepted two passes 
to  set up one Ottawa touchdown 
And a. field goal, while lineback­
e r  Je rry  Campbell recovered a 
M ontreal fumble on the  Ala’ 
three-yard  line and went over 
|o r  another six points.
The victory enabled the Rid­
e rs  to  keep pace in the tight 
race. T h e y  now have 11 
bn a 5-3-1 record, one less 
Toronto Argonauts and 
th ree  m ore than Harnllton T i ­
ger-Cats.
^ H a m ilto n  demolished th e  Es- 
^ r n o s  of the W estern Football 
Conference '  31-7 in Edmonton 
S aturday night, while the Argos
b ea t the Blue Bom bers 15-9 in 
Winnipeg Sunday.
T h e  loss left the  Als alone in 
the EFC cellar with six points 
on a  3-5 record, although Torbn 
to and O ttaw a now have played 
nine games of the ir 14-game 
schedule to  eight for Hamilton 
and Montreal.
In addition to  Campbell’s 
first-quarter m ajo r, end Mar- 
gene Adkins caught Russ Jack- 
son passes of six and 26 yards 
for secpnd- and  fourth-quarter 
touchdowns for the R i d e r  s; 
Jackson rah  eight yards for an­
other six points early  in the 
fourth, while Sutherin supplied 
a  12-yard field goal in the  open­
ing 15 minutes and three con­
verts to round out the R iders’ 
total.
Montreal got a  first-quarter 
touchdown from  halfback Den­
nis Duncan oh a 14-yard pass 
from  quarterback Carroll Wil­
liam s and flanker Mike Gray 
caught a 29-yarder from  Wil­
liam s in the second quarter. !
Halfback Andy Walton m ade 
up for his fumble th a t resulted 
in C a m p  b e 11 ’s first-quarter 
score as he took a  short eight- 
yard  pass from  Williams into 
the Ottawa end zone la te  in the 
gam e when m any of the l5,(X)0 
fans had left the stadium .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Jones boy has New York 
buzzing again and a cOuple of 
Smiths a re  hitting it  big for Bal­
tim ore. But Green Bay has had 
its fill of jUst-plain Bills.
Homer Jones ' shared  five 
F ra n  Tarkehton passes for 179 
yards and two touchdowns Sun­
day as New York G i a n t s  
drubbed W ashington Redskins 
48-21 fOr the ir th ird  consecutive 
N ational Football League vic- 
,tory.
The Smiths—Bubba and Billy 
R ay of B altim ore’s defensive
B O W L IN G  RESULTS
MERIDIAN LANES 
, Wed. Mixed, Sept. 18 — High 
single, women, Jan e t Hayes 308, 
m en, Stan Kaminski 305; High 
trip le, women, P a t R ea 687, 
m en, Stan kam inskl 797j Tepm 
high, single, Canada Manpower 
1175; triple, Hurlers 3167; High 
Average, women, P a t  Rea 229, 
m en, Bcrnie Monteleone 224; 
* 0 0 ” club, Janet Hayes 308, 
g lan  Kaminiski 305; Team 
standings. S tragglers 73Ms, P res­
tos 54, Savages 54, H urlers 51^!, 
^ tra lgh t Shooters 51.
^  Canadian Order of Foresters, 
Sept. 25—High single, women, 
Dee Malcolm 267, men, Gordon 
Btrachan 328; High triple,, wo­
m en, Deo Malcolm 662, men, 
O arth  Nicholson 768; Team  
single. Acorns 1237. triple, 
3392; High average, wo- 
Dce Malcolm 195, men, 
pordon Strachan 245; "300”
club, Gordon Strachan ' 328, 
F e te r Epp 316; Team  standings,
Jlartins Variety 07, Acorns 89, cla K5, Ski-Doos 81.
BOWLADROME 
Thursday Mixed, Sept. 19 — 
l^ lg h  single, women, Lorraine 
U ch u ck  a ^ ,  men. Jack  Dragl- 
^ v  320; High triple, women, 
L irra in e  Schuck 809, men, Nob 
Yam aoka 888; Team  high, 
single, Golden P heasant 1262, 
f t l^ e .  Golden Pheasant 3471; 
Hiffc average, women, Lorraine 
Bchuck 255, men. Nob Yamaoka 
•so; "300” club. Nob Yam aoka 
MO, Hank L evssier 301, Lo^ 
ralne SchUck 327, Jack  Dragi 
)v 320; Tbam standings, Ge 
gleaners 7, Sing’s Cafe 






Supply 6, E ager B eavers 6, Wil­
lows 6/
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND
Sunday Nisei, Sept. 22—High 
single, women, Joan Tanaka 
313, men, Lou M atsuda 310; 
High triple, Joan Tanaka 774, 
men, Lou M atsuda 791; Team  
high, single. Toe Ito  1231, triple. 
Toe Ito 3275; High average, 
women, Joan Tanaka 225, men, 
Stan’ Terai 280. '
Tuesday Mixed, Sept. 24 — 
High single, women, Dolly Bach 
324, men, Dori Volk 306; High 
triple, women, M arj Llschka 
715, men, Don Phelphs 775; 
Team high, single, Rutkels 1125, 
triple, Rutkels 3155; High aver­
age, women, Dolly Bach 231, 
men, Mits Koga 243; "300” 
club, Dolly Bach 324, Gall F ort­
ney 308, Don Volk 306; Team  
standings. Snip and Clip, Rut- 
kels. Rebels, Pioneer M eat 7.
F rid iy  Mixed, Sept. 27—High 
single, women, Carol Koga 313, 
men, Arnie Rath 311; High 
triple, women, Carol Koga 812, 
men, ArnIe Rath 767*; Team 
high, single. Spartons 1250*, 
triple. Snip and Clip 3396*; 
High average, women, Carol 
Koga 273, men, Vic E m ery  238; 
"300” club, CarOli Koga 313, 
Arnie Rath 311; Team  stand­
ings, Apple Knockers 94, Valley 
Lanes 92)^, Spartons 90, Cross­
roads 90, Rock P ickers 87%. 
( '—Season's record.)
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
M ost professipnal q: u a r  t  e r- 
backs, when they’ve passed fOr 
four touchdowns and 280 yards, 
figure they’ve had a  p re tty  good 
day. But don’t  ta lk  to  Joe  Na- 
m ath  about it.
The New York signal-caller 
also had five in tercepted, with 
th ree  Of them  run  back 198 
yards for touchdowns in the 
J e ts ’ 37-35 upset defeat by  Buf­
falo Bills Sunday.,
I t  was New Y ork’s firs t loss, 
dropping the Je ts  into a  share 
of firs t place in  the A m erican 
Football League’s E aste rn  Divi­
sion with Boston P atrio ts, and 
the first Victory in  four starts  
for Buffalo.
In  other APL gam es Sunday. 
San Diego Chargers and Oak­
land Raiders rem ained tied a t 
the top of the W estern Division 
with 3-0 m arks, Sah Diego beat­
ing Cincinnati B engals 31-10 and 
Oakland taking Houston Oilers 
24-15, while Boston edged Den­
ver Broncos 20-17. Kansas City 
(3jifefs tram pled Miami Dol­
phins 483 Saturday night.
Tom Jan ik  m ade the longest 
run with the steal of a N am ath 
pass, 100 yards in the second 
period. But Joe cam e back for a 
58yard  t o u c h d o w n  toss to 
George Sauer to give the Je ts  a 
21-20 halftim e m argin.
CFl STANDINGS













E astern  Conference
A P t 
292 155 16 




181 149 12 
272 176 11 
154 170 
148 208
are  not competing in. Last 
weekend they hum iliated Chase 
57-0.'
In th e ir  two gam es against 
Okanagan team s, they have 
scored 89 points while allowing 
none. Sunday they did not allow 
Penticton a furst down until the 
second half aqd held them  to 
three a ll told.
The Chibs, currently  in first 
place in the OMFL, foimd two 
gaiUes in  th ree  days too much 
to handle. Coach L arry  John­
son, ^aid the Keiowna team  just 
couldn’t  get up for the gam e
The Cubs played in Kelowna 
Friday, whipping Chase 49-0.
"Oroville w as certainly hot 
32 points b e tte r than  us,” said
Johnson after the gam e; "B ut 
the boys w ere ju s t too tired  to  
come up wito any kind of good 
perform ance.”
The heavy schedule took its 
toU in mjuHes as three Cubs 
cam e out w ith pains of some 
k in d .; J h n  E inshe and B arry  
Spring were both limping after 
the gam e while Al Cameron 
complained of a  sore heck.
The weekend action draws a t  
tention to  a  m eeting between 
the ,Cubs and the Dons. The 
team s are  scheduled to play 
each other Sunday a t H k s ’ 
Stadium . ■
I h e  gam e could well answ er 
two questions. How good a re  
the Im m aculath  Dons and  ju s t 
how strong is the  Okanagan 
M ainhne Football League?
The Dons have Irft little  
doUbt they ;are strong enough to  
compete in the league. But 
could they have come up with
line—set up th ree interceptions 
that w ere run b a c k  for touch­
downs as the unbeaten Colts de­
molished P ittsburgh  Steelers
41-7.;' ;■■■;■
At Greeri Bay, Bill Munson’s 
second scoring , strike to  Billy 
Gam brell, a  12-yard flip' with 
1:55 to play, gave D etroit Uons 
a 23rl7 hod _ oyer the Packers, 
who have lost two in a row for a 
1-2 m ark —their worst s ta r t 
since 1958.
E lsew here, D allas Cowboys 
c r  u s h  e  d Philadelphia Eagles 
4813 for a 3-0 m ark ; Los An­
geles R am s cuffed C lev e l^ d  
Browns 24-6 for their th ird  
s t  r  a i g  h t  trium ph; Chicago 
B ears ended a  two-game tails- 
pin by trim niing  Minnesota Vik­
ings 27-17; St. Louis Cardinals 
nipped New Orleans Saints 21-20 
wito a  la te  rally  and San F ran ­
cisco 49ers beat A tlanta Falcons 
28-13.
Jones, who grabbed 49 passes 
for 1,209 yards and a league^ 
leading 13 touchdowns last year, 
went into Sunday’s gam e with 
three receptions and no scores 
But he clicked w ith Tarkenton 
on an 82-yard bomb in the sec 
ond period and a  58yarder. in 
tho, third.
B altim ore’s B o b  b  y Boyd, 
Charlies Stukes and Roy Hilton 
returned pass thefts for touch­
downs, tying the  single gam e 
NFL record . ,
BUG TH E QUARTERBACKS
Bubba Smith tossed Steeler 
quarterbacks Kent Nix and Dick 
Shiner for th ree losses and de­
flected a  Shiner pass that Hilton 
picked off for a 13-yard touch­
down return . BiUy Ray Smith 
got to the  harassed  Pittsburgh 
passers twice and hurried Nix 
into an  interception returned 60 
yards by Stukes! for a score.
MONTREAL (CP) Some 
players in  W estern Canada are  
being given another chance to 
decide which hockey association 
they will p lay  for and two Ontar­
io players have been given the 
green light to  rem ain  with Can­
a d a’s eastern  national squad.'
These w ere the two m ajor de­
cisions anriounced Simday fol­
lowing a two-day meeting: Of t t e  
Canadian A m ateu r Hockey As^ 
sociation’s executive com m ittee.
Executive d irector G o r  d  o n 
Juckes said  any player who 
com peted with a GAHA; team  
last year and who left to  play 
outside the  association’s ju ris­
diction m a y  re tu rn  by Nov. 30.
Where a boy has already 
sighed a  cimrent CAHA card  
and leaves to  play  with a  non- 
CAHA club, he will not be eligi­
ble to  re tu rn  until he has ap­
plied to  the CAHA executive 
and his application has been ap ­
proved!
The decision w as taken to 
d e a l ' with the : situation which 
arose a fte r some junior fran ­
chise operators in W estern Can 
ada and O ntario broke aw ay 
from  the CAHA las t M ay and 
se t up the C anadian Hockey As- 
spciation.
"T here’s no suspension o r any 
action,”  Juckes said  a fte r the 
m eeting. “We’re  jiist giving the 
p layers a  chance to  come back 
to  the CAHA i f  they! feel they
a leaMia diamidoDship?
Sunday’s game, in which hoBi 
coaches have iwlicated they’ll  
be goiag \n th  toeir best, c o ^  
provide the answers to toose 
questions and îme xnmw.
Ju s t which Is th e-b est foot­
ball team in Kelowna?
Game, time is  2 p jn ,
SUMMER ^RAYS  
'TREE WORK
Have your tree  work done 
• , ' .'..now! '
Shade & F ru it T rees Pruned, 
shade  'Trees Topped, 
Removed , and Shaped,-
E. L. BOUi;rBEE 
& Son Co-» Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Newt 
1435 EDls St. — Kelowna
m ade a  m istake by leaving. We 
believe these boys should have 
a chance to  continue in CAHA 
hockey if they w ish.”
Y h e  N ational Hockey LeaMm 
has thrown; its support behind 
the CAHA by  saying tha t play­
ers perform ing under the aus­
pices o f , the ' CHA co.uld find 
their a rriv a l in  professional 
hockey delayied or complicated.
Juckes also said CAHA regis­
tered referees and linesm en will 
not ,be allowed to  ply their 
trade for the CAHA if they off­
iciate in gam es involving CHA 
team s,'':,
Defencem an Ab DeM arco of 
K itchener R angers and Terry 
Caffrey of Toronto M arlboros, 
were given the go-ahead to  play 
for C anada’s eastern  national 




, Now (jpen to Serve You. 
MR. MICHAEL PAWLUK 
DIAL 763-4613 
1560-A W ater. St,. Suite No. 5
Second Annual
Tournament Of Champions
CU niN G  HORSE
Tuesday, October 8fh, 8 p.m,
at Kelowna Stables
6 miles north of Kelowna on Hwy. 97
By former World’s Champion 
and Leading Canadian Bronc Rider for *68
Admlsrion $1.50 at; die door
YOUR NAME’S -  THE GAME
















“We Take P ride  
in Our Work”
F or F ree  E stim ates and 
Assistance 
762*2259 ■ Claytoa W*Ui
Hot W ater 




30 Y ears 
Experience
Wm. Woods .
"fo r Quality Workmanship"
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plum bing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Bum e
DRIVINO LESSONS 




M ember Associated Driving 
Schools of B.C. 
7682242 513 Lawrence
OK
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t  lot an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 





Tueadsy Mixed. Bept- 24 
Bigh alngle, women, Diana 
Burk* 806, man, Kelvin GreeH' 
(gh 387; High triple. Diane 
it'ka 655, men, Lou M atsuda 
Team  high, alngle, Monties 
13(5, triple, Monties 3306; High 
a craga, women, D iane Burk* 
> men. Nob Y am aoka 269; 
"g’O’' club, Kelvin G rw nough 
X7, Nob Yamaoka 336, Howard 
Rcid 33.1, Bruce Bennett 330, 
Isiu M stiuda 324, Diane Burke 
(ttsi, Team itandlngi, R arti
^ s n a g a n  S ta t io o e r i  7, J D  
Ij^iU anre 7,v Kel AutomsUc 
Trantm u».on 1. 8nou* Builduig
OIL SUPPLEMENTS
OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
Wear becomes nil >- spark 
plugi maintain self cleaning 
action — carbon depoisits 
gradually d isappear, H P . 
and H.P.M, Incraase — In 
most cases tmwantcd ex­
haust smoke stops — motors 
become easy starting (rom 
increased comprefcsion,
.SfictdalO- Lntekft^
P.O. H at 436, 
Kelawna, B.C.
PtMM 768-1142
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP








"L argest Mobile Home Sales 
W  W  in Canada”
See .the IM PERIAL — 5 Models to  choose from  
763-3925 Hwy. 97N—North of VaUey F ru it Stand









JO E ’S BODY SHOP 
765-6064 
Cardy Rd. a t Weigh Scale
Prize Winning Records 
supplied by . . . 
THE
Music Box
Recorded Music for 
Everyone
o  Records
•  4 and 8 Track Tapes-
•  Cassettes
762-5511 
H ie  LITTLE RED STORE 
Behind "Longa”
Professional Cleaning 
Carpets and Rugs 




579 Lawrence — 762-2100
As thc 1968 Stock Car Racing Season draws to 
an end, thc Okanagan Track Racing A.ssociation wishes 
to extend a sincere ‘Thank You’.
‘Thank You’ to thc many sponsors, without whose 
efforts we could not have succeeded in such a tre­
mendous way.
'Thank You’ to all tlio spectators for their en« 













WIN L.P. RECORDS FREE
Each Week nam es of local persons will appear in these adver­
tisem ents. If you find your nam e, out out the ad . . . bring it 
Into Tho Kelowna Daily Courier nnd receive your FR E E  L .P. 
Record, Records m ust be claimed within 7 day of publication.
MERIDIAN LANES
Make up a  bowling porty 
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS 
Open Daily 1:30 • 5.00 -  7t30 - 11:00 
Open BotvIIng 
23 SHOPS CAPRI 762-5211
Sales & Service
•  McClary Easy 
Appliances
•  Dumont and Panasonic 
TV





Serving Kelowna & District 
for over 31 years 
POTTED PLANTS 
FLORAL DESIGNS ' 
CUT FLOWERS 
1579 Pandosy 763-3627
C H I N E S E  L l  F O O D
Sea Food Steaks 
CATERING 
LARGE or SMALL
F ree  Home, Motel, Hotel 
deliveries on m in im um , 
orders
LOTUS GARDENS















•  UPHOLSTERY 
•  CARPETING
NEW LINE of BEDDING
Introductory Offer
SPECIAL 15% DISCOUNT
2013 Pandosy — 761-1718
DO G ’N SUDS 
EARLY WEEK SPECIAL 
2 piece F iih  and Chlpi, Reg. 75c, 
only .59c, ai«w»rl Wnlh*!
Tucuday Special 
Hwy. 97N 1.4170
VALLEY ENGINEERING — MACHINE SHOP
All types of machining, fabricating and production work 
large pipes, shafts, etc., machined up to 20 feet long.
TRAILERS . . MADE TO ORDERMn rril*rMa
U csM  at <?ary Read en Hlghfray i?  Worth 70M447
m Mervyn'sBA .SERVK E
Tnnf-up*
M rrhanleal Rrpalrx 
Fm er. Towlnr and Road 
Service
762-4744 
ItLRNARD *  GLL.NAIORK
"1 .......
I'F.OI'l.E lA) 




Peril #r Veal . I fbr 4ie
Veal Cntlela per lb. ! • •
Tomatoes 1 Ihe. H e
NEWTON .S GROCERY 
762-2811 M7 ElUa




For All Your Inaurance 
Newia
'■ . 7 ' ' -
: I
rA O p ! •  KELOWNA OAILT OOtnUEB. MON.. BEFT. M. IMS
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 1 6 2 -U A 5
1. Births
M unday’s child is (air of face. | 
T uesday 's Ctoild is full of grace: 
W edne^ay*8 chiid is full <rf woe: { 
T hursday’s  Child has fa r to  go; 
F rid ay ’s Child is loving and | 
giving;
S atu rday’s Child works hard  for] 
a  living;
And the Child th a t is born on tbe | 
Sabbath Day,
Is fair and wise, and good, and j
■ gay!
Children hearing  this verse by 
Counter Cullen always wabt to 
know which day of the week 
was their birth  date A Kelowna 
Daily Courier Birth Notice will 
provide a record in prin t for 
your child. A Kelowna Daifir 
Courier B irth  Notice is only 
S2.00. To place a Birth Notice, 
d ia r  762-4445.
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
PUB U C  ACCOUNTANTS
THOMPSON
ACXOUNTING SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting -  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER S I. PH 762-3631
KELOWNA BOOKKEEPING 
i  TAX SERVICE 
Personalized Service on 
AH Accounts, y 
Construction Accounting
, A




GIBBONS — Passed aw ay sud­
denly on F riday , Sept. 27, Miss] 
Audrey Jean /G ibbons, la te  of 
Ellison D istrict; Surviving Aud­
rey  are  her sorrowing parents 
M r. and M rs, H arry Gibbons, 
th ree brothers and one sister. 
Lom e in M eiritt, B.C., Ian  and] 
Brian a t hom e, Beverlie (Mrs. 
Roger T ouchet): of Vancouver, I 
B.C. Two sm all nieces. Several 
uncles, aunts and cousins. Her] 
paternal grandm other Mrs. 
Leila Gibbons in Winfield, and] 
h e r m aterna l grandfather Mr. 
H. B. Thomson in Calgary. Fu­
nera l service wiU be held fromi 
D ay 's Chapel of Rem em brance 
on Tuesday, Oct. 1, a t 2 p:m. 
Rev. R obert Scales will conduct 
the service, interm ent in the 
Kelowna cem etery, Day’s F u­
n era l Service is in charge of the 
arrangem ents. ^ l |
iWALACORD — Arthur EmUe I 
of Kelowna, passed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on I  
Sept. 27, 1968. P rayers and 
R osary  wiU be recited on Mon­
day, Sept. 30, a t 8 p.m ., a t The 
G arden Chapel, 1134 Bernard] 
Ave, A : Requiem  Mass wiU be 
held in the. Church of: the Im ­
m aculate Conception on Tues-1 
day, Oct. 1 a t 10 a.m ., the Very 
B e y . F r. R. D. Anderson the 
celebrant. Interm ent will fol­
low: in the Kelowha. cem etery. 
M r. M alacord is survived by Usj 
loving wife,: M artha! two sons, 
Douglas and  Fardon both of I 
Vancouver, th ree  grandchildren i 
and one s is te r also su rv ive .T he  | 
Garden Chapel Funeral D irect­
ors haVe been! entrusted with the ] 
arrangem ents, , / 51j
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
■ ' ,/!  M. W. F  tf
4. Engagements
REDLICH-HAGEN: M r. and
M rs. A. H. Redlich of Kelowna 
a re  pleased to announce the 
forthcom ing m arriage of their 
youngest daughter, Edith, to] 
M r. Donald J . Hagen, son of 
M r. and M rs. Hoken Hagen of 
Kelowna. The wedding wiU take 
p lace bn Satuiday, November 
9 a t 4 p .m . in the G race Bap­
tis t Church with Reverend E . H. 
Nikkei officiating. 51
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA LITTLE THEATRE I 
general m eeting, Thursday, Oct­
ober 3 a t  7:30 p.m. in the Bijou 
T heatre  on B ertram  St. ' 531
9. Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
P resen ts Adventures In Good 
Dining








D. H. GLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
11. Business Personal
WIGS AND HAIR PIECES 
m ade to  order, Machine m ade 
for lasting quality. Wig aidjust- 
ments to fit. F o r ai;mointment 
telephone 765-7173, Hom er Road, 
Rutland. H erm an B arre tt,
form erly Param ount Beauty 
Salon, Saskatoon. tf
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I  V E  
HighriSe on Pandosy now ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire  resistant. 
WaU to waU carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious suhdecks. No 
children, no pets. F o r particu­
lars  telephone 763-3641. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
M.. W., F ., tf
PRINCE’S ‘F IN E ’ PAINTING. 
Reasonable rates. We special­
ize in finer work. F ree  esti 
mate. CaU 763-3416. 66
C O N C R E T E  DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, sidewaUcs, prom pt ser­
vice. 'Telephone 765-6621. tf
12. Personals
K. S. N. S hepherd
- ■ Certified 
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
511 Lawrence Avenue 
Phone 762-0841
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN —  For ; teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS ,
Specializing in 
valuation ol local property 




J. A. McPherson, R .l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
„ M. W. F  tf
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. : 
Household, com m ercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned.
Phone 765-6168 o r 762-4852 
727 BaiUie-Ave.






AU G eneral Welding,
Ornam ental Railings.
HWY. 97 
(Across from Weigh Scales)
PHONE 765-7024
M, W, F  72
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS 
Would the Courier subscribers 
please m ake sure they have a 
coUection card  with the car­
rier's  nam e, address and tele^ 
phone num ber on it. If your 
carrier has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
telephone 762-4445.
M, W. F , tf
IS THERE A LONELY gentle 
man who would like to corres 
pond with a lonely lady of 55 
years? W rite Box B-420, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 52
CAN WE H ELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri, 
9:30-11:30 a .m . 762-3608. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
BERMUDA HOUSE, ONE BED- 
room suite. Cable vision, 
drapes, 'waU to waU carpet, 
close in location. A vailable any­
tim e you desire betw een now 
and November 1 s t  Landlord 
pays for electricity and heat. 
Telephone 762-6149. 52
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
One bedroom units, living 
room -kitchen /■ combined. F u r­
nished. Available now. Pendozi 
Motel, 3327 Laketoore Road. 
Now under new m anagem ent. 
Telephone 762-2845. 53
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
suite, single lady only, $55 per 
month, available im m ediately ; 
unfurnished 1 bedroom  suite, 
close in, available Oct. 15, 1968, 
couple only. Telephone B ert 
P ierson ' a t Lakeland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4343. 51
BASEMENT SUITE FOR rent. 
P rivate  entrance, close in. 
L arge living room , kitchen, 
bathroom , b ^ o o m .  Furnished, 
$110 per month includes heat, 
light arid w ater. No children. 
Telephone 762-6156. , 51
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM, UN- 
furnished suite a t 140 Holbrook 
Road. Available Oct. IS. $100 
p e r  month includes garbage 
pickup and w ater. Telephone 
762-3713. tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent, separate  from  m ain 
house on quiet lakeshore prop­
erty , Okanagan Mission. Avail­
able Oct. 1. $125 p e r month 
Telephone 764-4115. tf
DID YOU SE E  THE HOFFMAN 
Homes? Show home a t 1390 Kel- 
glen Crescent. 56
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, fully furnished, utilities 
included. Adults only, abstain­
ers. Telephone 762-0914 or call 
a t 2748 Curts S tree t before 7 
p.m . ■■■'tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST: SMALL BLACK PART 
Boston Bull and p a rt T errier 
dog with a white vest. Answers 
to nam e of "Sam son” . Has col­
la r  and Sum m erland license 
No. 522. F inder please call 762- 
2529. 53
LOST — A 6 MONTH OLD F E - 
m ale Tabby cat with white 
front. P lease telephone 763-3632.
■/'.'. ' '.■/ ■ 53
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — ONE 
bedroom garden apartm ent 
Stove, refrigerator, channel 
TV. wall to wall carpet, S125 
monthly. All utilities included 
Telephone 762-0620. tf
SELF-CONTAINED UPSTAIRS 
apartm ent, suitable for one per­
son. Okanagan Mission. Mod 
era te  rent. Telephone after 
p.m ., 764-4511. tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
unit, li'ving room, kitchen com­
bined. No children, no pets 
Rutland. Telephone 765-6538.
■".'' ■. -"tf
15. Houses for Rent
NEW SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
cottage with carport on Leath- 
ead Road, near Drive-In 
Theatre. One child accepted 
references required. $110 per 
month, w ater and garbage in­








Art Jan tz  P lastering  & 
Stuccoing
65
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS ~
In te rio r Engineering 
S erv ices Ltd.
Civil Hydraulic. Mining, Struc 
tural. l.ai,d Dcveloptnent and 
SuhdlviBion Planning ip assucia 
tlnn with -
H I R I L E .  SPARK & G E H U h  
Duminim and BC. 
l,and Surveyors 
Legal Surveys Rights of Way 
Kelowna B C
1450 St I’aul St 762-2614
M F S ti
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads.
Buy the Yard or 
Custom.M ade.
I Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
I in the valley
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave, 763-2124,
tf
a iA R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS
THORNE. GUNN, 
H E L U W E L L  & 
CHRISTENSON 
(form erly E. A. Campbell & Co,' 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2836 
102 Radio Building KalowM
COMPACT
VACUUM
Sales and Service 
P arts and Supplies.
And All Makes.
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 Edmonds St., 
Burnaby, B.C.
tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Casa Loma, separa te  entrance 
sundeck and fireplace. Available 
Nov. 1. Telephone 762-8454.
.' ,■ 53
TWO b e d r o o m  s u i t e  avail­
able Oct. 1. Wall to  wall, drapes, 
refrigerator, stove. No children, 
no pets. Apply Suite 111, 1922 
Pandosy St. 53
S E L F-CONTAINED FURNI* 
shed one and two bedroom  elec­
tric lakeshore cottages, no pets, 
no children, $70 to  $80 plus 
power per month. Telephone 
763-2291, Casa Loma Village Re­
sort. tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY— 
2 bedroom suite in centre of 
Rutland, no children or pets. 
References required. $85 m onth­
ly. Telephone 765-5375 after 
6 p.m. 51
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank.
tf
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM duplex 
suite with wall to wall carpet 
throughout, fireplace, carport 
and sundeck, $125 plus utilities. 
Hollydell Road. Telephone 765 
6592. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartm ent, autom atic washer 
and d ry e r available, downtown, 
upstairs. Telephone Bennett’s 
Stores, 762-2001. 51
O N E  BEDROOM EXTRA 
large ground floor suite in new 
fourplex, Okanagan Mission, 
$85 per month, plus electricity. 
Telephone 764-4409. tf
ROWCLIFFE m N O R . DE- 
luxe 2 bedroom suite available 
October 1st, No children. No 
pets. Telephone 763:4155. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly^ monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. • tf
TWO BEDROOM UNITS avail­
able im m ediately, utilities in­
cluded, No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4221. tf
TWO BEDROOM a p a r t m e n t  
available Oct. 1 in Colony P ark  
A partm ents, 1255 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 763-3813, 51
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 - 2  BED 
room home on Glenwood Ave, 
Suitable for couple only, $110 
per m o n th .. Okanagap Realty 
Ltd., 762-5544. tf
THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home available Oct. 1. Com­
pletely furnished. One mile Vo­
cational School. Telephone 762- 
6205, 52
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping unit, furnished, utilities 
paid. Telephone 705-5969. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
NEW HOUSE IN GOOD Dis­
trict in Rutland. Call Kelowna 
Realty Ltd., Rutland, 765-5111, 




Installed or Repaired 
F ree E stim ates, 
PHONE 765-6292 
or 765-6264
M, W, F, 76
ELLA STONNELL 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 




IN W INFIELD -  3 BEDROOM 
home, all electric heat, near 
school bus stop. Available Oct. 
1, Telephone 766-2266 Winfield.
51
LAKESHORE HOME, FULLY 
furnished, 2 baths, brand new 
Telephone 763-4343 or 764-4847
tf
21. Property for Sale
LARGE HOME -  CLOSE iN
This lovely hom e has been reduced in price to  $28,000 
and is situated on a 75’ lot With beautiful trees and shrubs 
front and back. I t  has four bedrooms and is very close to  
schools, stores, the  lake, a rena and several churches. 
Actually it  could be a  one c a r  hom e,. the  location is so 
convenient. The owner has just moved and we have the 
key so it’s  an opportunity to  exam ine the solid construc­
tion carefully. MLS.
ACREAGE
11 acres in Glenmore planted to alfalfa. Under irrigation 
with city w ater available. Ideal setting for country living. 
P rice  $30,000.00 with easy term s. Exclusive. F or further 
information, call P . M oubray 3-3028. .
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING FUR- 
nishcd room, w arm , quiet, no 
drinking allowed. Only gentle­
man i>cnsioner need apply, 453 
Lawrence Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR girl 
or boy, near vocational school 
and hospital. Apply a t 467 Rose 
Ave., or telephone 762-6144 after 
5:30 p.m. 52
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly people in my home, 
P rivate  or sem i-private rooms. 
Telephone 762-8675. tf
51
R U T H E R F O R D ,  
B A Z E H  &  CO.
CHAKTKKCO ACCOUNTANW 
Suite 20S -  1480 Pandosy 81.
(•lUm iORAPHY
_ B Q R I 8 A I I S _ _ J
arttli •  Psrsonsllty
PO PE'S STUDIO
3SS0 pMMloay SlrtMtt 
OertHrr Psndorr and Weat
W estb a n k  G arb ag e
DISPOSAL SERVICE 
Domestic and Com m ercial 
G arbage 
WESTBANK AREA 
F br Information 
PHONE ANYTIME 768-3567
COMFORTABLE TWO BED- 
room duplex suite, $120 month 
ly. Telephone 762-6601, week­
ends or evenings. tf
w o ^ ' sI T a  iT l  b e d r o o m
duplex with 220 range, $60 tier 
month plus light. Telephone 76.5- 
6639. __ __ . ^
THREE iE D R d O M ~ H W  
available immediately. Rent 
$100 per month. Telephone 764- 
4807 evenings. 52
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
gentlem an. Glenmore area near 
Golf and Country Club. Tele 
phone 762-6378. .53
58
FRAMING HOUSES AT 70c per 
sq. ft. Also remodeling by con­
trac t. Fr*# estim ate*. Telephone
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
tam ptes from C anada's ia r i 
es» carpel •*! bun teleiitione 
Katth McDougald. 784-4803. E #
pert bMdallatten #erv»r#>
TWO BEDROOM SMALL house, 
suitable for couple. Telephone 
762:2426 9 a.m.-5 p.m . 55
TWO WORKING GENTLEMEN 
o r students, quiet home, excel- 
lent meals. P lease telephone 
762-2877 after 4 p.m. 51
ROOM AND BOARD FOR busi­
ness girl in private home, 
Apply 1404 Lombardy Square,
51
20. Wanted to  Rent
S4t  B jiB N A S i>  A V E . R e a l t o r s  : d i a l  . 62.̂221
Evenings call
; C. S h ir re f f  ____ 2-49(j7 P . M oubray     3-3028
R. L is to n    5-6718 F. Manson . . . . . . . .  2-3811
SMALL. OLDER 2 BEDROOM 
house, wood stove tupplied, at 
1212 R ichter St. 51
16. Apts, for Rent




R T R N S H E D ' 'H d lJ S E K K E T '  
units, utilities im luded. An*!.' at 
the Pine Grove Motel Tele-
f t  nlffwie TS'-nUt 51
b u s i n e s s  GENTLEMAN 
would like cican sleeping room 
by week or month. Reply Box 
B425, The Kelowna Daily Cour 
i e r . ___________ '   55
REU A B LE COUPLE W m i 
baby would like to ren t modern 
2 or 3 bedroom house. Tele­
phone 764-4883, tf
m b ' o r ' 3  ̂BEDRC)6m  house 
wanted Immcdiatelj!-, Rciiabic
56
CLEAN~3 nEI)R(K)M iioUSE  
reasonable rent Walking dis­
tan t a to school, Telephone 76.3- 
’ 413 \  ' $1
RETIRE IN COMFORT!
Lovely new ru ra l hom e in quiet location off Ben- 
voulin Road. Nice setting with 16 fru it trees. F irs t 
class finishing throughout. Large enclosed garqge; ' 
and no steps to bother you. Real good value.
Call us now for an  appointm ent to view. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
f  KELOWNA R E A U Y i ja  765-5111
Rutland
1 4  ACRES WOODED LAND
In terest in owning a  park-like home site?  Ju s t six miles 
from  Kelowna with 1230 on paved Glenmore Road. P rofit 
. possibilities here. Could easily be subdivided into 2:acre 
lots. Reduced to  $12,000. Call Bill Kneller a t 5-5841.
GOING FAST
Are these NHA approved lots. If you a re  planning to 
build your home don’t  overlook these. W ater and sewer 
connections paid. P riced  from  $3250 up. Drop into the 
office for particu lars of these and other choice building 
lots available.
DID YOU SAY YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN A LAKE- 
SHORE HOME in the  beautiful O kanagan Mission area? 
H ere’s a beaut! 3-bedroom! home only 3 years old. 91 feet 
of sandy lakeshore w ith unexcelled view from the home. 
Call m e now for fu rther details. Phyllis Dahl a t  5-5336 or 
2-4919 days. MLS.
MANY POSSIBILITIES PRESEN T THEMSELVES WHEN 
YOU CONSIDER 6 to  8 coves in alm ost 1% m iles'of lake­
shore and th e  large building and dock tha t could be 
developed as a  reso rt a rea . A tru ly  n a tm al setting for an 
entertainm ent centre; Also an approved subdivision plan 
for over 100 lots a t the North end of this property. Worth 
’ looking into and to  gather further information and  to  view 
call M arvin Dick a t  5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
INTERESTED IN A HOTEL? Complete with beer par­
lor, cafe, dining roOm, lounge, self-contained three bed­
room suite, and 77 rooms. Across from  park and lake. 
For complete inform ation call Comie Peters a t  5-6450 or 
2-4919. MLS.
FAMILY HOME. 3 bedroom home on a quiet Ju tlan d  
Street. Convenient kitchen, ample dining area. Full base­
ment, with .separate entrance. Rumpus room with acorn 
fireplace. Laundry tubs. A room for a  4th bedroom. 
Close to all facilities. On domestic w ater. $5,950 will 
handle. Paym ents like rent. Call Arnie Schneider a t 
5-5486 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
ENTERPRISING BUSINESS, with a steadily growing 
clientele. Owner wishes to re tire  and is asking a  reason, 
able price for this Interesting business. F or complete' 
information call Dick Steele a t 2-4919. MLS.
1 ACRE ORCHARD LOT in Okanagan Centre. 5 niiinutes 
walk to lake, school, store . and post office. Full price 
$3,700, Call Vern S later a t 3-2785 or 2-4919 days. EXCLU­
SIVE.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919 
BSISBSBÎ iik
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C.
W estb a n k  
3 rd  A ve. S ou th
Beautiful 2 b ,r. bungalow 
in close-in location. Lovely 
living room, kitchen with 
many cupboards, double 
w i n d o w s  throughout. 
Roughcd-in rcc. room and 
finished ex tra  b .r. in full 
basem ent. Only 1% years 
old. Call m e for appt. to 
view, Edm und Scholl, of­
fice 2-5030 or evenings 2- 
0719, EXCL.
C om m ercial 
P ro p e rty  w ith  
R evenue
2 shops, self-contained 
SUITE plus a neat 2 b.r. 
HOME -  only $.35,000,00 
will) term s, OPEN TO 
OFFERS. Phone Mrs, 0 . 
Worsfold, office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. MLS,
Close In
Owner moving end of Sep­
tem ber and this deluxe ,3 
b.r. home will be avail­
able. Large living room 
and dining room with fire­
place and w /w  carpet, 
den, utility room and 
patio. Beautifully land­
scaped lot. Phone Mrs. 
Jean Acres, office 2-5030 
or evenings 3-2927, MLS.
B est Buy In
T ow nl
D R A S T I C A L L Y  
REDUCED -  A very a t­
tractive fomily home with 
style and character, 4 
b.r., 2 fireplaces, rum pus 
room, 2 bathroom s, sun- 
dcck, landscaped and 
fenced. Basem ent com ­
pletely finii(hed. A 7',!) 
Mortgage and a trem en­
dous view of lake and 
mountains, NOW ONl.Y 
$28,950.00, M l^ . Phone 
Mrs, 0 . Worsfold, office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-3895.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
NEW HOME — LAKEVmW HEIGHTS
Oyer 1227 square feet of gracious living a rea  on a large 
view lot. Three bedrooms, m aster bedroom with w all to  
w all carpeting, attractive kitchen , with corlon floors. 
20’ X 14’ Uving room with brick fireplace and waU to waU 
carpeting, four piece vanity plus washroom, full basem ent, 
attached carport, utiUty room. FuU price $24,450.00 with 
$10,150.00 down. MLS.
FABULOUS'VIEW CAN BE YOURS —
In this new home in Lakeview Heights featuring 16’ x  20’ 
living room with broadloom and open fireplace. Large 
famUy room , double plumbing, recreation room with 
fireplace, two ex tra  large bedrooms, sundeck and double 
garage. $29,900. Exclusive.
&
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E state  and 
Insurance F irm . '
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ■
Carl Brlese . . . . . .  763-2257 Louise Borden ..  764-4333
Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935 Uoyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Bill Sullivan ___ 762-2502 Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488
4
■' ;■ ' i '
A  /  /■'
A GOING BUSINESS
down and good term s on balance; Vendor m ay con- 
down and good tte rm s on balance; Vendor m ay con­
sider property in trade; for m ore detaUs, phone ^  
MacKenzie 2-5544 or ev. 2-6656. MLS.
ONE YEAR OLD
3 BR home with full basem ent; in rapidly expand­
ing Rutland district; finish the basem ent to  your 
own specifications; fuU price $18,900. Phone Hugh 
M ervyn 2-5544 or ev. 3-3037. Exclusive.
N eat and clean smaU home; good opportunity for 
a  handym an to build on; good weU and am ple irr i­
gation w ater; 3.57 acres planted to  1500 grape plants 
and some field crOps; only 5 mUes from  Kelowna; 
$5,000 down; full price $16,500. Phone H arvey Pom- 
renke 2-5544 or ev. 2-0742. M I^.
■ WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real E sta te
551 BERNARD AVE.
Geo. Silvester — 2-3516
A rt D a y    4-4170
G rant Davis   2-7537
P H . 762-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
Ernie Zeron ^___  2-5232
B ert L e b o e   3-4508
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev; Geo. Trimble 2-0687; Ron Weninger 2-3919;
Hugh Tait 2-8169 V
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Ev. Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland 494-1863
•V-
3 rd  AVE. WESTBANK
We have just listed this 3 bedroom home in Westbank 
close to shops and transportation, and Church. Home is 
presently being repaired to qualify under NHA standards. 
Down paym ent only $2325,00. Drop in or phone us regard­
ing this exclusive listing. It won’t  last long.
GREEN ACRES SUBDIVISION
13 lots in the lovely country setting of the Okanagan 
Mission. Drive down and view today or phone for ap­
pointment. Located on Hazel Road close to Dorothea 
W alker School, also bordered by D eH art Road. MLS,





2650 PANDOSY ST. 







COUNTRY LIVING will bo 
yours when you purchaso 
this sm all NEW 2 bedroom 
bungalow in its quiet rustiq 
setting with large comfort­
able living room and fire­
place; well planned kitchen 
witl, dining area. An excel­
lent home for the retired 
couple. Full basem ent and 
carport.
F .P . $19,500, -  MLS
THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY






2-5 and 7-9 p.m.
H offm an Hom es
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. Sep­
ara te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
765-5822
54
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom, full basem ent 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with Inillt-iii 
barbecue on over % acre, 
fenced and landscaped property. 
Okanagan Mission, % block toar 
lake, school, bus and store, Wall’ 
to wall in living, dining and 
m aster bedroom. Wired for 
stereo, 2 fltvplaces and many 
more extras. Cash to 6V«% 
NHA mortgage, $112 P.I.T . 
Telephone 764-4230, tf
iX)W IXTWN PAYMENT IN 
Holly Dell subdivision. Beauti­
ful 2 and 3 l»edroo»n home*. Call 
u *  If yoti want to  build or bu.v. 
Sun Valley Home*. 762-7056.
I I
N E W  3 BEDROOM HOME 
in Winfield, t>eautlful view. Ful 
ba.em ent, dout)l# fireplace, wa' 
to wall throughout. For appoint 
m ent'telephone 766-2730 or 766 
2704 ' 51
HALF ACRE IX)T. OKANAGAN 
Mission. VLA approved, 18,200, 
half cash with term s. Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771.
ST. ANDREW’S DRIVE, OP- 
•o*lte Golf Course — 3 bed- 
uom modem home, 7V«'» mort­
gage. Teiephon# owner 763-3800.
It
1,560 SQ. FT. EXECUTIVE 
home wllh a )>eautiful view of 
city and lake. Three bedrooms 
up with double vanity; in-law 
niiite in full basem ent. Situated , 
on a large, well landscaped lot, 4), 
this property is priced to sell a t 
$32,500. Call Hugh Mervyn a t 
Okanagan Realty, 762-5544 o r 
evenings 763-3037. Exclusive.
 __/___ «
SOUTH HIDE REfiRETMENT 
special — Only a half block to 
Soiithgate Shopping. Very a t­
tractive, neat, clean and tidy 
2.._badroom,~.ldaal~-jn*tiramasit
bungalow. Low taxes. FuU price 
$12,500, Clear title, Cash or good ^  
term*. Be first to see this red A  
hot Kiiecial. Telephone E m ia 
Zeron 762-5232 or 762-5544 Oka- 
nsgan Realty MTA. | l  w
2h  P r o p e i i y  f o r  S i l e
JUST LISTED!
This charm ing iam iiy  home 
leafures inrivacy with a  cneek / 
, and plenty of shade trees, 4 
bedrooms and m any m ore 
•octraa.'-This- home mtist be 
viewOd to be appreciated. It 
is vacant and I baVe the key.
: Dan Bulatoyicb, phone me a t 
the office or evenings a t 762- 
3645. Exclusive Agents.
AUTO WRECKING YARD 
te ; Located within city lim its. 1 
acre  of land, workshop and 
tools, one 3 bedroom home, I  
smaO 1 bedroom home and a 
good stock of cars. Full price 
|42,50(l!-some term s a re  avail­
able: Call Gord Fimnell a t the 
office or evenings 762-0901. 
M LS."
SM ALLHOLDING 
10 acres of view  property 
which is how in orchard. 
Good 3 bedroom home and 
orchard  equipment. Lots of 
-room few a  fam ily and in­
com e from orchard. Call Al 
Bassingthwaighte at the o f- . 
fice or evenings a t 763-2413. 
MLS.
DISTRIBUTING
'; 'T L A N T ''% '.
Lucrative Kelowna d istri­
buting business ' serving 
Okanagan Valley, franchise 
lines. F u n  price for buUd- 
ing and equipment $69,000, 
te rm s. Call Tom McKinnon 
a t the office Or evenings at 
763-4401. MLS.
BUY OR TRADE 
A ttractive ' nearly new: ’ 
4 plex. Units have 3 bed­
rooms, 1% baths, w asher 
and. d ryer hookups, good 
sized living rooms and kit­
chens. Being offered a t 
$52,500 with term s, or will 
consider lamd and home ip 
trade. Call George Phillip- 
son a t the office or even­
ings a t  762-7974 or 762- 
;5177.'-/'
COUNTRY CHARM—  
with homey atm osphere 
a re  included with this new 
shake roofed home, just a  
short distance from town. 
Let me show you. Phone 
Blanche Wannop a t the of­
fice or evenings a t 762- 
4683, Exclusive Agents.
29^ Articles for Sale
433 Lawrence Ave. M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
REALTORS
762-3713
LOVELY OLD MIRROR, MA- 
hogany trim ; beds; chairs; w al­
nut dh)p leaf table; 3 shelf 
m etal tab le; hot plates: 4 large 
awnings; m etal storage cab­
inet. Apply a t 564 Bernard Ave" 
or telephone 763-2527. t f
32. Wanted to Buy
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store a t 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tf
GUITaR, l i k e  n e w , EXTRA 
rtrings. picks and instructions, 
100 watt stereo amplifier! pro­
fessional quality! Will handle. 
Tuner, phono, tape, and aux. 
Telephone 762-5430. 56
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and'- Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486 ' tf
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items.- Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J  & J ; New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
. ■ . tf
PIANO, s u it a b l e  FOR BE- 
ginners. Must be reasonable. 
Telephone 762-2529. tf
'.KELOWNA DABLT COUKIEH, RION., SEPT. 39. INS 11
42. Autos for Sale 48. Auction Sales
WANTED — GOOD USED ..for­
ward seat English saddle. Tele­
phone 768-5380 Westbank. 51
FINE; T E R Y L E N E  - DRAPES 
and lining to coyer 14 ft. win­
dow, double tracks bcluded , 
S85. M ust be seen, 767-2214 
Peachland. 52
LIMOGE DINNER SERVICE 
for eight. E lite pattern  $100. 
Also antique mahogany desk 
and combined bookcase $140. 
Telephone 762-2720. 51
ET
DO YOU HAVE A SIDE-BY-SIDE DUPLEX FOR SALE? 
Must be in top condition and located in the Capri area. 
Should be 2 or 3 bedrooms with full basem ent. Have cash 
buyer waiting. Might consider, revenue home. Phone Bert 
Pierson at 3-4343 or 2-4401 evenings.
SOLID REVENUE PROPERTY — Nicely finished side- , 
by-side duplex. 3 bedrooms, spacious living room and 
kitchen. 4 piece bath, full basem ent, unfinished with room 
for ex tra  bedroom, and rec. room, Full price $27,000.00. 
Monthly income $245.00. Call E leanor Noel a t 3-4343 or 
3-4754. MLS.
ABSENTEE OWNER - -  MUST SELL THIS LOVELY 3 
BEDROOM 1,400 SQ. FT. HOME! Lovely rec. room, den, 
double garage, close to city centre. P rice  right. H urry 
for this one! Call Olive Ross a t 762-3556. Excl.
ONLY $4,700 DOWN on this 4 vear old good looking bun­
galow. Ribbon grain mahogany finish interior, two extra 
bedrooms in basem ent, huge sundeck, attached garage. 
4  This is an excellent buy at $17,500. To view, call H arry 
Rist a t 3-3149. MLS.
ONLY $16,000 FOR THIS LOVELY HOME! 2 bedrooms, 
full basem ent, finished re c .  ro o m  and extra bedroom in 
the basem ent. Nicely landscaped large lot. Call immedi­
ately, Al Pedersen at 4-4746. Excl.




Al Pedersen 764-4746 
MJoyd CaUahan .  762-0924 
^ i l l  H unter . . . .  764-4847
E leanor N o e l. . . .  763-4754
Olive Ross ____  762-3556
H arry  R ist . . . . .  763-3149
B ert P ie r s o n   762-4401
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage-and Investments Ltd.. 
corner of EHis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713. tf
CASH FOR YOUR A G REE 
ment of sale or mortgage. For 
information contact R. J , Bailey , 
Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 243 Ber­
nard Ave., 762-4919. ■ tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM 
m ercial m ortgages available. 
Current rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 Pap 
dosy St., 763-4343. tf
28. Produce
TOMATOES AND WINTER 
onions for sale, farm  prices — 
Tomatoes $1.25 pick your own 
(40 lbs.), $1.50 picked (40 lbs.) 
Bring your own containers 
H arry  Derrickson, 1st Ave. N. 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5729.
, .tf
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build­
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
4 pne of the best in Okanagan 
^M ission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road. For inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytime. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
MbUnt Royal, beautiful View pf 
lake and city, full basem ent, 
garage, patio, fireplace, carpet­
ing, built-ins, NHA m ortgage 
B raem ar Construction 
Ltd. Telephone 762-0520, or 763- 
2810, 762-5512 after hours. tf
TWO SUITE HOUSE, NEWLY 
deaprated, $14,300,' term s. $13,- 
SOwcash. Telephone 762-2484.
' 51
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
i$porden Ave., upstairs. tf
COURIER P A U E R N
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home on M cQ ure Road in Oka­
nagan Mission. R eady for oc­
cupancy in a few weeks. Cash 
to m ortgage. Telephone 762- 
4599. tf
THREE HOMES IN WINFIELD 
area, beautiful view. Wall to 
wall carpets. Low down pay 
ment, good term s. To view tele­
phone 766-2608. tf
PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY, 
two bedroom home, full base­
ment, electric heat, garage and 
carport. Telephone 763-3408 be; 
tween 6-7 p.m. , 52
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154 
planted to full bearing cherries 
R aynier Road. Okanagan Mis 
sion. Telephone 764-4589, tl
TWO BEDROOM HOME, close 
to shopping and school, double 
plumbing, garage. Telephone 
765-6014. tf
9227 10-20
ESTATE SIZE LOT, 105’xl56’ 
Mission district, near beach 
school and shopping. Telephone 
Vernon 542-2526. 54
ANXIOUS TO SELL! 2 BED 
room older house. Open to of 
fcrs. Fenced in. $8,700. Tele 
phono 763-3141. 51, 53, 55
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASE 
meiit: 2 bedroom, close to Safp 
way. Telephone 762-7665. 51
5 YEAR OLD HOME WITH 
revenue suite neal’ Shops Capri 
Telephone 762-6375. tf
80 FT. CASA LOMA lAKE- 
shore lot bn paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291, tf
USED BRICKS IN ASSORTED 
colors, delivered. Telephone 
762-0465 days or 762-6821 even­
ings. • , tf
POSTS AND RAILS, PEELED  
or unpeeled. Any size or length, 
Order in advance. Delivered 
765-5336. 54
OIL SPACE HEATER, READY 
to go for only $30. Complete 
with tank. Telephone 763-2904.
¥■/ "51
WANTED — m o r t a r  MIXER. 
Telephone 762-4001.
■ 51, 53 , 55, 56
33. Schools and 
Vocations
USED CAR SELLOUT SALE
Now is your opportunity to really get a bargain. Sale Special.
1957 MONARCH 4 door sedan, autom atic; power steering, power 
brakes, radio. Good running order. Today’s sale special $199 or 
$20 per month.
1965 FORD 500 GALAXIE 4 door sedan, V-8 motor, auto., P.S., 
radio, exceUent tires. Light metallic interior-exterior. Low mile­
age. One owner. 2 year G.W. W arranty. Exceptionally good buy. 
$2195.00 o r $59.00 per month.
1963 FORD SEDAN with cam per, V-8 stand. Full price $1995 
or $49 per mo.
1963 PONTIAC 6 cyl., auto., radio. Full Price $1295. $49 pef mo.
1963 FORD GALAXIE 500. White with red upholstery, V-8 stan­
dard . Low one owner mileage with car cam per. Sleeps 4. FuD 
price only $1995 or $49 per month.
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN convertible. Auto., 145 O.H. valve 
6 cyl. motor. Low mileage. Excellent tires. Perfect condition 
throughout. A rea l fun car lor sum m er or winter. $1795.00 or 
$54 per month.
Sell By A uction
E states appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced. ' 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. F arm , household, live­
stock, and machinery sales 
handled.
'May we have the pleasure of 
handling your auction sale. '
Ken T urner
AUCTIONEER -  762-2308
t f  ■
49. Legals & Tenders
PHILLIPS 21” SLIMLINE TV, 
good condition; also 21” Rogers 
TV, good. Telephone 762-8965 
after 6 p.m. ■ 5 1
TWO LARGE MATCHED SET 
of pictures, 2 old Indian brass 
trays. Telephone 763-4345. 53
IRRIGATION PUMP, 2% AND 
1 Vz h.p. motor, 220 volt. Tele­
phone 762-5426 after 5 p.m . 52
OIL TANK, 100 GALLON $50 
Applv 2571 Richter St. Tele­
phone 762-3281. ; . 51
CHICKEN HOUSE, APPROX! 
m ately 16’x30’. To be moved, 
$50. Telephone 762-0124. 51
PAY-RAISE ;
Train a t home for top-paying 
jobs. Send nahie and address 
for your free 100 page Career 
Opportunities Guide. Check 
your c a re e r:—
Advertising Career
♦ A rchitectural & Bid. Career
* A rt C areer
♦ Book-keeping Career
• Business Management Career
* Computer Program m er 
' C areer "
* Cost Accounting Career
• D rafting C areer
• E lectrical Eng, Career
•  Electronic Eng. Career
♦ Forestry  C areer
♦ M echanical Eng. Career
* Professional Eng. Career
* Writing C areer (Articles and 
Short Stores)
CANADIAN INSTITUTIGN OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
Ltd.,
48 G arden City Building,
263 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.
Nam e .......................... .................
Address  __________ _____ _
M tf
USED EASY SPIN DRYER 
w asher $45 o r '' nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-0881. 51
1962 VOLVO 122S four door, new tires, radio, two year goodwill 
w arranty . Special this week.
1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC 550 4 door, V-8, autom atic, radio. One 
local owner. Spotless white paint. Reclining seats m ake into a 
bed. 2 year G.W. W arranty. Full p a c e  ONLY $1,395 or $45 per 
month.
1967 RAMBLER REBEL -  6 cyl. std., spotless inside and out. 
Blue paint and upholstery. Radio. Low one owner mileage. 4 
yr. factory w arranty left. Full price only $2,795.00 or $59 per 
month.
1965 AMBASSADOR — P.S., P.B. A beautiful car. See this one 
today. Full' price $2,295 or $59 per nio.
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC 660 6 cylinder, standard. Up to 30 
miles per gaUpn economy, radio, good tires, spotless white paint, 
red interior, reclining seats m ake into bed. 2 y ear Goodwill 
W arranty. Full price only $1395. $54 per month.
1964 CORVAIR MONZA 4 door, auto., bucket seats, radio. Full 
price now only $1395 or $49 per month. Two year good will 
w arran ty . i
1965 RAMBLER AMERICAN 2 dr. hardtop, 6 cyl. Tach and 
radio. Full price $1795 or $59 per month.
1967 AMBASSADOR 880, 4 door 290, V-8, auto.. P .S ., P -B ..jad io . 
All new  tires. Low loca l one ow ner m ilea g e . Full price $2695 or 
$69 per m onth.
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM.
FINISH h ig h  sc h o o l  AT 
home. C anada’s leading school. 
National College, 860 Richards 
St., Vancouver. . M, S. tf
34. Help Wanted Male
FOR SALE -  BLACK MOUN- 
tain potatoes on the farm , ali 
varieties and j^adbs. H. Koetz, 
Black Mountain d istrict, G al­
lagher Rd. Telephone 765-5581.
tf
TOMATOES. 5c A POUND, any 
quantity, a l s o  cucumbers, 
squash, peppers, egg plant and 
F ru it Stand, KLO Road, tele- 
other fresh vegetables. lirevors 
phone 763-4390. tf
D’ANJOU PEARS AND apples, 
B ert Vos, Valley Road, Glen­
more. Telephone 762-6309. Bring 
your own containers please.
'■ 'tf
DELICIOUS AND SPARTON 
apples for sale. Telephone 765- 
5 ^ 6  between 5 p.m.-9:30 p.m. 
and weekends. tf
PRUNES — T. NAHM Orchard, 
com er Byrns and Moody 
Roads, 500 yards south of Stet­
son Village. tf
CANNING TOMATOES, $1.50 a 
box. Can deliver in Kelowna, J  
Subu, Bartley Road, Westside. 
Telephone 762-8041. 56
BLACK MOUNTAIN R IPE  
tomtoes for sale. Apply green 
and yellow house, on Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5546. 55
GREEN PE P P E R S  20c LB., 
ripe tomatoes $1,50 apple box. 
Lakeshore Road. B. Hunyadi. 
Telephone 764-4278. 53
S Q U A S H ,  PUMPKIN PIE , 
acorn squash and m arrows for 
sale, 5c a pound. V. Ambro.si, 
RR 1, Winfield. 51
APPLES AND PEARS, CLOSE 
in. P lease bring own contain­
ers: Telephone 762-3298. tf
QUALITY RED DELICIOUS 
apples, T. R, Hazell, P are t Rd. 
Okanagan Mission. tf
LARGE, FIRM  R IPE  TOMA- 
toes. A. W ittur, Gallagher Rd 
Telephone 765-5684. 50
BLUE GRAPES FOR JAM 
Jolly or wine. Telephone 764- 
4.543. . 51
22. Property Wanted
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your proport,vV I have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 bcdrooin 
homes in the Kelowna area, 
'roloiihone me anytime, Edmund 
Scholl of J, C. Hoover Renll.v 
l.td., 762-50:i0 or evenings, 762- 
0719. 56
ONE ACRE OF LAND (MORE 
or les.st on Highway 97. Write 
Hox 1V123, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier! .5.5
24. Property for Rent
McINTOSH APPLES. TELE- 
phono 764-4348. 53
28A. Gardening
THE CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF PEACHLAND
Applications are invited for the position Of Assistant to 
the Municipal Clerk in Peachland. Duties to include 
some accounting, typing and to act as counter clerk; 
stenographic and filing experience is important.
Applications should be. submitted in writing giving par­
ticulars of experience and stating salary expected to 
the Municipal Clerk, Peachland, B.C. and envelopes 
marked “Application” on or before 12 o'clock noon 
on Monday, October Tthj 1968.
WE TAKE ANYTHING IN TRADE 
R.R. 2 — HARVEY AVE. 762-5203
tf
42. Autos for Sale 42. Autos for
1961 SIMCA V-8 SEDAN, radio, 
snow tires . and low mileage, 
$450 cash. Telephone 762-4517 
after 6 p.m . 53
F our wheel drive, V-6, auto- 
n iatic , radio, power top and 
other extras.
f u l l  p r i c e  o n l y  $3,595 
OR $79 P E R  MONTH.
1960 SIMCA, GOOD' condition, 
new winter tires, excellent con­
dition. Telephone 763-4842. 52
42A. Motorcycles
51
34. Help Wanted Male 38. Employ. Wanted
JANITOR BUSINESS WITH 
established clientele, opportun­
ity for expansion, presently en­
tails , approxim ately 22 hours 
webkly, 1369 Lambly P lace, 
762-2541. 55
35. Help Wanted,
BOOKKEEPER REQUIRED by 
professional office. Applicant 
should be experienced and have 
a good general knowledge Of 
accounting. Typing an asset 
Reply in own handwriting to 
Box B-419, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 51
HAVE YOUR HOUSE roughed 
in by expert craftsman. Reason­
able ra tes, free estimates. Tele­
phone 765-6948 or 765-5803. ,51
We Take Anything in T rade
R.R. 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203
52'
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
weekdays. Experienced. N ear 
Southgate Shopping Centre. 
Telephone 763-4804. , 53
JAPANESE LADY WANTS TO 
do housework weekdays, from 9 
a.m . to 2 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5772 after 5. 52
EXPERIENCED MOTHER’S 
helper and references. Tele­
phone 762-4926. 53
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY home 
weekdays. Telephone! 763-3107.
52
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!





for care  of two sm aller children 
and m odern home. Applicant 
m ust have good references, and 
be willing to live in. Good pay, 
Write to Box B-426, stating 
nam e, age, and experience., 56
W ANTED-M AIL ORDER sales 
ladies, for full time or part tim e 
work. Must be experienced in 
meeting public and handling 
ca.sh. Not over 45 years of age. 
Apply nt office Simpson's Sears, 
Kelowna. - , 52
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR NOVEMBER-DECEMBER 
—Companion hou.sekeeper, must 
sleep in. Telephone 762-2808.
53
DO VOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscnplng done?" 
Telephone 764-4908 or 702-3231,
tl
29. Articles for Sale
P'afluonablc.s agn 'c this 
the »h«i)e to b<' in now! Young, 
■mooth and' pli'M-flnred with 
a hbft, i'\ll t'ollnr. S«‘W It In 
rayoii, »llk piiiiUs, .miIiUs.
I’rinled ru lie rn  9227: Misso*' 
SU05 10. 12. 14, 16, 18, 20, Slzv 
10 ^bu^^ 34' H‘i|ulnM 2% yardd 
45-im'h fabric.
Sl.XTY-FlVE ClINTS '65o) In 
coins uio stamps, ploasc' for 
h patti'in  Print plainly 
kE, NAME. ADDRESS and 
STYLE .NUMIIER,
Seinl o u ln  m M .\RI.\N 
MARTIN, care of Tlte Kelowna
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down- 
lown office space available Im- 
mcdlalciy Air conrtitlohcd, heat 
and Innitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq ft. Telephone 762-2926
tf
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
.space available in prime down­
town location, Bernard Ave. 
For comiilete information and 
details telephone 763-4343. tf
l)F/TCK SPACE f o r ' ” RFrNT. 
Apftly S A S Stores, 1640 P an­
dosy St. relephoiic 762-2049. If
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
HAIRDRESSER WANTED, EX 
pcrionccd preferred. Radium 
Fairm ont area. Telephone Doris 




for inoieU, apartm ents, lake-
- lu u e  p roper ty  and  r c s o r n ,  con- 
t a i l  L ake land  R ea lty  L t d ,  1561 
l’aiido:> St T e lephone  76;i-4343
LIKE NEW 30" ADMIRAL De­
luxe electric range, meat probe, 
clock' controlled oven rotis.sere, 
visi-bake window, used only 4 
months! $225,00, Cold.siiot re-| 
frlKcrator, 9 cu, ft., 3 cabinet 
shelves, molded egg rack, but­
ter com partm ent, full width 
crl.-qier, freezer comiiarlment, 
goiKl condition, $60,00, Save 
$100,00, like new king size bed, 
lx)x springs and diamond quilt­
ed m attress, 3 pr, sheets, Ircd- 
.spread, $195,00 complete. Call 
736 Saucier Aye,, Kelowna or 
telephone 762-4.301, 51
O N E ^ R IF L E r iJ H S  ENFIELD 
.303 with tele.sco|K?: also one 12 
gauge ahotgvin, Btevena Savage 
Model 770H, (ilus supply of 
ammunition $125 comiilete or 
120 tier month. Sleg Motors, We 
take anjThii;g in trade,, RR2, 
llai'vcy Ave, Telephone 762- 
5203, 52
GENTl.EMAN OR LADY TO 
.sell Wntkin’.s Products, Okaiiag 
an routes available now, Choose 
your own hours. Teleplioiie 76.V 





SUNNYVALE KENNELS, reg ­
istered, r :r , 4, Vernon, B,C, 
Registered Chihuahaus, Toy 
Pom eranians, Also one male 
Toy T errier, Telephone 542-2529.
50,51,54-58
DIMONBARJA KENNELS, reg­
istered, Silver Star Road, V er 
non. Dachshund and Pug Pup­
pies, registered and inoculated. 
Telephone 542-2529,
50, 51, 54-56
P .S„ P .B . /
C a rte r M o to rs  Ltd.
"The ‘ Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
! Hwy. 97 and SpuU Rd,
FALL SALE
40; CARS NOW ON SALE
■67 CHEV, V-8, 4 dr., Belairc 
auto., P ,S„ P.B ., fbO O Q f;
As new    .
'64 PARKLANE 4 d r„  H.Top
S' '*
owner, im m aculate.
fully powered, 9 ^ i
K elow na M oto rs  Ltd.
1647 W ater St. at Leon 
Phone 762-2068







In  the m atter of the construc­
tion of Kelowna Airport T erm ­
inal and Service Buildings for 
the City of Kelowna take notice 
th a t on the authority of a let­
te r  dated September 23rd, 1968 
oh the signature of Georg* 
B arnes, Architect, 1620 Ellis 
Street, Kelowna, B.C., the above 
contract was declared substan­
tially  complete as of September 
13, 1968.
Signed:
CASCADE CQn TRACTING 
CO. LTD. ,
D ate;
Septem ber 26th, 1968 
PAUL D. WISE,
B ranch M anager.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH TH E 
MECHANICS LIEN ACT.
IN THE ESTATE OF 
AGNES ERSKINE COE 
All per.sons having claim s 
against the above, w ho‘died on 
13th August, 1968, are  required 
to send the sam e duly verified 
to the undersigned on or before 
31st October, 1968, after which 
date the estate  will be d istri­
buted and having regard  only 
to those claim s of which notice 
has been received.
C. G. Beeston !
Solicitor and Executor 
430 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
1958 PLYMOUTH CONVERT- 
ible. Must sell. What offers? 
1766 Pandosy St. Telephone 763- 
4808 after 5 p.m. 52
1961 TRIUMPH TIGER CUB 
Scram bler (200cc). Completely 
rebuilt, but needs clutch. $300.()0 
or best offer. Telephone 764- 
4150 from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. only
: '52
1967 SUZUKI 50CC SPORT, 
helmet, extra tires. Like new, 
Telephone 763-3504. 52
44. Trucks & Trailers
1965 INTERNATIONAL % TON 
truck, long wheelbase, 8% ft. 
box and cam per, only 21,000 
miles with new tires and bat­
tery , one owner. Has to be seen 
to appreciate. Only $2,375. Apply 
1258 Mountainview Street. Tele­
phone 763-3435, 52
1953 FORD % TON, A-1 condi­
tion, m otor reb u ilt.. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated, $300 or 
best offer. Telephone 765-6724.
52
1964 GMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition, posi-traction, long 
wheelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
' If
FOR SALE-1958 CHEVROLET 
sedan delivery $325: 1959 GMC 
% ton pickup $650. Telephone R 
Simoncau 762-4841. tf
1963 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, 
fully equipped. Telephone 765 
6015. 53
NINE YEAR OLD PART AM 
ericnn .saddle bred marc, al.so 
0% year old part Arab gelding. 
Telephone 763-2469 after 5 p.m,
53
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ivc, regular and trimming, OSU 
grad. Don Moyer, Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield, , tf
BEST DEAL IN TOWN -  1962 
Chevrolet V-8, standard, $395; 
1961 M eteor, V-8, standard, 
$295; 1960 Ford Wagon,, V-8, 
and 1959 Buick. Moke a cash 
offer. 1961 Pontiac $295. Kelvin 
Automotive. Telephone 762-4706.
. 55
M A T C H E D GREY TEAM 
imare.si over one ton each $500, 
with harne.ss $.5,’i(), Telephone 
7115-6:179, tf
1965 ONE OWNER GALAXIE 
500 hardtop, 6 cylinder, 240 
motor. Power .steering, auto­
m atic transm ission and radio. 
In A-1 condition. Telephone 762- 
8292 or 762-3953.. 55
1956 FORD V-8 % TON, $265. 
RR4, Bothe Road. Telephone 
762-0124. 51
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
HIAWATHA MOBILE ttOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat M arket, Lakeshore Rd. 
relephcine 762-3412, F, S, M, U
i.ADIES' DRESSES. SIZE 10 
cxcfllrm  rohditlon: 2 p in e  blue. W IL L
COl.LEGE STUDENT, COM- 
m e m ' major, with one yi'ur 
banking experience, requirc.>i 
part time ompioyincnt. week­
ends or evdnings. Telephone 764- 
4221 nnd leave m essage for 
Paul Johnson, 54
CARPENTER ~  A COMPLETE 
home improvements from reiio- 
vnlions to franiirig and repair,", 
work guaraiileed. Telephone 
765 6839,_____________________ tf
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
pftlrtting and rep a ir . S atisfaction  
Riinraiiteed, Reasonable rn tev  
TeU'iilione 762-8641. If
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept,, 60
Front St. W , Toronto HERE'S AN OPI\)RTUNITY tn
W haf* new for fa l l ' 107 tn -  "m k  ‘" f  .'"m *elf Carjwt* and 
si'.j i* in our Fall-Wlnter Pat- uiilmlmr> cleaning U rn n tis  for 
t*rn Catalog Free p * t t * r n ! T e l e p h o n e
N e w INSTANT SF.U ING C L E A N , I t fS V  SNA( K flAR,
lilaik crepe »henth, black bi-o- 
cade sheath; al,-o pink spring 
I and fall coat, full cut, detaclu'd 
white ,fur collar, nize 10, Tele­
phone 763-4288 after 5 p.m.
51
CARE FOR YOUR
& »k liu« * »ou how lo »ew i cnlre <>f tuwn Waedfrfiil 




child in my' licensed day mir- 
.scry. Telephone Mr,s, Heit.v 
Radomski 762-5497, 
________________   49-.H, S4-.56
ADDITIONS, RUMPUS rooms, 
lem islelling of all kindt, free 
e .tim a te i. Telephone 762-2144.
0 \a r  500 picturei, Only $1. Peachland
tube and stand. Nnugahidr — --------------------- ------------------
d iiftie .,c| 21 ' WcM.nghou'e WII 1, m n V -S lT  IN MY h'C. e
TV. siandifif Teletihone MS SH per ti»\ Sh<MV.
l.e- Ma< Lean ;6S-5.'»i8) VVe«i- ping aica. Iclcphonc iW-u'.Mk
BUDGIES, ASSOUTED (201^ 
or.s, one for $:i, pair for $5, 'Tole- 
lihoiie Gordon Taylor nt 762- 
6412, .53
'r i l i U 'r i ~ Y E A l ^
hai( Apnkxisa, $175 with two 
months keep. Tnlephonc ' 763- 
4808 after 5 p.m. 52
G o tH r i i 'o M E iT w ^
3 gray and white kittcna, two 
females, one male, Telephone 
762-3162, 51
YOUNG i)i';()i¥)iiizi':f7s^iTN k 
for sale, Telephone 762-6(M)4,
 ........ _  _ 5 2
F()R~ S A I G O R G E O U S  
kitteins, female, tamed n n d  
trnlhed: Telephone 764-4262, 53
IK )O iril()M E  WANTEi5~ FOR 
Miuill male piip|iy, 5 months 
old. Telephone 76,'i-7lK)9. 53
HOME w a n t e d '  fo r  CUTE
4 month old femnie kitten. Tele­
phone 762-0742, 52
W A N f E r ) ~ 7 ;( i ) n l jR E D lo r -
ward iieni Etiglisli !,nddle. Tele- 
phoiie 7(iH-.'..tmi VSrsihafil:. 51
A.MKItlCAN SADDI.E ' BRED
1960 PLYMOUTH, 4 DOOR 
.sedan, V-8, atitomatic; 1960 
Pontiac 4 door nedun, 0 cylinder, 
aiitomntic, good condition, Will 
take .small trade. Telephone 
703-2795 after 5:30 j i .n c  __56
19(i:r (y ii¥v it()U !!'iM M iw
door hardtop, V-8, automatic 
trnnHmi.s.sion, power brakes and 
IKiwor steering. Excellent con­
dition. Please teleiihono after 5 
p.m ., 762-:t:i26, 54
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878, 
M, F. S, tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
O in lH ee  AffMitiMmtnls snS N otics 
for this stg *  must Im tMeivtd by 
t:SO s.m . d«) H pubUeatioa.
' ph o B tra-4 4 a  
WANT 4 0  CASS BATES 
. On* or two day* 4o p«r word, per 
Insertion
Thre* consecuUv* day*, tyto per 
word per iMsrtion.
Sis connecuUv* diy*. So per w ord .: 
per tntertioa.
Minimum ehtrc* based on is word*. 
Minimum charg* (or eny edvertii*- 
ment i* (Oe.
Birth*. Ebisagement*. M errta tu  
4c per word, minim'im SZ.uo.
Death Notice*, in Memoriam. Card* 
ei lliink* 40 per word; minimum 
12.00.
11. not psid witbin 10 day. an addl-' 
tionni charge ol 10 per cent,
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadlln* StOO p.m, day previnu* to 
publication.
One iniertlon 11 47 per column uicb. 
Three conircutiv* iniertlbn. . 11.40 
per column inch,
SI* comecutiv* interttun* 01.21 
' per. column Inch,
Rear) yuui advertisement the flret 
day U appear.. We will not be reapon- : 
«ible lor more than one incorrect ia- 
eertlon.
BOX REPUEa I
230 charg* (or ih . use oi a Courier 
box number, and 2ao addlUxaal It 
replies ar* to be mailed.
Names and addresses ot Boxholdst* 
are held confidential,
A* a condition oi acceptance ol a boa 
number advertisement, while every ea- 
deavor will be mad* to (unvard replies 
to the advertiser as eoon a* possible, 
we accept no liability In respect of 
loss or damage alleged to ansa 
through , either lallnrs or delay In
forwarding such replies, however 
, caused, whether by neglect or othe^ ' 
wise,
Rephts will b e . held for 10 daye.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 43o psr week.
Collected every two week*. . , 
Motor Route 
12 month* .......... ,,,110 ,00
0 month* 10.00 ,
1 months ...............  0.00 .
MAIL RATES 
Reluwn* City Zone 
12 month* ..................020.00,
0 month* ..............  11.00
1 month* .................  1,00
B.C. eutsid* Kelowna City Eon*
4 month* . . . .  :. , ,. liZ.CO
4 month* ...................  7.00
1 month* ....................  4.00
earn* Dky Dsllvery
12 month*  ..........  010,00
4 month*  ...........   0.00
•  months  ...............  4,20
Canada Qntsid* B,C.
12 month* .............  020.00
0 month* ...............  11.00
t  month* .............  0.00
U.R.A, Pofelgn Countri**
12 month*    ..............  030,00
0 month* ...................  iO.OA
0 month* ...............  0,00
All mall payable la advance 
KELOWNA DAILY COUBtER 
Box 40. Kelowpo. B.C.
1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE, 
iKiwcr steering, power brakeii. 
Will consider small car an trade. 
1962 Ford Galaxie, 2 door, 6 
cylinder. Telephone 762-3707,
51
Tm VA*LiANT s t a t i o n  wiigiIII 
in very good cunditinn, Aul<i- 
m atic transmloiilon, fadin, etc,, 
$1,105.00. Teleplionc 764-4715.
.56
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
trailer for sale 10' x 52', Tcd'o 
Horne. Would coniiidcr renting 
with option to purchase. Tele­
phone 765-6257. 53
NEW AND USED T R A IL E R S- 
All set up on lot, ready to move 
in. Will coiiKldcr trade. Holiday 
T railer Court. Telephone 763 
3912. tf
CAMPER-TRAILER FOR gale, 
real reasonable. Apply 7116
l.awMrii Avc, 55
5 t b a iik .
7C.2 OKI!) a f t e r  5 ii.in, 47. 4«. 51
H 'f lE  B IlE li .SIAMESE KIT'
irri« (rn ‘ ale $|(l e*( h, Tele-
54 p h o n a  765-.'i9.’ l 51
WILL SELl, OR TRADE ON 
property, 1968 Dodge wBgon and 
1968 Ram bler 15' hou«e trailer. 
No. 4, Kokanee Beach Motel, 
l^ n R e l^ ^   _ 5 l
1968 FAIX'ON 2 UOdlt~Fiituia, 
very clean, 6 cylinder, auto­
matic tranMuiaxion. MuM neii 
quickly, $1,945. Call 763-4149.
SI
FOR CARS OR I’lCKUl* truckn, 
!»n- DmiiI Smith at Kalorwna 
Motors l.td,, 1647 Water a t Leon
T fW ra c T in '- -™ * ■IT
46. Boats, Access.
16 I'T, CABIN CRUISER with 4 
cyliudi'r m arine engine and 
Irnnsnussion, Full inHtrumen 
tttlion, rev counter, compaia. 
heat gauge, oil .piOHKurc gauge 
nnd nm nicler, \c lcctric  atart 
and liglilH, On trailer. Full price 
now only S395 or $29 per month, 
.Sieg Motor!-, We take anything 





ai i t f ' i i iN'  1' b' l .  k r i  «'<
phone 7h.’ (i,;k5
KEUIWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket. R.R 3, i-aathead N txt to 
»4nvwfB-Hiw«tre-flatw rWRf«rt»
ed everv Wediie»dav at 7'80 
c a n ;',!) J'.l’Dli r s 'T 'M  We pay cash for esta tf, 
.snd i.if and apptlancrv Ste iit 
I " ,  Tc.rphona 765-5947 or T82- 
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4. C inis of Thsnhe 
7. Vuncrsl Itnm.s 
g. Coming Event* '
2. ll**t*ur*nU
10. Buslntss and Prnfeailonxl Sen ire*
11. Ruslnrs* persoasi
12. Personaia
11, Lost and founda 
If, Housm for Rent 
II, Apia, lor Rem 
17. RoomO for Rent 
II. Room and Board 
I*. Aooomroodaiion Wanted
20. Waeled to Rent
21. Property for Kai.
72, Pmp*riy tkanli-d
21, Property Kxeh»ii«ed
*4. Property M  B.m
29, Bualnea. Oppoflunliiee
2*. Mortgage* aad i/wn*
27. Resorta aad Vacailoa*
21, Pmduc*
IIA Qardenlnf 
'  ArtielM n r  aglt
Bfip Warned, Mai*
MMp vfaaied. Pemald 
Help WaMad. Male 01 
•aleem .a aad Ageot* KmtMvnmH Wfuded 
fltrtnttlH fVM lilt 
Pela a*d iiVfMMti 
HaddMry aad B«Mpw>e*4 
AeUw M  Bale*
4IA Metoeraftea
4$, A*lo akrvtce and AoeeeiwrlMi 
.A luJbnM ia*^
444' Mwwte laiiwes aa'i f:ampefa 
41, AoM taeertMd*. Praenct.g 
ML fd a n , ' AeWMW- 
M, iiHlhlw'.-M*.




fAGE t t  lOBLOWXA DAILY c b u B I E B .  MOX., SCTT. M ; 19CT i  3 Q  YEARS AFTER
BASEBALL SCORES
SUNDAY 
. A.mericaa League : '
Washiogton 3 Detroit 2 
New York 4 Boston 3 
M innesota 4 Oakland 3 
Chicago 7 California 6 
National League 
Los Angeles 1 Atlanta. 2 
P ittsburgh 4 Chicago 3 
Houston 1 St. Lo^jis 11 
Fbiladcdphla 10 New York 3 
San Francisco 0 Cincinnati 3 
SATURDAY 
American League 
W ashington 2 Detroit I 
New York 4 Boston 3 
Chicago 0 California I  
M innesota 1 Oakland 7 
Only gamfes scheduled 
National League 
Hpuiston 3 St. Louis 2 
San Francisco 10 Cincinnati 4 
P ittsburgh 3 Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 1 New York 3 
Los Angeles 4 AtlanU 2
VANCOL'VER (CPi -  An a ir 
search was to begin today f o r ! 
two steelworkers who left Van- 
./couver by car a week ago for a 
‘ iob at. Blue River, 115 miles 
liorth of Kamloops.
Neil Poirier, 30. and M ichael, the leading French statesm en 
Rcissc, 40, both emplcved by . involved in the Munich agree- 
Bickerion B r ' i d  g e and Steel j ment-r;the thert prim e niuiister 
Ei ector.s Co., Burnaby, on a ' Edouard D aladier and his for- 
highwav. bridge project a t B lueleign m m ister Georges .Bonnet—; 
River, left Vancouver Sept. 22.|now say, 30 y e v s  afterw ards. 
They never reached Blue River. | that there was no>ltem aU ve.
An RCMP bpOke.sman said th e ' In comments on the; anniver- 
Ihternational . Association of , sary, made to R euters, they 
Bridge. Structural and O rna-;blam ed Mtmich and its effects 
mental Iron Workers Union, of on the W estern failure to  form 
i which Mr. Poirier is an execu- ;an /anti-H itler alliance a t the 
j tiye, was to hire h helicopter j tirrie.




' what Hitler had  asked for pre­
viously, D aladier said.
France asked for help. Bonnet 
said, but Franklin  D. Roosev­
elt’s reply from  the United 
States w as: “ Not one m an, not 
one cent.”
Munich, nevertheless, enabled 
the Royal Air Force to win the 
Battle of B ritain, which deter­
mined the allies’ final victory. 
Bonnet added..
“My feelings today? T could 
not help going to Munich. The 
odds between. F ran ce  and Hit­
ler’s G erm any then were three- 
tp-pne against F rance  both in 
the econoniic field and indeed in 
demographic size. ’
“That is why a coalition was 
absolutely essential. We needed 
to be two or th ree a t least. I 
went to Munich. I ' obtained 
practically  nothing. H itler, how­
ever. did not a ttack  the Czecho­
slovak arm y then.”
k f le k  w hftii th f t  M r iy  S a lm o n b e l l le s  th r i l l e d  t h o u c a n d e ,  
l i f r a a i a  w w  ra a lly  a  m an ’s  g a m e . R ousing . R u g g ed . Arid 
f a n  k n o w  a o m a th ln g ?  I t  h a s n ’t  c h a n g e d  an y . N e ith e r h a v e  
M ia M g h t y  m a n  w h o  p la y  f t  O r e n jo y  it .  A f te r  a  t o u g h  
in e ld ib  Ih a y 'ia  a tlll r« » d y  fo r  m an  s ty le  re f re sh m e n t. A nd 
: ]u a t  o n e  th in g . O ld S ty le  re fre sh m e n t.
\O U S tM le ►
BEER
Slow brtwtd and naturally aged 
NOW IN EASY-OPEN CANS!
n«iiiiiWi»»ahW4seiM»<»UW'*»*<la»x«U4'W.Cw«olfc*n»wl>y<h«aw«nmictU*iWiXO>liwM«.
COALITION NEEDED
D aladier, prim e m inister and 
defence m inister from 1938 to 
1940. said he feels now as he felt 
a t the tim e of Munich—that a 
coalition was absolutely essen­
tial then. The 84-year-old form er 
Radical prim e m inister who 
now leads a  secluded life a t  his 
country home a t B arthenasse 
near Avignon added:
“ I have always thought even 
30 years ago, th a t to  check 
H itler’s plans, tb oppose and 
prevent his plans at the tim e, 
an allied coalition was essential. 
This is what .Sir W i n s t o n  
Churchill had repeatedly advo­
cated and has written in the 
first volume of his memoirs.
“ 1 tried to form  such a coali-; 
tion. but did not succeed.
“Yet I had a glim m er of hope 
on Sept. 25, 1938, in the course 
of a conference in London with 
the British prim e m inister. Ne­
ville Cham berlain. This hope 
vanished within the next 48 
hours.
“Cham berlain sent his private 
adviser. Sir Hora’ce Wilson, to 
H itler to tell the fuehrer th a t if 
he used force in Czechoslovakia 
F rance would abide by her 
pledges and Britain would be 
compelled to come to h e r aid
“For the next two days, m any 
m essages w ere exchanged be­
tween various political personal 
ities and chancelleries. T he out­
come was the Munich confer­
ence. I believe th a t the Munich 
conference w as less tough than 
w hat H itler had  dem anded p re­
viously bu t it did put Czechoslo­
vakia in  an extrem ely difficult 
situation. ■ ■ !
“Was M u n i c h  inevitable? 
W hat could I  have done? My 
pledge on behalf o f: F ran ce  was 
to intervene when Czechoslova­
kia was attacked.
ANNEXED AUSTRIA
Bonnet, 79, who w as then for­
eign m inister said:
“H itler annexed A iirtria in 
March, 1938, outflanking the 
Czechoslovak fortifications fac­
ing G erm any. Soon the German 
minority dem anded from  Benes 
(Dr. E duard  Benes, then presi­
dent of Czechoslovakia) self-de­
term ination which was provided 
for a t  Versailles. The French 
government mobilized 2,000,000 
men and asked for allied h e lp . '
"Roosevelt replied: ‘Not one 
man, not one cent.’
“Cham berlain said: ‘\Ve can 
only offer 30,000 men without 
any m odern equipm ent.’ ”
“ And Stalin dem anded the 
right of passage for his troops 
through Romania and Poland, 
both of which refused .”
“F rance  was then alone, with­
out a m odem  a ir force.
F o r these reasons, Daladier 
signed the Munich agreem ent 
which m et the G erm an minority 
dem and, but ban-ed Hitler from 
occupying Prague as was his in­
tention then.
This delayed the outbreak of 
w ar, and it is thanks to  the two 
years thus gained th a t England 
won the Battle of Britain over 
London which determ ined the 
allies’ final victory.
, “ When peace is a t stake, it is 
the duty bf statesm en to act 
prudently, especially wheri; theii: 
own countries a re  weak after a 
prolonged disarm am ent; Many 
polemics have since followed on 
this chapter.
“ But even after the recent So­
viet occupation of P rague, the 
highly-arm ed W estern nations 




A form er . resident of E as t 
Kelowna, who together with her 
husband pioneered a  Valley 
orchard died recently in Van­
couver. ■
Catherine M arshall, who cam e 
to Kelowna in 1913 is: survived 
by two sons, Ted of W est Van­
couver, H erbert of Nevada, her 
husband of Vancouver, lour 
daughters, M rs. Louise Dewey, 
Calif.: Mrs. C. O. Pook, Burn­
aby : Mrs. E a rl Wilson of Oliver, 
and Mrs. B eatrice D um arsq of 
Richmond.
Also surviving are  18 grand­
children, 21 great-grandchildren, 
two brothers and two sisters. 
She was predeceased by two 
sons P e te r and Leslie.
Funeral services for M rs. 
M arshall were held froin the 
Mount P leasan t Uhapel, Kmgs- 
way, Vancouver, with inter­
m ent in the fam ily plot in the 
Mountain View Cemetery.
PRAGUE (AP) — Czechoslo- 
vak leaders continued discus­
sions today Ml the ir coming trip  
to Moscow, which is expected to 
produce agreem ent on a  partia l 
w ithdrawal of the 500,000 So­
viet-led troops that occupy ‘the 
country.
Top Communist party  and 
governm ent leaders m et into 
the night Thursday and there 
were suggestions that the Cze­
choslovaks, who up to now have 
shown some defiance in the face 
of the Aug. 20 occupation, were 
ready to m ake further conces­
sions to Soviet demands. They 
hope in this way to salvage as 
much as possible of party  chief 
Alexander Dubcek's liberaliza­
tion drive.
The National Assembly presi­
dent, Josef Smrkovsky, told a
crowd waiting for Dubcek after 
Thursday night's meeting he 
would not be a m em ber of the 
delegation to Moscow.
SOVIET OBJECTED
There were reports Soviet 
leaders had turned him down, 
objecting to his speeches to fac­
tory workers around the coun­
try . ;
Smrkovskj', a victim of Stalin­
ist e ra  purges, has taken part in 
sto m ajor dealings with Moscow 
since Dubcek took over the 
party  leadership last January  
from form er prcsfdent Antonin 
Novotny, a  hard-liner.
Among the reported So\*iet de­
m ands was one for a  purge tria l 
of Czechoslovak "Counter-revo­
lutionaries” in order to justify 
Moscow's m ilitary intervention 
here.
T h e  Czechoslovaks have re ­
jected  this so fa r but there were 
signs th a t they wiU not be ab le . ' 
to .withstand Moscow p re s s u r |¥  
indefinitely.
In terior M inister Ja h  Pelnar, . 
in charge of the police, m et 
with Dubcek into the night and ' 
the Soviet tr ia l demands wera 
presum ed to be one of the top tw  
they discussed.
■Diere was also ho indication 
tha t the Soviets have started  a  . 
pullout of th e ir forcCs as prom­
ised by P rem ier Oldrich Cernik 
in a  speech la s t Saturday.
IT’S NOT TRUE
The belief th a t potatoes are 
fattening is false. A m ed iuJ^  
sized potato supplies only aboR  
100 calories.
VERNON ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION DISTRICT 
_ I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Wednesday, the 9th day of October, 1968, at the hour o f 10:30 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at thc Courthouse, Vernon, B.C.. I will sell at public auction the lands and improvements thereon in the list 
hereinafter set out, of the persons in said list hereinafter set out, for all DELINQUENT AND CURRENT taxes due and 
unpaid by said persons on the date of tax sale, and for interest, costs, and expenses, including the cost of advertising s a 0  
sale, if the total amount of takes due up to and including the year 1966, and interest thereon, together with costs of a d v ^  
tising said sale, be not sooner paid.
Persons interested in purchasing property at tax sale are advised that tax sales do not extinguish existing Crown liens 
and other exceptions referred to in section 25 (a) of the Land Registry Act and section 137 of the Taxation Act. Payments 
for properties purchased at tax sale are to be by cash, certified cheque, or equivalent.
LIST OF PROPERTIES
Name of Person Assessed Short Description of Property
Davyduke, E lm er G eorge; D a\yduke, 
Dorothy Lorraine
Davyduke, E lm er George: Davyduke, 
Dorothy Lorraine . ,
Davyduke, Dorothy .Lorraine . . I ___
Osatenko, Pete: Smook, S te p h e n ----
BASEBALL STARS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting—Richie A l le n ,P h i l ­
lies, walloped th ree  hom ers in­
cluding a  grand slam  and drove 
in seven runs in  Philadelphia's 
10-3 rom p over NeW York Mets.
Pitching—Jim  M aloney, Reds, 
fired a  two-hitter for his third 
stra igh t shutout as Cincinnati 
blanked San F rancisco Giants 
3-0.
Klinger, Em il Ludwig
Lakeside Hotel and Resort Ltd...........
W estam Developments Ltd. (reg. own­
e r .  Lakeside Hotel and Resort Ltd.)
Lakeside Hotel and Resort Ltd...........
W alker, Frederick  Jam es; Walker, 
Kathleen Bernice (reg. ownersj 
Charles Edw ard Holmes, Nellie
Holmes) -- .I .- ..
Action M oney  is a loan  b u t  b e tte r  than.
C hances  are ail you  need  to  g e t  it Is a  s teady  job, 
an  h o n e s t  look, and  th e  Bank o f  M ontreal.
It's th e  loan you  have before  you  ask.
B ecause  ask ing  on ly  ac tiva tes  credit you  
already have. Even if you 're  no t a 
custom er. Yet.
a tO m a a u f
The uncomplicated 
loan from the 
Bank of Montreal.
Klinger, Em il Ludwig
Jenner, Thomas Randall; Jenner, 
May Inyegcrd r-:..........
Beasley, Alexander Chapman (reg. 
owner, IVilliam H. Irvine) . . . . . . . .
Beasley. Alexander Chapman; P ear­
son, Humphrey
Tait, David; Beasley, Thelma Mary 
Lois ----------------------    —
' Haldane, Dohalda (cxecx. of estate of 
Daniel E. MacDonald) (reg. owner, 





Schwartz, Gideon; Schwartz, Char­
lotte . — ............. - . .   r
Werner, Arthur Alexander ...........
W erner, Arthur Alexander ................
Klinger, Emil L udw ig  j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Klinger, Emil Ludwig  ......................
Klinger, Emil Ludwig .............
I Klinger, Emil L udw ig ............................
I
Klinger, Emil Ludwig
Klinger, Emil Ludwig 
Klinger, Emil Ludwig 
Klinger, Em il Ludwig
Acland, Inez Mutch
llulinnn, Tliomas ....................
Krogcl, 'M ike I Krogel, Dora
Sliipt-lls, Richard F.
Brown, Richard Nelson
W arren, William - M ichael; Warren, 
l.orralne Mac (reg. owner, Shan- 
boolard Estates Ltd.)
Nftko, Kci: Naka, Toshio ................
t'oroi.sli, Frank Wesley i r e |  owners, 
Peiei Albert lluilcm a, Angelin* 
lU-lenc H uiteinai   ..............   i
KAMLOOPS D m S IO N  OF YALE LAND DISTRICT 
' ' Tp.  19, R.8 ■
S.E. Vi Sec. 7 and pt. S.W. Vi Sec. 7 lying E . of eastern 
lim it of Lot 185 and to the N. of the production east­
erly of southerly' lim it of said lot, C. of T. 253230F . .
N .E. Vi Sec. 7, C. of T. 21’6608F . . .
P arce l A (D.D. 233716F) of S.W. Vi Sec. 18, C. of T. 
240411F ................. ... ................
OSOYOOS DIVISION OF TALE LAND DISTRICT 
Tp. 8 and Tp. 9
• Map 336, Subdiv.bf Portions of Secs. 13, 22; and 27
Lot 11 (except Plans B 1696 and 4307), C. of T. 126587F 
Map 209, Subdiv. of X.W. U  See. 19, Tp. 9, and 
.■ Lot 6, Tp. 13
Lots 3 and 4, Bk. 2, C. of T.144249F
Map 13864, Subdiv. of Amended Lots 1 to 4, Incl., 
P lan  4933, D.L. 6
Lot 2, Bk. 6, C. of T , C2-154F ; .......................... ..................
Lot 3, C. of T. 251244F "
Tp. 9
Map 4935. Subdiv. of R .P. A937 Being P a rt of Lot 6. 
Gp. 1, N.W. 1,4 Sec. 19, and S.W. Vi Sec. 30, Lot 62, 
G p.l
Amended Lot 5 (D.D. 146177F). D.L. 6 (except that pt. 
of amended Lot 5 lying to the E. of a line draw n 
paralle l to the easterly  boundary of said Lot 5 from a 
point on the southerly boundary of said Lot 5 distant 
100 ft. westerly from  the S.E. corner of said  Lot 5 to 
the northerly boundary of said Lot 5), C. of T.
■, 246071F
T hat pt. of am ended Lot 5 (See D.D. 146177F), D.L. 6, 
lying to the E . of a  line draw n parallel to the easterly 
boundary of said Lot 5 from  a point on the southerly 
boundary of said Lot 5 distant 100 ft. westerly from 
the StE. corner of said Lot 5 to the northerly boun­
dary  of said Lot 5, C. of T. 222370F ............ . . .
M ap 5164, Subdiv. of Lots 7, 8, 9, 10 and P t. of Lots 11 
and 12, P lan 192, S.E. Vi Sec. 19, S.W. V4  Sec. 8 and 
S.E . V4 Sec. 20. P t. of That P t. of the S.W. V* and 
S.E, V4  Sec. 20 Shown on P lan D.D. 1222, P t. of the 
S.E. V4  Sec. 19, F t. of the S.W. V4  See. 19 (Save and 
Except Plan B 974), P t, of the S.W. V* Sec. 19 Shown 
on Plan B 974.
Lot A (except B 7174); C. of T. 249184F . . . . . . . . .  _ . / .
Tp. 14
Map 8428, Subdiv. of P t. Lots 29 and .30, M*P '<28
Lot 4, C. of T, 283724F .
Tp; 20
Map 216, Subdiv. of Secs. 23, 26, 35, and 36 and 
Lots 117, 169, and 173
W. % Lot 14 as shown on Plan B 607 and W. % Lot 15, 
C. of T. 52699F............ ................................. .
t t j l l lO , C. of T. 58326F .
Tp. 26
Plaiwl2142, Subdiv. of P lan B 916, the Rem ainder of 
Cot 1, Plan 1636, and Lot 2, Plan 1656, of Sec. 4
Lot C, C. of T, 237657F .    ........1 . . .................
Tp. 26
Plan 511, Subdiv. of Lots 16, 17, 18, and 19,
Map 426 of Sec. 27
Lot 2 (except Parcels A and B on Plans B 1019, B 3146 
and Map 2073), C. of T. 43999F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tp. 41
W. % of N.W, % Sec. 36 and E. Vi D.L. 329, C. pf T.
238916F..............   : ............ ...........
Tp. 44
N.E. '/4 Sec. 30, C.Q. 370 92 ■  ............................. ..
Tp, 57
Plan 663, Subdiv. of F r, N, >i See. 9. Sec. 10, N, See,
11, N.W. >4 Sec. 12. S.W. Vi See. 13, S. % Sec. 14, See.
15, Sec. 16, E . Vi Sec. 17, S, Vi Sec. 21, and S.E. >/4
Sec, 22.
Lot 218, C, of T. 196193F  .......   J.,..
Lot 234, C. of T. 176134F  .............................................
Lot 237, C. of T. 176134F ___ : . l. ............ .............
F r. D.L. 6, B 4981, C. of T. 138253F  ................... ..
F r. D.L. 6, B 4088, C: of T, 1382.51 F  ............. .........
F r. D.L. 6, B 3978, C. of C. 1382.51F ............. ..........
Fr. D.L. 6, D.D. 6197 C, of T. 1382.52F • .....................
Plan 6027, Subdiv. of i ’t, D.L. 6
Lot A, C. of T. 163368F ................  ............. .
Plan 4024, Subdiv. of Pt, D.I., 6
Lot 1, C, of T,-160312F , . . ......... .......... .
Lot 2, C. of T. 160312F.....................................   ,
Parcel 2 of D.L. 6 as shown on B 4849, C, of T. 138251F 
Tp. 26
Plan 186, Subdiv, of D.L. 14, 131, 132, 135
Parcel D (except pt. shown on Map 2864 and except 
A 917 and except pt. shown on Lot 2, Map 3280),
C, of T. 175964F................... ................................. .........
Pt, Lot 120. Gp. 1, C. of T. 1FB4 '430/17110A.................
Plan 4383, Subdiv. of Lot 4, Map 3246, D.L. 125, Op. 1 
Ix)t B, C, of T, 129412F
Plan 8345, Subdiv, of P t. Lots 2 and 3, Plan 2575 
of D.L. 487
, Lot 11. C. of T, 19.5.5.59F     ' . .......... ................
\ Tp. 2
Plan 5630, Subdiv, of P t. D.L. 540 (except S. 22 Pt. 
Being P t. Secs. I and 2)
Lot 4, C. of T, 1917B9F . ...................
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B ank  of M ontreal
C iioam ir ,  Firm B.«i <K
“NoknrTW »'hk»t“Noltar"K#l--ersw«ns*»s"*'#>; 
('iikl-treaiii I’laiiitig Mills l.td, 
.Ifitmison. llciiiy  U hark*: Duan. Alvin 
C.'-rl
1,ot 37, r ,  of T, 242423F 
Plan .3202, Subdiv. of I.ot B, Map 2349 of D.L, 4.34 
1.01 3, C of T, l226flF, 1.3.590RF
Map I0H6, Subdiv. Lot 5, 5iap 761 of Pt. D.I.. 466
U l  6. C, of T. 196672F .................
Tp. 26
Plaai 8686. Subdiv. Pt. l-ol 12, Plan 425 of W. % Sec, 36 
Lot 9, C. of T. 274924F, 254668F 
Plan 14130, Subdiv. Pt. Lot I, Plan 7676 of D.L. 2601
n  L. 4162, ('. f'.f T. 284rjllF * .............................
D L  49t3, C of r  ItWtDF
J
,037.72 73.78 13.00 1,124.50
188.15 8,62 13.00 2(59.77
'v  A
269.26 12.39 13.00 294.65





































































! 13,00 ' 488,66
01.56 1 . . . . 13.00 108.72
179,98 4.54 13,00 197.52




261,46 12,73 13,Wl 287,19
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WUKO YOU <AHT 
' YOUR BOSS WRONG'
COLONEL Q u i n t u s  ic i l l i u s
YU09-I766) Of Prussia 
ORIGINALLY WAS NAMED 'fiO nU E B  
GUIGHflRO.Birr HE WAS FORCED BY 
KING FREDERICK THE GREAT 
TO BECOME QUINTUS ICILLIUS
Af t e r  t h e  c o lo n e l  h a d  w on  a
B E t  FROM  KING FREDERICK 
hHgl^M /SrAHBifLY WSfSTEP 
TH O Ze m s  A  M IU T A K Y  
OFFICER NAMED ICILLIUS
The MONASTERY OP 
PAtEOKASTRIZZA
' on the. is land  oF 
co rf  u. in G reece,





( C o p rin u s  ) 
DISINTEGRATES 
INTO A  DARK 
UQUIO THAT 
LOONS JU ST  
U K E INK
9U,!,
lOFFICE HOURS
m( Features STBdicftt*. Inc. 1968. World riglito
Stop humming, ThMre’U Be Some C3iang«s Made’.*̂
By WingertHUBERT
THERE vou ARE, SOU HKl -LAVY, 
JUSlLIkH VOU LIKE rr-  EGGS 
^  MICE AKIP CRISP,
AMD BACOM OVER 
^  : E A SY T
• o
WMATS THE, )  R?R TEM YEARS IVE 
/AATTEP, X  TOLD HER ITS THE 
HUEERT? J OTHER WAV AROUMP 
AMP SHE STILL GETS 
. TT WROMG.’
FAIRBANKS (AP) — When | 
you step off a plane a t the Arc­
tic Ocean village 6! Barrow, 
Alaska, you are  nnet by a 
wheezing, puffinb snOw tractor. 
Emblazoned on its side are 
the.'e words:
Barrow Taxi Service.: We 
Aim to F reeze.”
With this hearty  good nature, 
the men who labor by the light 
of the m idnight sun are about to 
awaken tha t g rea t sleeping 
giant—Arctic Alaska, the l*at 
American frontier.
After .101 years under the 
Am erican flag and only nine 
years, of statehood, a fantastic 
oil strike on the frozen north 
coast is about to give Alaska its 
opportunity to break the shack­
les of w eather, distance and too 
few people.
Ju s t as the turn of the century 
gold rush laid the foundation for 
present day Alaska, this oil bor 
nanza is expected to provide the 
spark for another surge forward 
for the 49th state.
TWO WELLS OPEN
Atlantic Richjfield Corp. and 
Humble Oil, working together, 
have brought in two rich wells 
on the frozen tundra near 
Prudhoe Bay on what is called 
Alaska's North Slope, where the 
sun doesn 't set for two months 
in sum m er and isn’t seen at all 
for two m onths in winter; where 
raOst of the residents are Eski­
mos and where dog sleds are 
still; an effective m eans of trav- 
el.
The exact size of,the oil field 
is still undeterm ined. Reserves 
are  estim ated a t between 5,- 
000.000,000 a n d 10,000,000,000 
barrels. If. the higher figure is 
correct, the  field could increase 
North American oil reserves by 
25 per cent. The field could eas­
ily be as big a s  the reserves of 
E ast Texas..
But politicians and oilmen 
alike say there is a possibility 
tha t the deposits cover the enL 
tire  north coast t !  Alaska. Gov. 
W alter J . Hickel says the total 
reserves may -be ¥),000,000,000 
barrels, which would almost 
equal the reserves of all the 
re st of North America.
Tbe oil strike is 360 miles 
north of Fairbanks, Alaska’s 
second largest city and the 
jum ping off point to  an undevel­
oped Arctic area  encompassing 
200,000 square miles.
PRESENTS PROBLEMS
’Ib e  location presents fascina­
tion and g reat problems for 
Alaskans who hope to see their 
sta te  leap ahead on oil wealth.
There are no roads’ into the 
vast Arctic section, w here . win­
te r  . tem peratures h is 60 below 
zero. The north coast is locked 
by ice most of the y e a r .T h e  
Alaska Railroad term inates at 
Fairbanks. Huge a ir freighters 
have landed on the frozen tun­
d ra  to get supplies and equip­
m ent to  the drillers.
A pipehne 600 miles long will 
be necessary to get the oil to 
the com paratively W a r  m e r 
southern coast where it can be 
loaded on tankers. A commis­
sion established by  the legisla­
ture to plan development of the 
north country has recommended 
extending the railroad into the 
Arctic at a cost of $210.,000,000.
Joe Fitzgerald of Anchorage, 
chairm an of a federal field com­
mission for development plan­
ning in Alaska, says the find 
“ changes the whole petroleum 
ball game, in North A m erica.” ,
“U.S. dependence op imported 













9 b u y ,  Bwcic. P u r
I  c F u r t  a o  w n H Y o u !  
MV P«NSiM«»OR M<» 
MOST HONOCAPkC 
m p N D ,  PfcpOOi I *
\UU IN HON» ICONP!
i  uNPPiesTuuPi \  
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T h e  b id d in g :
E a s t  S o u th  W e s t  N o r t h
4 p  4 4  . P a s s  P a s s
R v-s."';./', . .
Opening lead—three of hearts. 
The Dutch team  started out 
astonishingly well in its 80" 
board sem ifinal mntch with the 
U.S., am assing a  lead of 30 in­
ternational match! points in the 
first nine boards played.
One of the big swings cam e 
when Holland’s Slavenburg 
made a daring four spade over­
call of Kaplan’s opening four 
h eart bid.
Not m any players would run 
the risk of a four spade bid with 
the South hand, especially vul­
nerable againrt not, but it d id  
not surprise those ip the Vu-
re m co 'w m » : I  WISH 
IHAPAWAIOL 




NOW nr MUST b e  
•W O  MINUTES... 










Graph audience who were fa 
m iliar with Slavenburg's aggres­
sive style. . ,
Of course, he needed a  g reat 
deal of luck to m ake the con­
trac t, K a y  led his singleton 
heart and overruffed dec la re r’s 
eight of spades on the heart 
continuation a t trick  two. The 
king of diaimonds was returned 
a t trick  three and taken in dum ­
my with the ace.
Slavenburg then finessed the 
jack  of spades ! successfully, 
a fter which he cashed the A-K 
of spades. When the trum ps 
proved to be divided perfectly, 
he  had  another sensational vic­
tory to add to his already huge 
collection.
When Robinson and Jordan 
held the. North-South cards for 
the U.S., they were also con­
fronted with an opening four 
h ea rt bid by. E ast. But Jordan, 
with the:Souih hand, passed, as 
m ost players would; and Robin/ 
son did likewise.
The Dutch E ast went down 
two to give Holland a net gain 
of 520 points (11 imps) on the 
deal, and the American rooters 
who were present found it dif­
ficult to comprehend the se­
quence of events tha t had put 
their team  30 imps behind with 
the m atch hardly under way.
However, the tide began to 
turn  shortly after this, and by 
the time the first 29 boards had 
been completed, the U.S. team  
was leading by 21 imps and ulti­
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Personal relationships should 
be highly congenial now, and 
there is indication that you 
could gain benefits, either 
through a business contact or 
through the good offices of an 
influential friend. Evening influ­
ences favor rom ance and social 
interests.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is .your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate,s that, 
despite possibl,f past slow going 
In career and monetary affairs, 
the beglnlnng of this new year 
in your life promises the attain­
m ent of many cherished, goals. 
E arly  in Decem ber you will en­
ter a planetary cycle which will 
stim ulate new ideas and pro- 
greasiveness, sO make thc most 
of it, since your innate resource­
fulness and ingenuity should 
show tangible results, in yari 
ous stages from then until 
March 31st, and successes dur 
Ing this cycle will S))nrk still 
(urthec progress next June, 
July and Augupt, It will be im­
portant, however, that y o u
avoid extravagance and/or 
speculation in October and Nov­
em ber; also during the last two 
weeks of Decem ber of this 
y ear and the first t^vo of next 
April when, despite previous 
gains, you m ay be faced with 
some unforeseen expenses.
Personal concerns should run 
smoothly for m ost of the year 
ahead, but, be ,alert to possible 
periods of stress—especially in 
domestic circles—in mid-July, 
■Your m ost propitious cycles 
where rom ance is concerned In­
clude November, January , May, 
late June and la te  July, Look 
for stim ulating srtcial activities 
and chances to travel between 
now and m id-January; also 
next July nnd August,
A’ child bqrn on this ,day will 
be extercm ly ambitious and en­
dowed with literary  and /o r mu 
sical ability.
NAMED FOR TOWN
Four chemicals are named 
for the Swedish village of Yttcr- 
by—yttrium , ytebbium, terbium 
and erbium.
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NOW SHOWING
Mon., Tues., Sept. 30, Oct. 1
ROD STEfGER • LEE RtWiCK ■ GEORGE SEGAL
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New York \\ plagued bv a nsychotic siranplcr and the 
dcicciivc in charge b« a bungler, really
tense murder drama.
vVELU/ WHY OlDhl'T 
VOU TELL ME 
BEFOftE THIS?














I  HOPE WE'RB 
. NOT PISTURBING VIX/, 
ABSOtOM/
I  SAID— ,, 
COME IN-PESTS.'.'
WHAT MAKES A 
lONG-HAIRED WEIRDO WITH ONL'/ '  jT 
ONE NAME EXERCISE l> A HYPNOTIC INaUENCE 
OH TWO REASONABLY 
BRIGHT diRLS 











SOMETHING NEW IN ' 
A S P R A Y  C A N
IT 's C A LLER 'C C iP- . 
FASNiONMO tC S N r  \  k  
OF AU TU M N  L M A ya t 
B U R N IN O " J f
FOR USE WHERE AIR 
POLLUTION PRCJaLEMS 
CAUSE A  B A N  O N  OF*EN 
ElURNING , ̂
WHAT'S THAT,
G R A N D M A  ?
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LONDON (Reuters) — B rit­
a in’s  m ost tomous Second World 
W ar general, in a  , new bodt 
being publisbed Monday, says 
the. a tom  bombing of Ja p a n  in 
1945 w as unnecessary and  sug­
g ests  nqn-Iethal gasses o r  dis­
eases could m ake w arta re  m ore 
bum ane.
A History of W arfare by Field 
Marshial V istount M ontgbniery 
recalls how 1,000 m em bers dev­
asta ted  Ham burg in 1945 to  as­
sist the  British advance in  
northw est (jenm m y.
“ I t  would have been less hor­
rib le  a n d  produced the  sanoe 
stra teg ic  results to  have pu t the 
en tire  population out of action 
for t t  hours with th ie . use of 
suitable ‘bugs’ or even gas,’’ he 
w rites. . • ;
‘tin  m y  view it was imneces- 
■ary to  drop two atom ic bombs 
(m Jap an  in August, 1945, and I 
cannot think it was righ t to  do 
so,’’ Montgomery says.
“T here a re  g reat possibilities 
in the  use of nerve gases to pro­
duce short-term  disablem ent, 
without killing—and political 
leaders m ight well exam ine this 
question,’’ he writes in a  chap­
te r  bn the  ethics of war. '
CITES BIBUCAL EXAMPLES
T h e  hook surveys w arfare 
since the biblical fall of Jerico, 
"The basic reason why indi­
vidual m en and societies have 
ahnost incessantly fought each 
o ther lies in  this economic fact 
—they have always had to  com­
pete  for the m inim um  condi­
tions of existence.
“ W ar also can satisfy de­
m ands for easy profits, color 
and  rom ance, discipline and rit­
ual, self-sacrifice and com rade­
ship, s ta tu s aiid the adm iration 
of women. Women especially 
a re  a  strong inducement.’’
H e cited bib lical: and other ex­
am ples illustrating w ars over 
women which he described as 
“one of the m an y  kinds of w ar 
for loot,’’ He also used exam -
ahnost alw ays been Intensely 
m ilitaristic  . . . . * ’
He m akes only two brief 
references to  M ao Tse-tung, 
leader of m odem  China, wbom 
he describes as “ no m ean com ­
m ander,’’ and recalls how he 
w ent swinuning with the Ck)m- 
m u r ^  party  chairm an during a 
visit to  China a few years ago,
FORTlSBinT
T he p o rt of Aden in  th e  liGd- 
d le E a s t bandies about 6,000 
ships annually;
VANCOUVER (CP)—A B rit­
ish Columbia governm ent biol­
ogist has predicted here th a t up 
to 6,000 moose will perish as a
the Bennett D am , 
to begin operating
LORD MONTGOMEEY 
, . . why not gas?
pies such as Helen of 'Troy and 
the rape of the Sabine women to  
illustra te  the history of this type 
of w arfare.
YJvo chap ters  deal with an­
cient w arfare in O iin a . Jap an  
and India, beginning with the 
enormous conquests of the Mom 
g o ls .;
PRAISES JENGHI KHAN
“ The Mongols were opce total­
ly  a w arrior society and per­
haps tiie m ost successful the 
world has seen. They produced 
in Jenghi Khan one of the few 
really  g rea t captains and con­
querors.
“ The (Chinese by contrast, 
w ere naturaUy unwhrlike people 
who waged war reluctantly  
under the compulsion of histori­
ca l circum stances i . .  Japanese 
society has, on the other hand,
resu lt of 
scheduled 
Saturday.
VWe call this progress,’* Ken 
Sumanik said in an  interview , 
“ but i t  is not.’’
He said that when the flood 
basin behind the huge B.C. Hy­
dro Peace River project rises 
to its planned 6()0 feet the  sur­
viving moose wiU be' forcec^ to 
Mgher ground where th e re  is no 
w inter feed.
‘'The loss to the n a tu ra l and 
recreation rem urces to  t h e  
province is incalculable,’’ he 
said.;/'
“ I wouldn’t  hazard a guess. a:S 
to how m any other anim als will 
die too!’’
It is estim ated the flood basin 
will take  two years to  fill.
Mr. Sumanik said th e re  is no 
way to  save the anim als.
All we can do now is  . /  
try  to stop it  happening again.
Some of the best fo rest area  
m  the world a t the latitude of 
the dam  will also be destroyed 
he said.
While most forests produce 
only 40 cubic feet of wood per 
acre  each year, “ the w aters  of 
the B ennett Dam  will destroy 
forests of spruce th a t produce 
100 to  110 cubic feet.’’
All round, the losses out­
weigh the  benefits of hydro,’’"he 
said. ■
“T here are o ther w ays
‘ P IE R R E  MLHLELE 
. . . given am nesty
Congolese Rebel 
Gains Freedom
K I N S H A S A  (Reuters) -7 
P ierre  Mulele, leader of a  rebel- 
hoh which brought violence and 
bloodshed to  The Ckingo in 1963, 
re tu rned  Sunday iiight a  free 
m an. Mulele, 39, cam e from  
Brazzaville, C o n g o  Republic, 
aboard- the boat of President Jo ­
seph Mobutu, who grantied him  
an am nesty last month. The re ­
bellion was estim ated to have 
cost a t least 8,600 Congolese and 
500 European lives.
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
/ m em bers a re  expected to  delfv- 
e r  som e closing blows to  the  
Liberal. ‘ goyem m eht in  today’s 
Commons finale to  the supply 
debate.
But the debate will be delayed 
following an agreem ent F riday  
th a t the House will s it a t 2:30 
p.m . ttfen im m ediately adjourn 
u n t i l  riiembers attending the fu­
nera l of P rem ier D aniel John­
son a t  Quebec City a re  able to  
get back to  (Ittaw a/ ;
Conservative lieader Stanfield 
opened the two-day debate F ri­
day with the accusation the gov­
ernm ent /was playing pplitics 
with the budget.
. H6 said various cabinet minis­
te rs  had' long ago given assur- 
ahces estim ated federal spendr 
ing for, tiie current fiscal year 
would hot excerii $10,225,000,000; 
excluding special costs for the 
m edical eare program  and the 
M ontreal world fair.
B ut the just"introduced re ­
vised estim ates were, $400,- 
000,000 higher and he could not 
accept the  official explanation
GRAND FALLS. Nfld. (CP)
— Provincial L iberals havo 
opened the first page of \Vhat 
P rem ier SmallwOod has called 
“ an entirely  new chapter . . .  in 
the life of Newfoundland’’ with 
a  weekend m eeting here a t 
which 1,300 m em bership yards 
w ere handed olit.
Mr. Smallwood’s precliction of 
a “ now chapter” cam e in an in­
terview  before the m eeting, one 
o)(, several planned in a mcm- 
ber.ship drive that it Is hoped 
will swell party ranks to 10,000 
before Mr. Smallwood gives up 
the leadership at a fall conven 
tion next, year.
Tlie Liberal Association of 
Newfoundland a n d  Labrador 
also adopted a new constitution 
and welcomed back into its 
ranks form er health m inister 
John Crosbio.
The prem ier, who has held 
the position since Newfoundland 
joined Confederation in 1949, 
has said he intends to  sit as a 
hack bencher between tho fall 
convention nnd the next general 
election. After retirem ent, ho 
would still lie available to the
Sa rty  as adviser if it wante<i Im.
Orriciala said much of the p ar­
ty ’s new stn icture is patterned 
directly  from thnt of the Liberal 
constitution in Ontario.
There are  m andatory reqtdre- 
ment* for a leadership review 
two years after every provincial 
generni election, general policy 
conferences every two years 
I and distriet nominating conven­
tions lo  pick cam lidates within 
seven days of every election 
call.
Qirrr I<AST MAT
Mr. CVosbie and (Ryde Wells, 
form er m inister witho»it portfo­
lio. have l)cen sitting as Inde­
pendent IJb e rtls  since learing  
the cabinet last M ay 14. 'Hie 
IH'cmier told Mr. Wells last 
week tha t ho could not attend 
the meeting,
Mr. Wells* poalUon la un­
changed. the prem ier said. “ lie  
Is an Independent." Mr. Wells 
aratched the proceedlnis from
moury here.
Now mat M!r. Croitole la back 
In the iJb era l party , the pre­
m ier said, he m ust also recroas 
the floor o< tha kftelatura, \
th a t the  increases w ere due to  
imexpected additional outlays 
for federal-provincial cost-shar­
ing program s. - 
USED DURING CMIPAIGN 
H alf the increase w as in  no 
way attributable id these pro­
g ram s. M r. Stanfield said  the 
lower figure, used by the  gov­
ernm ent during ; the Jim e 25 
election campaign, w as to  extri" 
cate  the government fro ih  a  po" 
litical situation.
Other opposition s p  e  a  k  e  r  s 
tackled the goVemm(riit on the  
sam e subject. Erik Nielsen (PC 
—Yukon) said  the governm ent 
had  tried  to  make it appear 
there  was an  $80,000,000 saving, 
not a deficit.
The opposition has also been 
slashing the  'government daily 
on w hat it  says is the failure to 
ac t agressively enought to  bring 
food aid to  starving civilians in 
the m idst of the Nigerian civil 
w ar. '
Because the supply debate 
sets no lim its on topics, today’s 
sitting m ay provide an opportu­
nity for a renewed a ttack  on 
this subject.
With tiie end of the supply de­
bate today, the governm ent 
plans to  resum e the debate on 
the governm ent proposal to  es­
tablish a  parliam entary com­
m ittee to check into the Uses 
and abuses of deli)gated legisla­
tive authority.
• After th a t resolutions am end­
ing federal legi.slation related  
to  farm  financing will be debat­
e d . '
m aking power. And th ey  
not quite , so 'expensive to  





TORONTO (CP) --- F o rm er 
Toronto policeman A lbert Cole- 
clough has been appointed to 
conduct a  course in  C rim e and 
Society a t  Toronto’s  H um ber 
Community College. Students 
will study the sociology of 
crim e, juvenile delinquency and 
the adm inistfatipn of correction­
a l agencies. M r. ColecloUgh is 
also a  form er teacher and  so­
ciology graduate.
OTTAWA (CP) — RCMP As­
sistan t Conomissioner J .  R. R. 
C arriere of Montreal will be 
transferred  to  Ottawa within the 
next few weeks to  take charge 
of tiie RCWP’s crim e division 
for Canada, it was announced 
Friday. ■;,
He wUl replace Assistant - 
Conimissioner H; S. C 0 o p e r , , 
who is retiring  from  the force. I 
C h i e f  Superintendent J . Y . , 
Dube of Ottawa will take  over * 
Assistant Commissioner Car- 
rie re’s duties as commanding 
officer of Quebec’s C Division.
A ssistant (Commissioner Car­
riere. 57, a  native of HuU. (hie.; 
joined the  R(?MP a t O ttaw a in 
1929. He was commissioned in 
1952 and has served in Saskat­
chewan, Ontario and (3uebec.
Supt. Dube, 50, a. native of 
Perigord ; Sask., has been offi­
cer in charge pf the crim inal in­
vestigation branch of headquar­
ters  in Ottawa.
Supt. Charles J . Sweeney, offi­
cer in charge of crim inal inves­
tigation a t A Division in Ottawa, 
becomes officer in  charge of the 
planning branch a t headquar­
ters in O tta w a . He succeeds 
SUpt; E . W. W i l l e s ,  named 
training officer a t O ttawa head­
quarters, ;
GOVERNED M lL U bN S
In  1913, about 400.000,00() per 
sons were governed by London.
C O M IN G  T O  
V A N C O U V E R ? 
STA Y  A T  T H E
AUSTIN
M O T O R
HOTEL
Wonderful com fort a t low 
. ■ . prices.
Right in the h eart of down­
town Vancouver, GranviUe a t 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. Delicious buffet lunch­
eons. All public rooms air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
for 150 cars.
/ Single without bath 
$4.00 - $5.00 
With bath or shower 
, $6,00 - $7.00 
Write or phone for our lower 
weekly and monthly rates. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
Vancouver 
Member: CAA and AAA
SH EEP LEAVE SHOP
PORT WASHINGTON, B.C. 
(CP) — Mr. and M rs. Gofford 
Hobday have m ade room for 
m ore bric-a-brac in  the ir Cana­
dian shop, c a  11 e  d  the 
Jabberwocky by selling the 
sheep th a t u s ^  tp  w ander 
through the bam -housed shop. 
They run  it as a  sideline along 
with a sm all fa rm  on North 
Pender Island.
Your Prescription for Glasses
Our experienced opticians give personal and con­








i M m i
Washes and spm dries 24 lbs. 
of clothes in less than - 30 '
m iiiutesi-uses les than 9 gal­
lons of w ater and there’s a  
suds-saver too. Convenient, 
rolls bn Ja rg e  casters.
mOORKHIATCD MAV WO
F O R  W O R K IN G  
G IR L S  O N L Y !
Please remind your boss to 
havp his donation ready  for 
the Community Chest Can­
vasser, when he calls this 
week. This is the only wfeek 
he’ll call.
The “INSTANT PARTY''couple
.''’.'“j ' - v '  t,,-' f , .  ,4
Canadian Whisky
— -
Proud procfuctt of Canfldlan SctwnloyOistllleffes Ltd.
1■; ■> gj
■■
s o m e  o f  th e  Y ecen t
^ . 0 0 0
winners
For years, the Carlson family of / 
Fruitvale, British Columbia, 
couidn't afford a  vacation. But, , 
Just recently, fortune sniiled. ; 
Mra. Grace Carlson bought a 
package of Peter Jackson ' 
cigarettes, opened It and 
couldn't believe her eyesl Inside 
Mrs. Carlson's Peter Jackson 
pack was a cash certificate worth , 
$10,000, Now, Mr. and Mra.
Carlson and their six children 
are happily planning that 
vacation of a lifetime.
If you'd like fortune to smile oh' 
you, switch to Peter Jackson 
cigarettes. Who knows? Your 
next pack might be worth 
$10,000, tax (reel
Mr. Ernie J, Shenkarek 
13451 -113A Street 
Edmonton, Alta.
Miss Clara Klinger Mr. Les. LIbln
9910 -104 Street, Ste. 205 S. 305,930-15ih. Ave. S.W.
Edmonton, Alta, Calgary, Alta.
Make the switch to the big one-RJ. Pick up any package of Peter Jackson 
in Alberta and British Columbia. It could be one of many that contains 
cash certificate worth $1,000 or $10,000.*
*ln o r d e r  to  win, you  m u s t  quaiify u n d o r  the ru les  a p p e a r in g  o n  th o  corllficalo.
t h e J i e 3 i c t J l , O 0 O j o r - M O i O 0 O ~ w I t i i i e rcan be you!
V
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEIL MONv SEPTEMBER 30.
'mm
A
IFruit.Serve Sliced pit Cereal, 
Mlake# Banana
C re a n rP K T p r
Banana ltetei.pd(
Crisp an d  Crunchy. 
Serve s tuffed
with C h e e s e  lb.
 ̂ i Ir #
I m p e r t a d .  B r* q k  
I n to  n i to  S ix*  P lo c o i  . .
39Flewn in frpnt Nflwirfie EmcIi • • • • • •
39No. 1 Quality. Attractive. 
Good Selection to 
Choose from.
2 V2" Pot She
Imparted. Fer Fresh
E of ilM e 0 *OSe p u c k  e 'e  e e ' e , e  e ' e  e ' e ' e . ' e  e , e eC 39 89P i t to d  o r  U n p i t to d .  IO -0 1 .  p la s t ic  . I'A-lb.p le s t ic
Colifernlo Sunkisf.
She IhS 't . . . . . . . .
NCtis D ecora
Rubber Plont 6"  size • • • • • •75 CnlHemia.Fer Ceei Drinks . . . .ASSOirf#Qe 4 '  . 81X0 / e e ' e e e v  o i e n e e - o e
impelled.
















48 fl. 01. tin
Pri€0s Eftetiive
1968 New Pack. 
Made from 
Okanagan Peaches. 
Delicious and Tasty. 
48fl.oz.tin e e e e e e e e
Regular or Drip Grind. Rich and 




October 1st to 5th
In Your Friondlys Courtoous Vornon, Kolowno
o i i a ' F o i i l l S l o n S i f i l ^ ^  _  . _
I
Wo 8oforvo the Bighf To lim it Quantitios
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
/N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . M O N .; S E F T E M D E R  30 .  1 9 6 8
i f e ' V ;
...






j _ u  "■'■•/'
with
Taste Tells. In Tasty Tomato Sauce. 14 fl. oz. tin
Town House fancy Quality. 14 fLpz. tin . .  *.
Gardensida. Standard Quality. 14 fl. dz. tin
•  • .  e
• • • • • • •  • •  • • • • • •
or Stewed* Hunt's. Delicious Hot or Cold. 14 II. oz. tin v. . . . . . . . .
or Wax Beans. Town House. Fancy Quality. 14 fl. oz. tin . •  •  •  •
Town House. A Tasty Dessert. 14 fl. oz. tin








T o w n H o u s e
GfOpoir**”
• o « ^ r C V .





Coat of Arm s.
For Sandw iches.
7^'^‘*oz. tin  * . . . . . . . . . . . .
i a r r y l o n d .
C h o lc*  Q w alH y.
1 4  f l. o x .  f in  . . . . . . e , - 7 9
Heischmans Yeast sH "  59 
Cranberry Sauce £r~ 2,~45' 
Sockeye Salmon  59
Pet Foodsisr-r 6^79
p u m p k i n
Town House 














Gardenside Standard Quality. 14 fl. oz. tin . •.
$
. Choice Quality.1 4  fl. bz. tin • • • * • • •
1 . 9 9 P 3 . 8 9$Taste Tells Choice Quality. 14 fI. pz* tin
$
Tpwn House Fancy Quality. 14 fl. oz. tin .
Gardenside Stahdard Quality. 14 fl. oz. tin •>. . . . »•  •
$forBel-air Premium Quality Frozen. Concentrated, p-oz. tin
$s
Town House Choice Quality. 14 fl. oz.,iin . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .
/
Cragmont. Regular or Low 
; Calorie. Assorted. 10-oz.tins. 
Cq s g  o f  2 4  • • • • •  6 • • • • • • • • • • • '
Rover. For Dogs or Cats. 
Buy by the Case and Save. 
C a s e  o f  4 8  • • • • • • • • •<




Buy by th e  Case and  Sr /e. 10-oz. tin .
r  2 4 . ’ 2 .4 9
Hunt'*.
S a r v *  C h ilia d .





H u n t'o .
11  - q i .  h o t t i a
H u n t 'o .
P u r a p iK ih a ttI  o a u ta .  
3 % - o i .  t i n  . . . .
Deep, rich fruit 
flavor. Good source 
of Vitomin C. 
Concentrated. 
*-o i.tln   ..........
R o l ta r to n n 't .  
A o o a r ta d  V n r la t la o .1S-OI. |«r. . . 2.-75' *1.99 K *3.89
Ivnqaratad. _  ■  .
l l f l . n i . r i q .....................V for
Mm
' O t









r n m e n t  In s p e c te d .
;t. Chops and Stew, 






or Purchasing Safeway Meat.
m September 30th to November 9th 
You Can Get a '2.00 Refund on 
Your Meat Purchase of Over '2:00
( L i m i t  1 R e f u n d  Per  F a m i l y )
0 G e t  Your R efund  Moil Your C ash  R e g i s t e r  
ape  p lu s  Tw o Labels  f ro m  Tide  a n d  2 Labels  
f r o m  Ivory  Liquid D e t e r g e n t .
R i ch  u p  y o u r  m a i l - a w a y  l o r m  a t  f a f o w a y
c  D e t e r g e n t  K ngSK.Pochoq. ^ 1 . 6 9
ry L i q u i d  D e t e r g e n t  3? pio.^ M . 1 9
filnt Tissiin C al»r> i. Okf. M  ...................................4 roOt 49*
Facial Tissue f  3 0 0 ................................... 2  f . r 3 9 *
r f  I * - - - —■ -  •  WkMrtfM  ̂ ^  'W ile
% «■ U U IS  10-M.|MMk«o«.VMprCholta  ..................... J k t t i w
• * Canada Choke * Canacia Good,




a Tqste Delight. 
Grade. . . . . . . . .
Boned ond Rolled. -
Pjote and Brisket. il
C qnadaX hoice, Canada Good . . . .  .IDa
Bottom €Mt.Bone In.
Canada Choice, iL  
Canada Good . . . . . . ; l u i
Corner dr Shellbdne Cuts. 
Canada C hoicti lU
C qnadaG ood




V . ^  - - i







A Law Caiorla 
Dassart
Mild Cheddar Cheese









1-lb. package. . . . . .
* Western Farms Loaf
sp








79'Aquo Net. Unscented, Superhotd or Regulnr. lO-oi. tin ■  V
tivea Cream 89
R r a l A r i l l h l t l  IM rA M slii|.A llttltM  O QD I  ^ i v i  v v i i i  will a* ytl Rhif Slit Tall*..................................   . . . . O v




lacl i . . . . . . . . . 3 9 ’
' J i ’T H f  C O L U M B IA  
E N C Y C L O P E D IA
<d?THE,
C D I-U M B IA
E N O C I O
p e d i a / ,  ‘
19 Sections Plus Binder. 
The Best One Volume 
Encyclopedia. 
Section One FREi 
Sections 2
t o 7 o n  U ll 
Sale now . Eoch V  w
dnHood Beady t o  Serve Noscold Dad's Nallay's Shoasiring
I
, Bon Ami .
dow der
Bon Ami
p Mixes Quaker Oats tnstant Coffee Cookies Potato Chips Potatoes Jet Spray
^ .8 9 ' êanrwvp eôpqp'̂ m n̂aHMi iMramtfi oagtao*10*00. paekagg • • .%FV SeacMOffar.^ 1 10«az. |ar . .  J L a V l i r * oiawtti * Oi.*al. * . P  aMRtr'CMp'n *1 Ck.ttlm.. I#*.!. hm§»%Jr is& ssL  dQ®*-M. a.«fc»f. . . .  ■ e/ a n o in t. 0 AQcFraxan . . Mm Mif. e  V AnPwpM* T "TcOMNIMtr. I f ' '  13-ai. fl. . . . . . .  a OkiM Ciaanar. g  14-ax. tproy . . . •  W
rive: October 1 st to 5th
rour Frlondiy# Coiirtoout Vornon, Kelewna ond Pontkfon \
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
*()«pyTi|ht«i IINW {ImimU H.lmr*y l-Ui.
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A S A F E W A Y  L I M I T  e)d
